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The Legislative Council, which is composed of six Sena- 
WE,  six  Representatives, plus the Speaker of the House and 
the Majority Leader of the Senate, serves as a continuing re- 
search Fgency for the legislature through the maintenance of a 
t& staff . Between sessions, research activities are con- 
centrated on the study of relatively broad problems formally 
proposed by legislators, and the publication and distribution 
of factual reports to aid in their solution. 
hiring the sessions, the emphasis is on supplying leg- 
islators, on individual request, with personal memoranda, pro- 
viding them with infomation needed to handle their own legis- 
lative problems. Reports and lnemoranda both give pertinent 
data in the form of facts, figures, arpmnts, and alternatives. 
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To Members of the Fifty-first Colorado General Assembly: 

Submitted herewith are the final reports of the 

Legislative Council interim committees for 1976. This 

year's report consolidates the individual rqorts of twelve 

committees into two volumes. The reports of the Committees 

onHealth, Environment, Welfare, and Institutions I and 





I s /  Senator Fred Anderson 
Chairman 

Colorado Legislative C~uncil 

The rccmentlnt ions of the Colorado Legislative Council for 
1977 appear in two consolidated volumcs with two separate reports for 
the Committees on I lcalth, Fnvironment , We1 fare, and Institutions I ;ind 
School Finance. Volume I contains the r e p r t s  of the Comnittees on 
Business Affairs and Labor, Judiciary I ,  I ~ c a l  Cavernment ,Wildlife, 
Finance, ,Judiciary 11, and Health, Environment, Welfare, and Inst i-
tutions 11. Reports in Volume I1 a re  from the Comnittees on Hdu- 
cation, Transportation, J,egislative Procedures, State Affairs, and 
Agriculture. 
In addition t o  the findings and recommendations resulting from 
studies assigned pursuant to House Joint Resolution No. 1047 (1976 
session), several b i l l s  and other recommendations pertaining to  the 
operation and organization of the executive departments are  included 
with some of the committee r e p r t s .  These recommendations resulted 
from a l e t t e r  of October 20, 1976, from the Legislative Council to the 
executive directors of the principal executive departments, which 
stated,  in part ,  'I. ..[A]11 directors of principal departments a re  
requested t o  submit to  the appropriate Legislative Council interim 
conunittees those statutory proposals they desire t o  have introduced 
during the 1977 Session of the Cencral Assembly ... in  l ine  with the 
oversight function performed by each committee under the General 
Assemhlyls ,Joint Rule 25." 
The Legislative Council reviewed the r e p r t s  contained i n  th is  
Volume I1 a t  its meeting on Dccemher 6, 1976. With the exception of 
B i l l s  28 and 32 from the Conunittee on Education, the Legislative Coun- 
c i l  voted to  transmit a l l  b i l l s  included herein with favorable recom-
mendation t o  the 1977 session of the Ceneral Assembly. 
The committees and s t a f f  of the Legislative Council were 
assis ted by the s t a f f  of the Legislative Drafting Office i n  the pre-
paration of h i l l s  and resolutions. Vichael T. Risner and Marcia Baird 
assis ted the Committee on Education; Cary E. Davis and John T,ansdowne, 
the Committee on Transportation; ,James C. Wilson, Jr., and Rebecca C. 
Lennallan, the Committee on Legislative Procedures ; Marcia Baird and 
Michael T. Risner, the Cornittee on State Affairs; and Teny W. Walker 
and Sue Burch, the Committee on Agriculture. 
December, 1976 Lyle C. Kyle 
Director 
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In an ef for t  t o  find a means of resolving problems which have 
developed with the implementation of the Handicapped Children's Educa- 
tional Act (HCEA) , as enacted i n  1973, House Joint Resolution 1047 
(1976) provided for  the study of the following aspects of the edu-
cation of handicapped children: 
(a) The method through which the executive department 
proposes and the k n e r a l  Assembly adopts legislation t o  fumd 
the "I landicapped Children 's Educational Act", with particular 
inquiry into the relationship between the funding method and 
said ac t ' s  concept of "nainstreaming"; 
(h) The ac tv  s "mainstreaming" concept in  general and the 
implementation of th is  concept; 
(c) The re la t ive  responsibili t ies of local administra- 
t ive  units,  comnunity-centered programs for  the mentally 
retarded and seriously handicapped, the department of ins t i -  
tutions, and the department of social services under the 
"IIandicapped Children's Educational Act"; 
(d) Requirements for  the receipt of federal funding for  
programs fo r  the education of handicapped children and the 
relationship between these requirements and those of said act ;  
(e) The relationship hetween the "Handicapped Children's 
Educational .kt" and the "Public School Finance Act of 1973"; 
and 
(f) The need for  changes in  said ac t  with respect t o  an 
administrative unit ' s  authority t o  contract with public ancl 
quasi-public agencies for  the provision of educational ser- 
vices. 
Fundine of the IIandicamed Children's Educational Act 
Section 22-20-114 of the IICFA provides tha t  an administrative 
uni t  which operates a special education program approved by the 
Department of Education is ent i t led  t o  receive reimbursement by the 
s t a t e  for  certain percentages of the several expenditures specified i n  
the act. These reimbursable items include 80 percent of the sa lar ies  
of instructional and support personnel, 80 percent of transportation 
costs,  80 percent of consultation and evaluation services, 50 percent 
of the cost of materials and equipment, and 100 percent of the mileage 
expenses incurred by consulting psychologists , psychiatrists,  and 
social workers. This section also specifies that  payments made under 
the Act's provisions shal l  not affect the amoumt of other s t a t e  aid 
received by each unit. 
I t  was contended, however, that  the s t a te ' s  appropriations t o  
fund the Act have not been suff icient  t o  meet a l l  the legitimate reim- 
bursement claims made by each administrative unit .  The s t a t e  Depart-
ment of Education t e s t i f i ed  tha t  t h i s  shor t fa l l  (estimated to  he 
approximately $13 million i n  f i sca l  year 1977) can be direct ly a t t r i h -  
uted t o  the method used hy the General Asscmbly i n  estimating the 
annual appropriation necessary t o  fu l ly  reimburse each unit .  
Present funding. For the purpose of determining the amount 
each unit  receives, a l l  of the administrative units  have been divided 
into three categories -- urban, rural ,  and mixed. The t o t a l  number of 
handicapped children in  each a h i n i s t r a t i v e  uni t  is  determined for  
each category of l~anrticap, and the number of special education teach-
e r s  is  reported t o  the Department of Education. Using the t o t a l  
number of identified handicapped children, the procedure then deter-
mines the "full-time equivalent student" (FIE). The t o t a l  number of 
hours of actual service provided a handicapped child is  computed, and 
t h i s  t o t a l  is then divided by f ive  hours in  order t o  develop an FTE 
student. 
Each FTE student is equal t o  f ive  hours of service provided by 
a special education teacher. Note that  t h i s  concq~t  relates  t o  time 
of service, regardless of the number of actual students with whom 3 
teacher may come i n  contact. For example, i f  a teacher provides f ive 
hours of service to  one handicapped child, the child i s  counted as one 
FTE student. I f ,  however, one hour of service is provided simulta-
neously t o  f ive handicapped children, these f ive handicapped children 
are also counted as one "FIT" student. Similarly, if a teacher pro-
vides one-half hour of instmction to  ten individual students, th i s  
constitutes one FTE. 
Finally, the r a t i o  of FlT students t o  teachers for  each 
handicapping condition in  each administrative unit  is  determined. 
These ra t ios  are then compared with a l l  those units within a given 
category (urban, rural ,  o r  mixed) t o  determine the average ra t io  of 
students t o  teachers for  each handicapping condition in  each ca te~ory .  
I f  a unit  requests reimbursement for  fewer teachers than the statewide 
average, that  uni t  is  funded on actual r a t i o  of students t o  teachers 
in  that  unit. Units which rcquest reimburscrnent for  more teachers 
than thc statewide average are funded based on the numher of teachers 
which the statewide average produces. I t  should be noted that  thc 
Joint Dutlgct Comnittce maintains that  "support staff" (e.g., consult-
ing psychologists, social mrkcrs,  audiologists, nurses, oca~pationnl 
and physical thcrapists) arc funded on a statewide averqe  ra t io  of 
s taf f  t o  actual sttxlcnts. Thosc scrvices a hanclicappcd child rcceivcs 
from a clnssroor~~r e l r  tcacher are  funded through monies rcceivccl 
from thc school d i s t r i c t ' s  j:encr:~l filnd budget, not from the 1lCI:A. 
Recommendation. The I I C I I  provides that  administrative units 
which operate approved educational programs for  handicapped children 
arc ent i t led t o  reimbursement of s ta tu tor i ly  prescribed expenses 
incurred by that  unit .  Testimony repeatedly indicated, however, that  
the ,Joint Budget Committee has adopted the convention of a statewide 
full-time equivalency pupil to  teacher ra t io  as  the hasis of e s t i -  
mating the required annual s t a t e  appropriation to  fund the Act. I t  
was also contended that  th i s  formula is not recoLgnized hy present 
s ta tu tes  as the means of funding the Act. Further, it appears that  an 
I;TE fonnula creates an incentive t o  re ta in  handicapped children within 
a self-contained classroom, since special education classrooms gener-
a t e  more FTE students, for  given s ize  groups of children, than do less  
res t r ic t ive  environments. This s i tuat ion is in  direct  conflict with 
one of the expressed purposes of the Act -- that  handicapped children 
be educated in  the regular classroom whenever possihle. 
The Comnittee on Education concluded that  the method of funding 
used by the Joint Budget Committee is in  violation of the intent,  i f  
not the l e t t e r  of the law. The comnittee recomnends that  th is  method 
of funding be terminated, and that  the Joint  Budget Comnittee fund the 
Act based on a s t r i c t  interpretation of the reimbursement provisions 
of the Act. 
A t  i t s  November 11 meeting the comnittee requested that  the 
Department of Education, in  conjunction with the Joint Budget Cnnunit-
tee, develop a recommended solution t o  t h i s  funding matter. Three 
alternative proposals were presented hy the department a t  the 
comnitteels f ina l  meeting on November 25. These alternatives were not 
presented i n  the form of legislation, but were suggested as hases upon 
which legislat ion might be developed. The f i r s t  alternative presented 
is recommended by the committee as the best method of resolving the 
funding issue, although the committee was unable to  adequately con-
sider  those legislat ive proposals, i f  any, which may be necessary to 
implement th i s  alternative. 
The recommended al ternat ive would continue t o  u t i l i z e  the cur- 
rent legislation regarding the reimbursement of costs. However, the 
al ternat ive would require increases i n  s t a t e  appropriations over a 
four year period to  the extent tha t ,  i n  f i sca l  year 1981, sufficient 
funds would reiml>urse a l l  approved expenses of the s t a t e l s  aclministra- 
t ive  units. 
The committee notes that  legislat ion may he necessary to  spec- 
i fy  that  the FIT fonnula could not be used i n  developing the needed 
appropriations and t o  allow the department t o  establish the necessary 
c r i t e r i a  regarding the maxirm and minimum level of programs any unit  
could provide. This alternative also anticipates the use of the cur- 
rent teacher t o  pupil ra t ios  established i n  the rules and regulations 
for  the administration of the HCEA adopted i n  Octoher of 1976. 
The second al ternat ive presented was also considered wnrthy of 
further examinat ion by the department, a1 though extensive evaluation 
mst be conducted to de ten ine  the merit of t h i s  proposal. This 
al ternat ive would provide s t a te  funding t o  each administrative uni t  
hased upon a ra t io  of special education s t a f f  personnel t o  the average 
daily attendance of that  unit .  Fach uni t  would be a l lo t t ed  one spe- 
c i a l  education s t a f f  member for  a given number of pupils (e.g., one 
s t a f f  for  each 100 students). The part icular  type of s t a f f  hired 
would be determined by needs of the uni t  and i ts special education 
program. Funds would be provided on the basis  of a fixed amount of 
money per s t a f f  unit .  For example, an administrative uni t ,  on the 
basis of i ts average attendance, could be allowed a t o t a l  of 25 spe-
c i a l  education s t a f f  personnel. IJsing a fixed allotment of $ f l , W O  per 
s t a f f  uni t ,  the administrative uni t  would therefore he provided a 
t o t a l  of $200,00fl. The department noted in  its presentation tht 
these s t a f f  uni t s  could be weighted t o  allow for  increased costs,  such 
as teacher experience and preparation, o r  increased travel  expenses, 
as  may be incurred in  ru ra l  settings. 
Mains treamine 
The term ttmainstreamingtt is used i n  describing the intent  of 
the Act tha t  handicapped children be educated i n  the regular classroom 
se t t ing  t o  the greatest extent practicable. This word, however, does 
not appear i n  the Act i t s e l f ,  and many persons indicated tha t  its use 
may lead t o  incorrect inferences regarding the Act's intent. The 
implication of mainstreaming is that  the schools have been segregating 
exceptional children and ~ m s tnow attempt t o  integrate these children 
into nolmal classroom environments, regardless of the nature of the 
child's handicap. 
Csnerally, witnesses favored the t e n  "least r e s t r i c t ive  envi- 
ronment" i n  describing the principal aim of the Act. This concept 
would provide tha t ,  i f  a s t a t e  pursues a legitimate goal tha t  involves 
res t r ic t ing  fundamental l iberty,  it must do so using the leas t  
r e s t r i c t ive  al ternat ive available. Applied t o  education, courts have 
ruled (PARC v. Pennsylvania (343 F. Supp. 279) , in principle,  that  the 
s t a t e  and individual school d i s t r i c t s  hear the part icular  burden of 
proving tha t  placement of a child in  a separate classroam or  i n s t i -
tution does not constitute an unconstitutional violation of tbat  
chi ldts r ight  of freedom of movement. 
While the act  has been fu l ly  implcmentecl for  only one year, 
those test i fying before the conunittee generally endorsed the concept 
of mainstreaming, and noted the Act's positive ef fec ts  on special etlu-
cation programs. I t  was noted, on the other hand, that some problems 
have developed in  cases in which units  have attempted t o  m~instrcam 
handicapped children in a manner which ignores the i r  particular needs. 
In addition, the need for additional in-service training and increased 
consultive services for regular classroom teachers ( in  order that  they 
may he adequately prepared t o  deal with those unique problems they m y  
encounter) was emphasized. 
Administrative Resnonsibilit ies  of Various A~encies 
Four s t a te  agencies arc presently involved with the education 
of handicapped children in Colorado : 
(1) the nepartment of Education, responsible for  the 
administration of the 1Iandicapped Children's Educational Act ; 
(2) the Department of Institutions, which operates pro-
grams in  four s t a t e  inst i tut ions (the s t a t e  home and training 
schools in Cr,ml Junction, Pueblo, and lflleat Ridge, and the 
Colorado School for  the rkaf and Blind), and also contracts 
with locally established community centers, which provide local 
educational services t o  the mentally retarded and seriously 
handicapped; 
(3) the Department of Social Services, which is respon-
s ib le  fo r  the administration of funds made available through 
T i t l e  XX of the Social Security Act. These funds are  used 
primarily by the community centers t o  provide the i r  various 
programs. This department does not perform any educational 
services; and 
(4) the Department of IIealth, which provides certain 
support services with regard t o  the education of the handi- 
capped, such as diagnostic services. 
The implementation of the IICEn has 1 4  t o  uncertainty on the 
part  of those agencies providing certain educational services to  the 
handicapped, as to  their  respective duties. Much of th i s  uncertainty 
has stemned apparently from confusion over the definitions of certain 
key terms in the Act, and the implications which resul t  from the use 
of part icular  definitions. 
The terms and llhandicappecl children", i n  part ic-  
ular ,  appear t o  have created much of th i s  confusion. Education might 
be defined t o  include v i r tua l ly  any kind of beneficial service, 
including the development of personal hygiene habits. O r ,  the term 
might be limited t o  imparting general knowledge t o  those children who 
have a t  leas t  some ab i l i t y  t o  interpret o r  generalize on the informa-
tion they a re  given. The term, while not defined in  the Act, plays an 
important ro le  in determining those individuals who are t o  be provider1 
educational services within the public school, and, consequently, in  
determining the extent of the administrative unit ' s  responsibili ty i n  
t h i s  area. 
The types of handicap which were intended t o  he served through 
the Act were also discussed. The definition of handicapped children 
might be interpreted t o  include only those children with certain "sig- 
nif icant" handicaps. Consequently, the administrative unit '  s respon-
s i b i l i t y  t o  vlseriously handicappedll persons (presently served hy com-
mni ty  centers) , as opposed t o  "significantly handicapped" persons, is 
unclear. 
Ry interpreting these terms broadly enough so tha t  the adminis- 
t r a t i v e  uni ts  a r e  responsible f o r  providing a wide range of educa-
t ional  services t o  a11 handicapped children, regardless of the sever-
i t y  of the i r  handicap, the obligations of the s t a t e  and the atiminis-
t r a t i v e  uni ts  a r e  increased. A t  the scme time, the ohligations of the 
Department of Inst i tut ions and c o m i t y  centers, which also conduct 
d u c a t  ion programs f o r  those more severely retarded, might be 
decreased. This s h i f t  in  responsibili ty might in  turn cause or  
require an a l te ra t ion  in the current funding levels of these two agen- 
cies.  
An Attorney General's opinion issued on April 27, 1976, disap-
proving, in  part ,  of the Department of Education's proposed rules  
(tentatively adopted in  February, 1976), fo r  the administration of the 
I ICEA suggests tha t  the Department of Education mlst assume greater 
responsibili ty fo r  handicapped children. The opinion s t a t es  in part :  
...means must be provided for  the assessment and assign-
ment of a l l  school age children resident within the d i s t r i c t  
who may be handicapped. This is the [s tate]  h a r d '  s basic 
responsibili ty under the Act, in  order t o  provide "means fo r  
educating" a l l  handicapped children. That responsibili ty has 
not been met by the old rules,  the rules ,  or  the revised rules  
i n  the i r  current form. Although the rules  s e t  for th  a proce-
dure fo r  the assessment of children enrolled i n  the public 
schools, they f a i l  t o  apply t o  "a l l  childrenH...The State  b a r d  
of Education must develop a specif ic  method and specific c r i -
t e r i a  f o r  the identif icat ion,  assessment, and assignment of a l l  
children who may be handicapped including those in  nonpublic 
schools and community center board programs. 
While the opinion does not prohibit  the provision of "educa-
t ional  services" by c o m i t y  center boards, it points out tha t  the 
"educat ion" of handicapped children is the c lear  respons i b i l  it y  of the 
public schools, which must monitor programs conductecl outside of the 
public school system. The opinion s t a t es  tha t  the ICEA recognizes the 
obligation of the s t a t e  t o  provide "educational opportunities" to  all. 
children, and specif ic  definitions, standards, and c r i t e r i a  t o  that  
end mst be developed by the s t a t e  board. 
The Department of Education's responsibi l i t ies  may also be 
affected by Public Law 94-142, the "Education fo r  A l l  Jlandicapped 
Children Act of 1975", enacted by the TJnited States Congress in Novem- 
ber, 1975. The A c t  amended the provisions of the "Education of the 
Handicapped Act", and provides federal funds t o  s t a t e s  which establish 
educational programs meeting its specified e l i g i b i l i t y  am1 application 
provisions. I t  serves the purpose of the Act -- t o  assure that  a l l  
handicapped children receive an education -- by providing the s t a t e s  
with federal revenues. 
l'hc f d e r d  Act makes it clear  tha t  in  order t o  obtain federal 
funds, the s t a t e  etlucational agency (Department of Education) is 
...responsible for assuring . . . that  a l l  educational pro- 
grams for  handicapped children within the s t a t e ,  including a l l  
such programs administered by any other State  or  local agency, 
w i l l  be under the general supervision of the persons respon- 
sib le  fo r  eclucat ional programs for handicapped children in the 
State  educat ional agency, and shal l  meet eil~rcation stanclards 
fo r  the State  educational agency. 
This language would indicate tha t  t o  part icipate in the federal 
program, the s t a t e  board would be required to  oversee the educational 
programs of other s t a t e  agencies (such as  the kpartment of Inst i -  
tutions).  This requirement would appear t o  pa ra l l e l  the Attorney 
General's opinion regarding the Ikpartment of Education1 s r e s p n s i b i l -
i t i e s  in assessing and assigning children t o  various programs, but 
would also extend the responsibili ty of the w a r t m e n t  of Education of 
it is required t o  ac t  in a supervisory ro le  over the programs adminis- 
tered by other agencies. 
The committee does not recornend any action with respect t o  
th i s  area but it is apparent tha t  the General Assembly w i l l  need t o  
continue t o  monitor developments in  t h i s  important area. 
Requirements f o r  the Receipt of Federal Funds 
Testimony high1 ightetl two major issues regarding the receipt of 
federal funds. F i r s t ,  the committee discussed the relationship 
between T i t l e  XX of the federal Social Security Act (SSA) and the 
HCFA, including funds available for  education through the federal SSA. 
T i t l e  XX provides funds f o r  the training programs conducted through 
c m u n i t y  center boards (Article 11 of T i t l e  27, C.R.S. 1973). With 
the passage of the IiCEA, however, the avai labi l i ty  of these federal 
funds for  community center boards was brought under scrutiny. Federal 
of f ic ia ls  questioned whether the HCFA would resul t  i n  the avai labi l i ty  
of educational services t o  persons without regard t o  income, and a t  no 
cost. Section 228.43 of the Code of Federal Regulations specif ical ly 
prohibits the use of federal T i t l e  XX monies f o r  educational services 
provided without regard t o  income o r  a t  no cost. Consequently, the 
avai labi l i ty  of funds f o r  c o m i t y  center boarcis has been uncertain 
pending the resolution of questions regarding the avai labi l i ty  of edu- 
ca t  ional services t o  the handicappd. 
1)iscussions with federal and s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s ,  however, suggest 
tha t  t h i s  matter could be resolved administratively. The funds 
required of the s t a t e  t o  match those federal funds availahle under 
T i t l e  XX may be used t o  provide the necessary amount t o  fund the edu-
cational programs conducted by the community center boards. In doing 
so, no federal funds would be expended in  order t o  carry on these ser -  
vices, and consequently there could be no question that  federal T i t l e  
XX funds were being properly used. 
The second area of concern re la tes  t o  Public Law W-142, 
br ief ly  discussed above, which is to  he implemented by Octoher of 
1977. This federal a c t  would make available t o  Colorado substantial 
sums of money t o  conduct its special education programs. Ilowever, any 
s t a t e  which wishes t o  qualify f o r  assistance under the federal Act 
must demonstrate to  the U.S. Comnissioner of Education tha t  it has, in  
effect ,  a policy tha t  assures a l l  handicapped children the r igh t  to a 
free,  appropriate, public education. In addition, a s t a t e  must submit 
a plan t o  the Commissioner, including assurances that  the s t a t e  w i l l  
comply with several stipulations , including: 
(1) establishment of programs t o  assure tha t  any federal funds 
received by the s t a te ,  or  any of its po l i t i ca l  subdivisions, are used 
t o  achieve the goal of providing fo r  the education of handicapped 
children; 
(2) establishment of p l i c i e s  t o  assure participation of 
handicapped children in the program assisted by the act.  In addition, 
handicapped children placed in  private schools Ipy the s t a t e  or  local 
educational agency as the means of carrying out the requirements of 
the ac t ,  are to  be provided special education and related services a t  
no cost to  the i r  parents; and 
(3) assurance tha t  available federal funds w i l l  be used to 
supplement and increase the level of s t a t e  and local funds expended 
for  the education of handicapped children, w i l l  not be cammingled with 
s t a t e  funds, and in  no case w i l l  be used t o  supplant such s t a t e  and 
local funds. 
The Act provides that  federal monies may be available to  both 
s t a t e  and local educational agencies. Cnnsquent ly  , in order for 
local agencies o r  acbninistrative units  to acquire the funds provided, 
they must make application t o  the s t a t e  educational agency. This 
local application is to include assurances that  a l l  children residing 
in  the jurisdiction of the local educational agency who are handi-
capped and are in need of special education, regardless of the swer -  
i t y  of the i r  handicap, w i l l  be identified, located, antl evaluated. 
The application i s  also to establish a goal of providing f u l l  educa- 
tional opportunities to  a l l  handicapped children and establish a 
timetable fo r  accomplishing that goal. 
Testimony before the corni t tee indicated that  the IGEA is in  
substantial compliance with the federal Act. Concern was expressed, 
however, regarding the degree of autonomy the federal A c t  would allow 
Colorado in  pursuing particular educational goals. Persons meeting 
with the comnittee suggested that  the requirements of the federal Act 
would be enforced in Colorado, regardless of whether th i s  s t a te  sub-
m i t s  a s t a t e  plan and receives federal funds. This position was sup-
ported by a l e t t e r  from T. ! I .  R e l l ,  former 1J.S. Comissioner of Edu-
cation, to  . Calvin Frazicr, Comnissioner, Colorado Department of 
Education. 
Thc comnittcc makes no rcco~mendations on th i s  matter while it 
awaits the issuance of rulcs antl regulations ~:ovcrning the federal 
legislation. 
The I'uhlic School Finance Act of 1973 
The catcgoric-rl ;lid provitletl hy the IlCI'A may bc described as  <an 
exccss cost funding method. While thc Pthl ic  School Finance Act of 
1373 is ivtcnded to meet the ncctls of a l l  sttrdents attending public 
school, the IICM provides the necessary additional funds to  defray the 
iilcraasetl costs t o  school d i s t r i c t s  operating special education pro-
grams. Testimony indicated tha t  th i s  present relationship is oper-
ating effectively. In view of t h i s  testimony, and because the Cnmit-
tee  on School Finance was also reviewing the School Finance Act, the 
committee makes no recommendations in  the area of school finance. 
Recoinmendations C~ncerning the HCEA -1/ 
In addition t o  the recommendation regarding the funding of the 
I ICFA, the corni t tee submits the following recmendations concerning 
the act.  Thc f i r s t  three recommendations a re  general in  nature, 
relat ing to  the need for in-senrice teacher education, t o  class  s i ze  
with regard t o  the mainstreaming concept, and to  paperwork require- 
ments. The next seven recommendat ions constitute proposed legis-
k t i o n .  These recornendations a re  summarized below. 
Appropriation for  In-service Training 
As s ta ted  in  the legis la t ive  declaration, it was the intent  of 
the General Assembly in enacting the IICEA tha t  handicapped children be 
educated in the regular classroom, and be assigned t o  special edu-
cation classrooms only when the nature of the chi ld 's  handicap makes 
assignment t o  a regular classroom impractical. The presence of a 
handicapped child in  the regular classroom se t t ing  poses unique prob- 
lems for the classroom teacher. I f  regular classroom teachers a re  t o  
be prepared to  cope with these problems, they must be provided with 
the nccessary special education s u p p r t  personnel and materials . 
The committee recommends tha t  the reneral Assembly appropriate 
suff icient  funds t o  s u p p r t  a proper level of special education sup- 
port personnel and materials. In addition, it is recommended tha t  
s t a t e  %rids he appropriated specif ical ly t o  implement a program of in- 
service training designed t o  provide the classroom teacher with s k i l l s  
and techniques appropriate in meeting the special needs of handicapped 
children i n  a regular classroom set t ing.  
P-. j ' l e m b e r 6 meeting voted t o  approve 
t h i s  report and recommencl B i l l s  29, 30, 31, 33, and 34 favorably t o  
the General Assembly. The Council voted, however, to  transmit b i l l  
fbs. 25 and 32 t o  the reneral Assembly without recommendation. 
Class Size 
The prinlary thrust  of the Handicapped Childrents Educational 
Act is t o  educate handicapped children in  the regular classroom 
set t ing,  when it is determined tha t  such placement w i l l  enhance the 
child's learning experience. I t  is also the intent  of the A c t ,  how-
ever, tha t  th is  normalization process should not interfere with the 
educational programs conducted in  the classroom. I t  has been noted 
tha t  the t9nainstreaming" of handicapped children may resul t  in  the 
placement of handicapped children i n  classes tha t  a re  too large for  
the teacher, while attending, t o  deal effectively with the i r  special 
needs, a s  well, t o  the needs of the other students in  the class. 
I t  is reconunended that  school d i s t r i c t s  make a l l  reasonable 
ef for ts  t o  place handicapped children only i n  classes which are of 
suff icient ly small s ize  t o  allow for  effective individualized a t  ten- 
t ion t o  the handicapped child, with l i t t l e  o r  no diminution of the 
quali ty of education and amount of teacher time devoted t o  other stu- 
dents. 
Test imny indicated tha t  the implementation of the 1Iandicapped 
Childrents Educational Act requires extensive e f fo r t  on the part  of 
special education personnel in  completing the numerous related forms 
and reports. Such requirements a re  time-consuming, drawing the social 
worker, special education teacher, and other special service personnel 
away from thei r  primary function -- that  of providing di rec t  service 
t o  the handicapped children. As a resul t ,  both regular and handi-
capped students do not receive the amount of instruction o r  service t o  
which they are  ent i t led ,  o r  might be afforclecl i f  such requirements 
were reduced. 
I t  is recommended that  a l l  possible ef for ts  be made by the Cen- 
era1 Assembly, the Department of Mucat ion, and superintendents of 
local administrative units to  seek measures which w i l l  reduce the 
amount of paperwork required of special education personnel. 
Allocation of Funds for  Residents of State Inst i tut ions -- R i l l  28 
This h i l l ,  a s l ight ly  amended version of 11.R. 1189 as passed by 
the Ibuse of Representatives in 1976, would provide that the School 
Finance Act of 1973 is t o  make available funds for  residents of school 
d i s t r i c t s  who a re  residents of s t a t e  inst i tut ions.  me h i l l  is 
intended t o  ensure tha t  a given amount of money woultl he available to  
the inst i tut ion in order to  provide ncaled educational services. 
Contracting Authority of Administrative lhits -- R i l l  29 
Ih i s  proposal would expand thc prcsen t contracting authority of 
administrative units (section 22-20-106 (6)) so that  they caild con- 
t r a c t  for  thc provision of a l l  ncccssary supportinl: scrviccs. 'Ihjs 
b i l l  would tlel c t e  cx i s  tin!; s t a t ~ i t o r y  I nneage which provitles tha t  the 
spccial education prol:ram pl,m rccpiretl of each administrative unit 
nay indicate how tha t  u n i t  intentls t o  u t i l i z e  the services of mental 
hcal th  c l i n i c s  and centers.  
A s  amended, t h i s  subsection would authorize the department t o  
approvc: (1) thc agency providing thc service; (2) the  services pro-
vided; ant1 (3) thc contract  for the par t icu lar  service offered. 
Ileimbursement for ' h i t i o n  C~s t s-- H i l l  30 
The purpose of t h i s  proposal is  t o  c l a r i f y  and make more equi-
table  the provisions of the law re la t ing  t o  reimbursement f o r  t u i t i on  
costs. A t  the  present time, administrative un i t s  may contract  fo r  
special  education services with administrative uni t s ,  and may be reim-
bursed 100 percent of cost of services,  on a non-prorated basis. 
Also, d i s t r i c t s  within an administrative un i t  may contract  with each 
other  f o r  special  education services ,  and the  administrative u n i t  (on 
a variance) may be reimbursed 100 percent of the  cost of these ser-
vices, a l so  non-prorated, i n  addition to  the  reimbursement it receives 
fo r  the program i t s e l f  (e. g. , teachers ' sa l a r i c s, supplies, and mate-
r i a l s ) .  
Onc purposc of thesc amendments would be t o  provide an impetus 
for  more meaningful negotiations i n  determining tu i t i on  costs.  The 
amendment to  sect ion 22-20-114 (1) (b) is intended to  es tab l i sh  a sim-
pl i f i ed  method of determining the amount of reimbursement to  which the 
d i s t r i c t  of residence would he entitled, since the authorized revenue 
base per attendance entitlement i n  thc  d i s t r i c t  must he deducted from 
tu i t ion  claims. 
hendmcnts t o  Ar t ic lc  21) 0.f T i t l c  22  -- R i l l  31 
This proposal contains mentlments t o  several scctions affecting 
various areas  of the IICFA. F i r s t ,  it woultl mend the  l eg i s l a t ive  
declaration t o  include the phrasc " least  r e s t r i c t i v e  environment". 
Second, it woultl require tha t  a t  l e a s t  onc handiwppcd a d ~ i l t  would he 
appointed by thc S ta te  b a r d  of Etlu~cation as n mcmbcr of thc Stato 
Special Education Atlvisory Comni t tce .  Third, thc h i  1I. woiil tl inclr~dc 
the s a l a r i e s  of school counselors cmd the  mileagc expanses o f  " i t in -
eran t  approved personnel" as  items which would he reimbursed. 
Counting of Pupils -- Bill 32 
This b i l l  would remove from sect ion 23-20-1137 (2) language 
which provitles t h a t  a school d i s t r i c t  providing an etlucation t o  ch i l -
tlrcn under contract  with conummity centcr  boards is not t o  count these 
children for  purposcs of s t a t e  school aid. 
Transnortation of Comnunitv Center b a r d  Clients -- B i l l  38 
An amendment would be made under B i l l  33 to expand the defini- 
t ion of "pupil transportation1' to include the transportation of chi1-
dren attending conmnmity centers (section 22-51-102 ( 3 ) ) .  This mend- 
ment was proposal in r e spnsc  t o  concerns express& by school dis- 
t r i c t s  and community center boards regarding the capability of school 
d i s t r i c t s  t o  provide transportation services to  community center board 
clients.  
Federal Funds for Students in  Private Colleges -- R i l l  34 
This p ropsa l  would authorize the C~nnnission on Higher Edu- 
cation t o  provide federal funds, availahle under the State Student 
Incentive Grant (SSIG) program, t o  students attending private col- 
leges. Presently, the monies available from th i s  program may only he 
provided t o  students in publicly supported colleges. 
This p ropsa l  is a resul t  of the federal Fducation Amendments 
of 1976 (P.L. 34-482) which Act provides tha t ,  beginning July 1, 1977, 
s t a tes  receiving SSIG fun& must make them available to resident s tu-
dents attending private accredited as well as public post -secondary 
inst i tut ions.  Tlle effect  of th i s  federal provision is that ,  unless 
Colorado provides approximately $200,000 in  grant moneys for matching 
funds applicable t o  Colorado resident students in the accredited pri-
vate inst i tut ions,  it w i l l  lose $600,000 applicable in f i sca l  year 
1978 to Colorado resident students in the puh1i.c institutions. The 
match required on the puhlic s ide has been fu l ly  met by funds appro-
priated in the on-go ing Coloraclo Student Grant program. 
C ~ m m ittee on Eclucat i.on 
Minority Rcport 
Senator Ihgh Fowler 
I favor Alternative 11, as presented to  the committee by the 
s t a t e  Department of Education, as a new means of financing special 
education (and generally ALL education). The administration of the 
present system is assuming monstrous proport ions -- beginning with an 
unacceptable m u n t  of paperwork i n  the average classroom (not a spe-
c i a l  education classroom). I t  is time t o  remove the s t a t e  from the 
close monitoring of the programs, and recognize tha t  the uni ts  now 
know how to  implement the provisions of the Act. Further, administra- 
t ive  uni ts  w i l l  be encouraged t o  do so i f  they are  adequately funded 
by a formula which provides the f l ex ib i l i ty  they need t o  r e s p n d  to  
the variable needs of the i r  children. 
The current method used to  develop an appropriations estimate 
requires tcachcrs and other personnel l i t e r a l l y  t o  account fo r  each 
minute of service t o  a handicapped child. This provision alone 
requires that each administrative uni t  operate an extensive accounting 
system in  order to m n i t o r  each teacher's time. Alternative I1  
appears t o  offer  an easier means of developing the necessary informa- 
t ion t o  fund the kt. Use of the ADAE figures suggested by the 
department would only require each unit  t o  u t i l i z e  information which 
is easi ly developed. 
The proposed a1 ternat ive would provide each administrative uni t  
with a particular number of special education s t a f f  uni ts ,  based on 
tha t  unit 's  ADAE. Reimbursement would not be limited to the part ic-  
u lar  category of professions presently l i s t ed  in  the Act (section 
22-20-114). Each uni t  would then be funded a t  a given amount for  each 
s t a f f  uni t  employed. For example, a uni t  which has an ADRE of 2,000 
would be allotttvl 20 s t a f f  uni ts  (one uni t  for  each 100 AnAE), and be 
funded a to ta l  of $160,000 (at  $8,000 per s t a f f  uni t) .  
Again, I would express my s u p p r t  fo r  the further development 
of th i s  concept a s  an al ternat ive means of funding the Act. 
( 1 :  'lhis suriu~la-eiF----d i e s  t o  th i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not necessari re ec t  m d w n t s  which be-
a e q E t i y  adopted.? 
Provides that the departillent of inst i tut ions shall  receive 
an mount equal t o  the average "authorized revenue base", for  
each qualified resident i n  an inst i tut ion,  t o  be expended for 
educational p r o p a s  wliicll are t o  be monitored by the dcpartnlents 
of education and institutions. 
3 -- fie it enacted 2 the Ceneral Assembly of the State of Colorado: - ---- 
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any Colorado resiclent who is  a resident in any inst i tut ion 
adninistered by the department of inst i tut ions,  i s  under the age 
of twenty-oncycars, a n d i s o f  a t  least  suchan age t h a t , b u t  for  
11 his resiJcncc in a s ta te  inst i tut ion,  IE would k eligible for 
~ 
1 2  
13 
e~n-ollr~lentin the public sclrools, t l lc  deparuwnt of inst i tut ions 
shall receive fro~ar~loneys qpropr ia tedbyt l l c  general assembly, 
fo r  each such resident receiving an eclucational propam in a 
s t a t e  ins t i tu t ion ,  an amunt equal to  the statewide weighted 
average "autllorizcd revenue base per pupil 9f attenLance 
entitle~nent", as definecl i n  section 22-30- 106, C. R.S. 1973. 
Fwds received by tlle departn~ent of ins t i tu t ions  pursuant to  t h i s  
subsection (3) shal l  be expendcd for  ehcat iorlal  program in each 
s t a t e  ins t i tu t ion  in which sclrool-age pupils reside. The amount 
experlded for  educatiorial program shall  not be limited t o  the 
amunts provided by t h i s  subsection (3) but may be supplemented 
by other funds appropriated or otherwise received by the 
department of inst i tut ions.  The &partr;lent of education, in 
cooperation with the department of inst i tut ions,  shal l  have the 
responsibility t o  monitor the educational program in s ta te  
ins t i tu t ions  requircd by t h i s  subsection (3). 
SECTIO?I 2. Jiffective date. Ihis act  shal l  take effect  July 
Safety clause. general assembly hereby 
finds, detemines, and declaxtx tha t  this act  is necessary for 
the d d i a t e  preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
D i l l  Sunmary 
introduced and 
which xT - -
Authorizes a h i n i s t r a t i v c  uni ts  t o  employ certain personnel 
or  t o  contract f o r  capprovcd services with approved agencies t o  
carry out specified functions relat ing t o  special c d ~ c a t i o n a l  
programs. Requires submission of such contracts t o  the 
department of education f o r  review and ,approval pr ior  t o  
qual if icat ion f o r  reimbursable costs under the Tlandicapped 
Children 's Ethcat ional Act". 
3 -- 1 k  it enacted the (kneral Assenibly of the Stntct of Colorado:- ---- 
5 
6 
is IEJ'Ml,El) IWI)PW?:;P.IAC?En,MITII A,U:NIPfl:FTI'S, t o  read: 
22-20-106. Special educational prograns. (6) By Jiily 1, 
7 
8 
1977, and thereafter ,  each achinis trat ive uni t  sha l l  employ n 




1 2  
and other personnel c e r t i f i e d  by the department, pursuant t o  
a r t i c l e  60 of t h i s  t i t l e ,  o r  contract f o r  dcpartmcnt-approved 
services with tlepar.tnient- approved agencies t o  adequately carry 
olrt tllose functions that  provide for  case findin!: md assessment 
13 of  children who may be handicapped, stcafXing of the special 
committee as  provided in sect ion 22-2O-lO3, teacher and parent 
counseling and consultation, in-service education for  school 
s t a f f  and volunteers, and necessary support ing services approved 
by the department. The department shal l  require aclmini s t r a t  ive 
units t o  submit such a contract for  services t o  the department 
fo r  review and approval before such contract q ~ ~ a l i f i e sfo r  
reimhrsenients pursuant t o  section 22-20-114 (1) (h) (VII). 
SECTION 2. 22-20-114 (1) (h) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, as amended, is  amended I3Y TI lE AT~1)ITIr)N OF A ?03V 
SUBPNIACIWI! t o  read: 
22-20-114. Ikimbursahle costs  of programs. (1) (h) (VII) 
Any contract fo r  services which mccts the rec~uircments of section 
22-20-106 (G) and which muld he rcirn?xirsal~le i f  s~lch services 
wcre provided by the administrative unit .  
SECTION 3. Safety clause. Tlle general assemhly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that  t h i s  act is necessary for  
the immediate preservation of the puhlic peace, health, and 
safety. 
- ---- 




(N(>TIJ: -This swma a ) l ies  -t o  th i s  b i l l  --as introduced and . + z f ,  -
does not necessari re ec t  3 mndmcnts which nay -
SSseqiZZtly a opte .- -d 
Includes the "authorized revenue base" in certain specified 
dcduct ions before the  school d i s t r i c t  of a 11,mdicapped child' s 
rcs idence reimburses the athinis  t r a t  ive unit  of attcndance for  
the costs of an approved contractual special etlucational program, 
places such costs o r  tu i t ion  in  the  eighty percent rather than 
the onc h~mdretl pcrcent catcgory fo r  r e i r h r s a l ~ l e  costs ,  and 
provides that  such rcinburscments arc  t o  be prorated on the basis 
of t o t a l  claim, submitted in proportion t o  fim& available. 
--I3e it cnactcd b l  the Ccneral Asscmhly of the  Sta tc  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 22- 2 U - l U C 3 ,  Colorado Rcviscd Statutes 1973, is 
mrldcd t o  read: 
22-20-109. Tuition. I f  an aclministrativc unit  cannot 
provide an educational program for  a handicapped child because of 
thc  uniqueness of the h,mdicap, the administrative unit  may 
contract with another administrative unit  t o  provide the needed 
program, upon approval by the dc~artment. In such an instance 
the administrative ~ m i tof the child's residence shal l  reimburse 
the aclministrative lmit of the chi ld 's  attendance in an amount 
equal t o  the cost of educating t h a t  chi ld a f t e r  applicable 
revenues from fe&ral funds, se~te--equn3%c~tien--hds'IIIE 
AU'IHORIZEI) W3ENJE J N E ,  PER RPIL OF AIT'ENDANm ENTITLEFENT, AS 
IEXNIINED IN ACCORIIAVCE wInI SECTION 22-50- 106, OF m S ~ I O O L  
DISTRICT OF ?liE QIILD'S IU~SIIENCE, and reimbursemnts under the 
provisions of t h i s  a r t i c l e  have been deducted. Reimbtrrsement--by 
the--depart~nt--mder--th$s--seeti~119--shn%%--~et--be--smbjeet-te 
plrem~ie~-mder-tke-~,~evi~%ens-e€-seet~en-22-2R-%%4-f3). 
S13CTION 2. 22-20-114 (1) (b) (V) and (3) , Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, are amended t o  read: 
22-20- 114. Ikimbursablc costs of programs. (1) (b) (V) For 
each chi ld  so  accepted, the average cost per  pupil of educating 
children with s imilar  handicaps in any wit which accepts a chi ld 
from another administrative uni t  i n  one o r  more of its special 
education programs, such reifiurscment t o  be made t o  the 
administrative uni t  of the child's residence. TIE COST OF 
IUITION Sl IALL RE AS IlmR\UIZIIED 1IY E PROVISIONS OF SETION 
22-20-109. 
(3) In the event appropriations s h a l l  be insufficient t o  
cover rcinhurscmnts provided fo r  i n  subsection (1) of t h i s  
sect  ion, a l l  approved reihursenlents , except these-€or-tmithn 
and fo r  maintenance in a family care hom, which shal l  always be 
fu l ly  reimbursed, sha l l  be prorated on the basis of t o t a l  claims 
subnittccl in proportion t o  funds available f o r  reid)ursement. 
SIXTION 3. 22-20-114 (1) ( e ), Color;tt\o lkvisctl Statutes 

11373, is 1U~PW:l)ANI) RI:l~M(.Tlill, WImI NUNNJlNTS, t o  rcrd: 

22-20-114. Rcirbursahle costs of programs. (1) (e) Onc 
Ilundrcd percent of the costs of maintenance of a child in a 
licensed family carc horn. 
SIXl'ION 4. Lffective date. 'll~isact  shall  take effect  July 
1, 1377. 
SF:CTION 5. Safcty clausc. l l ~general assembly hereby 
finds, Jctcrmines, ,mtl dcclnrcs that th i s  act is necessary for 
the i ~ m d i a t e  preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
B i l l  30 
- - -  
-- - ---- 





(NUTI':: 'Ihis smm a n l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not n ~ s & r e h  B-ndments which mayszzeq1layxqzzr+ 
Amends the ' "I Iandicappcd Children' s Ethicat ional Act" t o  
provide tha t  handicapped chiltlrcn sha l l  be ctlucatecl in  the l e a s t  
r e s t r i c t ive  environment and places a t  l eas t  one handicapped adult 
on the s t a t e  special ctlucation advisory cormittee and allows 
rcir~bursal~le costs for 3 spccif ierl portion of counselors ' 
sa lar ics  and nilcngc expenses incurred by i t i n c r m t ,  npprove(1 
j ~ r ~ o ~ l ~ l .  
13c it enacted 1~ the Ccncral Asscrhly of the State of Colorado: 
SIL-1'ION 1. 22- 20- 102, Colorado Itevisecl Statutes 1973, is 
amnded t o  read: 
22- 20- 102. Legislative declaration. 'Ihc ~ e n e r a l  asserhly , 
recognizing the obligation of the s t a t e  of Colorado t o  provide 
educational opportunities t o  a l l  cllildren which w i l l  cn;ible them 
t o  lead f u l f i l l i n g  and productive l ives ,  declares tha t  the 
purpose of t h i s  a r t i c l e  is t o  provide means for  eclucnting those 
children who are handicappetl. I t  is the intent  of the general 
asseh ly  , in kecping with accepted educational principles, that 






imprnetiecll TIDi LI3Y3T IUiSTIUCTIVI: EiNVIIlON TLT. To this  end, the 
serviccs of spccial cchlcation personnel shall  be uti l ized within 
thc regular school programs to the n m h m  cxtcnt permitted I)y 
good educational practices, both in rendering scrvices dircctly 
t o  children and in  providing consultative services t o  remllar 
classroon teacllcrs. 
SIXTION 2. 22- 20- 104 (2) , ColoracIo Ibvised Statutes 197.3, is 

a~llended t o  read: 

22-20-104. Rdministration. (2) In order t o  (assist thc 

s ta te  board irl thc p c r f o m c e  of its rcsporlsihilitics for the 

irnplemntation of this  a r t i c lc, a s ta te  spccial cducation 

advisory comnittcc of an appropriate size shall  bc appointed l)y 

the s ta tc  board. 'Ille membcrs of the advisory comittce shall 

include a t  lcast  two special education teachers , a t  least  two 

admirlistrators with cxperience in special cd~lcation, a t  least  two 

parents of children presently or f o m r l y  enrolled in special 

chication programs, m d  one representative from the department of 

institutions, ANT) AT l,hl,.T ONE I IRM)ICRPF'FJ) NXJLT, EIC;IITFXPJ YFAR'? 

OF ACB 011 OIDlili. Fkmbers shall  he appointctl for om-year or  

25 two-year t c m  . 
t0 SICON 3. 2 - 0 1 (I ) (a) , Colornrlo Rcv.'Lsc(I Statutes 
27 1973, is amenclcd 13Y Ti 11: N)l)ITlOlhJ 01: A 1513V SUJW'NW;IUU711 to rcatl: 
- - 
22-20-114. Jlcinhursable costs of programs. (1) (a) (XVII) 
Counselors ; 
I 4. 22- 20- 114 (1) (h) (VI) , Colorado Jhviscd Stntutcs 
22- 20- 114. Ilciimhursable costs of programs. (1) (h) (VI) 
Ftilcagc expcnscs incurred by psychiatr is ts ,  psychologists , specch 
thcrapists , and social workcrs , ANI) ITIFJERIWT, N'PROWI PFRYONNEL 
in  travclinp from t h c i r  b'ase of operations t o  other attendance 
centers in the course of f u l f i l l i n g  job requirements. 
SRCrION 5. Effective date. This act  sha l l  take effect  July 
1, 1977. 
SECTION 6. Safcty clause. 'he general assemhly hereby 
finds, dctcrmincs, ant1 declares tha t  t h i s  act is necessary fo r  
the imetliatc preservation of thc public peace, health,  and 
-25- B i l l  31 
-- - ---- 
A BILL FOR N.J ACT 
CONCERNING W E  COUNTING OF HANDICAPPED CHILDREN FOR TIE PlmPOSES 
OF GENERAL STATE SCHOOL AID. 
B i l l  Sumnary 
Deletes the provision that  handicapped children in  an 
education and training program, provided by a school d i s t r i c t  
under contract with an ins t i tu t ion  of higher education or  a 
community center board, sha l l  not be counted a s  regularly 
enrolled fo r  the purposes of general s t a t e  school aid. 
Be it enacted the General Assembly of the State  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 22-20-107 (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended t o  read: 
22-20-107. Authority t o  contract with community center 
boards. (2) The two agencies shal l  agree t o  an amount per chi ld 
tha t  the ins t i tu t ion  of higher education o r  community center 
b a r d  shal l  pay t o  the administrative uni t  fo r  providing such 
services. He-sekee3-distriet-previding-m-ed~eatien-md-training 
genera3-state-sehee&-aid-as-previded-by-2awrThe ins t i tu t ion  of 
higher education o r  community center board shall pay t o  the 
administrative unit  providing the program an amount per chi ld a s  
agreed upon by the ins t i tu t ion  or  board and the administrative 
uni t ,  but such amount shal l  not be l e s s  than the amount per chi ld 
providcd t o  thc ins t i tu t ion  o r  h a r d  by the department of 
ins t i tu t ions  f o r  educational purposes pursuant t o  section 
27-11-103 ( I ) ,  C.R.S. 1973. Any sdmol d i s t r i c t  providing an 
education and training program for  handicapped children domiciled 
i n  that  d i s t r i c t  sha l l  not be required t o  provide t o  an 
ins t i tu t ion  of higher education or  a camunity center board the 
amount required by section 27-11-103 (3), C.R.S. 1973, on behalf 
of those children; but each such school d i s t r i c t  sha l l  expend out 
of its own funds a t  l eas t  the amount required by & said section 
27-11-103 (3), C.K.S. 1973, in providing the program. 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that  t h i s  act  is necessary far 
t h e  immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 




A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING PUP1L TRANSPORTATION, IWL) PROVIDING FOR TRANSPORTATION 
TO RNL, FROM COMNITY CENTLIE. 
B i l l  Sunnnary 
(NOTE: This sunnna a 1 ) l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and 
does not n c ~ c s s & r k  3 X e n d m e n E  which 94KEequCntly a opt . 
Expands the def in i t ion  of "pupil transportation" t o  include 
persons between t h e  ages of three and twenty-one who a re  enrolled 















1 2  
13 
Be it enacted 9the  General Assembly of the  S ta te  of Colorado: -
SECTION 1. 22-51-102 (3) ,  Colorado Kevised Statutes  1973, 
a s  amended, is amended t o  read: 
22-51-102. Definitions. (3) "Pupil transportation" means 
thc transportation of pupils regularly erirolled i n  the  public 
schools through grade twelve OR OF PERSONS BE'flEW TIE AGES OF 
11BEE Aim 'IWENTY-Om 1VHO M BJIOLLEZ) IN CaFMJldITY CENTERS FOR 
D MENTALLY ETAWED AlJD SERIOUSLY lirLNlJICrZPPEI), S PROVIDED FOR 
IN ARTICLE 11 OF TITLE 27, C.R.S. 1973, t o  and from their places 
of residence and the  public schools OR CB1MUIJITY CWEIG i n  which 
enrolled a n d t o a n d f r o m o n e s c h o o l o f  attendanceand'mother i n  
-- ---- 
vehicles owned or rented a d  operated by a school d i s t r i c t  or  
under contract with a school d i s t r i c t .  
SECTION 2. Effective date. This act sha l l  take ef fec t  July 
1, 1977. 
SECTION 3. Safety clause. Tlx? general assembly hereby 
finds,  de ten ines ,  arut declares tha t  t h i s  act is necessary fo r  
the  immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
3 
t h i s  b i l l  as introduced 
amendrrmts -which r?ay 
~ c q ~ t l Yadopted,) 
Authorizes the carrmiissiori a1 higher education to  extend the 
adnlirlistration of certain federal prograus t o  a l l  post-high 
school ins t i tu t ions  in the s t a t e  and provides tha t  certain 
contributions which the ~ ~ i ~ i ~ i s s i o n  is a q m ~ r e d  t o  accept and 
receive nay, rather  tlm shal l ,  be used by the co~i~Ilissial i n  
furtherance of the guarantee loan program. 
Le it enacted bv the General k s a h l v  of tllc State of Colorado: 
-
SIXTIUJ 1, 23-1-102 (1) , Colorado Ibvised Statutes  1973, is 
ar;len&d t o  read: 
23- 1-102, Co~s;lission cstablishmI, (1) Tllere is hemby 
established a Lolorado conmission on higher education, referred 
t o  in t h i s  a r t i c l e  as the "comission". 'IIle &t ics  delegated t o  
the cormission by t h i s  a r t i c l e  shal l  apply t o  all post-high 
sdiool i r ls t i tut ions in the s t a t e  supported i n  whole or  in par t  by 
state funds, including junior colleges and cornunity colleges, 
and extension prograns of the state-supported universi t ies  and 
colleges. 'Ilze comlission slzall perform those duties ,ad 
functions specifically delegated to  it by this  article,  LXCEPT 
TILIT UUI'IUS WCAEI)TO XE aE ESSIQJ IJY SIXTION 23-1-110 i AY 
NPLY TO ALL POS'l-IlIGII S100L IlGTITCTrIUIJS 114 3iE SATE hlX'ilER 
OK NOT SWE'O1ZTE.l) 114 I J IUE OR IN PART UY STA'IE FUJLIG. 
SU3IU.J 2 ,  23-5-106 (2). Ulorado Ibvised Statutes 1373, is 
atlmded t o  read: 
23-3-106. CMtributioxls UI cornnissjnsu, (2) Such 
aw~tr ih t ions  or tla proecds tllercof s W k  iW be used by the 
axmission in furtherance of the guarantee loan program 
SXTIW 3, Saiety clause. The general assembly kmby 
finds, detemines, and declares that tllis act is ~recessaryfor 
the imruediate preservatim of t public peace* health, d 
safety. 

COM41'ITEE ON TRANSPORTATION 
l'hc Comi t t c c  on Transportation was dircctetl by 1louse Joint  
Resolution 1047, 1976 session, t o  study the rclyrlation of the s i t ing  
of cncrgy fac i l  i t i c s  tha t  convert encrby or  generatc energy and t o  
review the ac t iv i t i e s ,  duties,  functions, problems, new developments, 
and budgets of the Department of Highways and the  Motor Vehicle D?'.vi-
sion of the Department of Revenue. 
The committee submits no recommendation on the s i t ing  of energy 
fac i l i t i e s .  Concerning the  ac t iv i t i e s  and functions of the Department 
of Highways, B i l l s  35 through 44 a re  recommended. To a l levia te  the 
problem of r i s ing  administrative costs of the  bbtor Vehicle Division 
of the Department of Revenue, the committee recommends B i l l s  45 
through 40. R i l l s  50 through 54 a r e  recommended which would enable 
the Department of Revenue t o  perform i ts  motor vehicle-related func- 
t ions i n  a more ef f ic ient  and l e s s  cost ly manner. B i l l s  55 through 
57, which would revise the penalties for  certain motor vehicle 
offenses, a re  a lso  recommended by the cunmittee. 
Energy Fac i l i t i e s  S i t i n g  
Numerous s t a t e  and local  agencics have jurisdiction over energy 
f a c i l i t y  s i t i n g  and construction. A variety of pennits a re  issued a t  
the  s ta te ,  county, and municipal levels,  as  well a s  by federal agen- 
cies ,  for  the s i t ing  and construction of energy f a c i l i t i e s .  
Different types of energy related structures are  categorized as  
"energy fac i l i t i e s"  and a variety of definitions fo r  "energy fac i l i -
t i e s t t  a re  provided i n  s t a t e  s tatutes .  Generally, "energy fac i l i t ies"  
could include the following : e lec t r i c  power plants; any f a c i l i t y  
which produces synthetic gas; any i n  s i t u  gasification or  
l iquif icat ion of coal ; any e lec t r i c  transmission l ine ;  any f a c i l i t y  
designed for ,  or  capable of producing l iquid hydrocarbon products; any 
pipeline designed for ,  or capablc of ,  transporting gas, coal slurry, 
or  l iquid hydrocarbon products; nuclear fuel fabricating or  
reprocessing plants;  and o i l  refincrics.  
The following is a l i s t i n g  of several s t a t e  ancl local agencies 
which have jurisdict ion over enerAy f a c i l i t i e s  : 
Agency Agcncy Jurisdict  ion 
1)  Public Ut i l i t i e s  Conunission Issues cer t  i f  ica tc  of p u l ~  
1i.c convenience and neces- 
s i t y  
Regulates r a t e  s tructure 
which controls demand 
4 e n v  Agency Jurisdiction 
2)  A i r  Pollution Control Commission Issues a i r  pollution per- 
m i t s  
3) Water Quality Control Commission Regulates discharges into 
waterways 
4 )  Mined Land Reclamation Board Regulates surface effects  
of mining operations 
5) State Fngineer Regulates non- f ederal 
reservoirs 
6) Ground Water Commission Approves use of under- 
ground water resources 
7) Distr ict  Courts Adj udicates surface water 
uses 
8) County Commissioners Solid waste disposal 
permits 
Regulation of subdivisions 
Zoning and building 
codes and rcgulat ions 
Land use planning 
9) Counties and municipalities Authorizes development 
by means of the Planned 
Unit Development (P.U.D.) 
Representatives of agencies involved i n  energy f a c i l i t y  s i t ing  
and construction, a s  well a s  persons concerned with the energy fac i l -  
i t y  permit process, offered a variety of opinions as  t o  the effective- 
ness of the permit and review process for  energy fac i l i t i e s .  A number 
of persons advised the committee that no legislat ion be considered t o  
amend the present permit and review system. These persons maintained 
tha t ,  while there might be some shortcomings i n  the present system, 
any d i f f i cu l t i e s  could be resolved administratively. Other persons 
advocated a t o t a l  or  pa r t i a l  overhaul of current regulations for 
energy f a c i l i t y  s i t ing.  
Criticisms of the  permit and review process. Persons suggest- 
ing that new legislat ion on energy s i t ing  is necessary ci ted numerous 
problems which they believe a re  inherent i n  the  present permit and 
review process for  enerby fac i l i t i e s .  Testimony given by the Colorado 
Land Use Connnission indicated that  there is no consolidated applica-
t ion  procedure for  the many regulatory agencies now charged with the 
review of f a c i l i t i e s  and there is inadequate coordination among those 
agencies. Ikpresentatives of thc Colorado Open Space Council (COSC) 
stated tha t  no single agency has the authority t o  evaluate cunulative 
impacts of energy f a c i l i t y  proposals. In addition, I . James 
Plbmghsn, Office of the Cavernor, anphixized that  local govcrnmcnts do 
not have the mans t o  study imj~acts ant1 lack juristliction over f a c i l i -  
t i e s  outside the i r  Imundaries which st i l .1  may af fec t  thcm. 
Representatives of 03SC observed tha t  under the present permit 
and review process there is confusion and arbi trar iness which can lead 
t o  unnecessary delay. There is no mechanism fo r  the evaluation of 
alternatives for  the s i t i n g  of energy fac i l i t i e s .  Finally, they 
argued that  there is not suff icient  opportunity for hearings a d  other 
forms of public participation i n  the energy f a c i l i t y  s i t ing  and con- 
s truct ion process. 
Test imony i n  support of the existing pennit and review process. 
Considerable testimony was received tha t  the present permit and review 
system is adequate. Representatives from colorado ~ s s o c i a t i o n  of Com-
merce and Industry (CACI) and Colorado-Ute Electr ic  Association, Inc. 
emphasized that  there already exis t  a substantial  number of agencies 
a t  the s t a t e  and local level which a r e  responsible for issuing per-
m i t s .  Testimony by CACI suggested tha t  such agencies should be t ter  
coordinate and communicate on t h e i r  respective roles relat ing t o  
energy si t ing.  The necessary coordination and communication needs t o  
be done administratively. 
Persons advocating no legis la t ive  changes i n  the  process s tated 
that no additional s i t ing  permits should be required fo r  an energy 
f a c i l i t y  and no additional agencies should become involved i n  energy 
si t ing.  M r .  Howard Scott, Land Use Administrator, Rio Blanco County, 
urged tha t  local govement  decision-making powers on energy f a c i l i -  
ties not be altered. I t  was contended tha t  the  involvement of addi-
t ional  agencies i n  the process would only resul t  i n  creation of addi- 
t ional  layers of bureaucracy and would cause unnecessary delays i n  
energy f a c i l i t y  s i t ing  and construction. 
Testimony given by Colorado Counties Incorporated suggested 
that any substantial  change i n  the  energy f a c i l i t y  permit and review 
process would resu l t  i n  di lut ion of the powers of local  governments 
over the s i t ing  and construction of energy f a c i l i t i e s .  Fear was 
expressed that i f  a new s t a t e  agency were created and. given certain 
decision-making powers on energy f a c i l i t y  s i t i n g  and construction, it 
could be possible f o r  the  en t i r e  s i t e  selection process t o  be com- 
pleted, and the necessary local government permits granted, only t o  
have such actions overridden by the s t a t e  agency. Representatives of 
Colorado Counties Incorporated concluded tha t  additional legislat ion 
is  not necessary i n  order for  s t a t e  agencies t o  give policy and tech-
nical assistance t o  local  governments when such assistance is 
requested by the local  governments. 
Comrnittee Conclusions -- Energy Facility Siting 
The committee's conclusion is that energy facility siting 
legislation is not necessary. It was found that the present permit 
and review process provides an in depth review of all aspects of 
energy siting. A reliable supply of energy, maintained at a level 
consistent with the need for such energy, needs to be ensured. Rclcling 
to or deleting from the powers of agencies now concerned with energy 
siting, or the involvement of more agencies in energy siting, might 
hinder necessary energy development and would only duplicate safe- 
guards which already exist in the present permit system. 
Local governments should continue to have decision-making 

authority on energy facilities, and it is recommended that, wherever 

possible, state agencies provide technical assistance to local govern- 

ments concerning the siting of energy facilities. 

The "Report to the Morgan County Board of County Commissioners
-- Proposed Pawnee Generating Station", which was coordinated and 
directed by the Governor's Energy Policy Council with the assistance 
of the Colorado Land Use Cammission, is an example of how various 
state agencies can combine their talents and produce sipificant 
energy siting information useful to local governments. In this case, 
the Public Service Campany of Colorado made application to Morgan 
County to rezone approximately 1,650 acres of land near Brush as a 
proposed site for a 500 megawatt coal-fired steam electric generating 
plant. That report which was requested by the Morgan County Commis- 
sioners, provided technical data helpful to the commissioners in 
evaluating reports and other material submitted by the Public Service 
Company of Colorado in support of its application. The committee 
suggests that the appropriate state agencies continue to provide 
information helpful to local governments to assist in the making of 
policy decisions on siting and construction of energy facilities. 
Activities and Functions of 

De~artment of Hiehwavs 

The responsibilities of and problems faced by the Colorado 

Highway Department were reviewed by the committee. Certain statutory 

changes are needed in order to maximize the efficiency of the depart- 

ment and to provide clearer, updated, and more uniform highway stat-





Implementation of Bill 43 would be useful to the travelling 

public in providing information of specific interest through the 

authorization of the erection of information sites in highway rest 

areas. The committee recommends Hill 44 which would be helpful in 





Ikadline and Gracc I'criotls for l ~ c a l  kvernment Reports -- B i l l  35 
?he I lighway Ikpartment is experiencing prol3lcms in  oht;lining 
from loca l  governments, i n  a timely manncr, the required a ~ m l  
reports dealing with expenditures from the Ilighway I1serls Tax F~mtl 
(I) . Cnnsequent l y  , R i l l  35 is recommended containing provisions 
which would replace the present May 1 deadline and 90 day gyace 
period, with a June 30 deadline and no grace period. This new dead- 
l i n e  would guarantee the  timely submission of expenditure reports so  
t ha t  the Division of 1Iighways can process t he  data and f i l e  i ts  annual 
report  with the S ta te  Treasurer by the beginning of the  f i s c a l  year, 
July 1. 
The b i l l  would also rev ise  the  deadlines f o r  both the  annual 
f i l i n g  of county maps r e l a t i ng  t o  changes i n  the  mileage, location,  o r  
surface c l a s s i f i ca t ion  of county roads, and the  f i l i n g  of annual 
municipal reports  describing any changes made i n  t o t a l  o r  a r t e r i a l  
mileage. In  both cases, a new deadline of March 1, with no grace 
period, would replace the present May 1 deadline and 90 day grace 
per iod . 
l h t i e s  of t he  S t a t e  flighway Commission Relating t o  Traff ic  Regulation - - B i l l  36 
Representatives of the  Department of liighways indicated t h a t  
ce r t a in  highway policy decisions do not  presently require  Highway Com- 
mission approval. D i l l  36 is recommended which would add requirements 
for  flighway Commission approval of ce r t a in  matters the  committee con- 
s iders  t o  be policy-making i n  nature. The b i l l  would provide t h a t  
commission approval would be needed on ce r t a in  decisions involving the 
model municipal t r a f f i c  code, s t a t e  driveway standards, s t a t e  stan- 
dards f o r  warning lamps on road equipment, and s t a t e  p l i c y  on t rans-
porting hazardous materials.  
I t  was a l so  determined. t h a t  policy decisions f o r  municipali t ies 
on r igh t  tu rn  on red o r  l e f t  tu rn  on red on a one-way street in to  a 
one-way s t r e e t  should be made administratively ra ther  than by loca l  
e lected o f f i c i a l s  (through ordinances) o r  by the  Ilighway Conmission 
(through resolution).  Therefore, sect ion 4 of B i l l  36 would provide 
t h a t  such turns ,  i n  those cases where they a r e  now permitted, would 
continue t o  be permitted unless the  s t a t e  o r  loca l  road authori ty  
determines, has& upon t r a f f i c  analyses, t h a t  such alms a r e  incom- 
pa t ib l c  with the s a fe  mvement of t r a f f i c .  
I n t e r e s t  Earned on S ta t e  Highway Funds -- D i l l  37 
The c o m i  tt e e  learned t h a t  t he  lfighway Qepartment could receive 
approximately $1,500,000 of addi t ional  revenue if i n t e r e s t  earned on 
monies deposited i n  the  S ta te  IIighway Fund o r  S t a t e  Ilighway Supplemen- 
t a ry  Funcl were no t  removed prematurely from such funds. B i l l  37 would 
allow in t e re s t  earned on these funds t o  remain i n  and he p a r t  of those 
funds. 
Regulation of Bicycles -- B i l l  38 
B i l l  38 would update and upgrade existing s ta tu tes  governing 
bicycles. The term "bicycle" would be redefined by naming the types 
of devices excluded from the s tatutory meaning of the word, instead of 
the present method of res t r ic t ing  the meaning by limiting wheel dime- 
te r .  Regulations would be prescribed on brakes, l ights ,  ref lectors ,  
and audible devices which could be equipped on a bicycle. This b i l l  
would a lso  provide safety rules  fo r  riding on bicycles and operating 
bicycles on roadways and bike paths, and would subject bicycle oper-
a tors  t o  the same t r a f f i c  laws as  motor vehicle operators. 
Method of Giving Notices from the Revenue and Highway Departments --
B l l l  39 
A standard method of mailing notices from the Iiighway and 
Revenue Departments would be established under B i l l  39 fo r  those cases 
in  which the  s ta tu tes  do not specify a part icular  method t o  be u t i l -
ized. This procedure would save money, i n  cer ta in  instances, by re-
placing the more cost ly use of ce r t i f i ed  postage with the sending of 
notices by f i r s t - c l a ss  mail. The giving of notice by f i r s t -c lass  m a i l  
would be complete t en  days a f t e r  such a notice is mailed. 
Regulation of Vehicles and Traffic -- B i l l  40 
Certain s tatutory provisions dealing with pedestrians on high-
ways and motorist reaction t o  the approach of emergency vehicles need 
t o  be updated d clar if ied.  B i l l  40 is recommended t o  require a 
person driving upon a one-way s t r ee t  or  roadway t o  pul l  over t o  e i the r  
the r ight  o r  left-hand edge of the mad, whichever is most pract i-  
cable, when an authorized emergency vehicle using audible and visual 
signals or  a police vehicle using audible signals approaches. The 
b i l l  provides that pedestrians would a l so  have t o  leave the roadway 
and yield the right-of-way upon the approach of e i ther  an authorized 
emergency vehicle or  a police vehicle using these types of signals. 
Hitchhiking regulations would be a l te red  by the b i l l .  The 
"walk on l e f t  side" rule would be applicable t o  two-way roadways only. 
Hitchhikers would be allowed t o  s o l i c i t  r ides from ei ther  s ide  of a 
two-way roadway, provided they stand where there is a view of t r a f f i c  
coming from both directions. 
Increase i n  Permit Fees fo r  Outdoor Advertising Devices -- B i l l  41 
To raise more revenue t o  administer the  roadside beautification 
program, the cormittee recommends B i l l  41 which would increase permit 
fees fo r  outdoor advertising devices. The b i l l  would ra ise  from $5 t o  
$10 the permit fee fo r  each outdoor advertising device, and the  annual 
renewal fee would be $10 rather than the  present charge of $2.50. 
Overtime Covensation for State Patrol Employees -- Rill 42 
Testimony was given by the lkpartment of IIighways that 
employees of the Colorado State Patrol do not receive compensation for 
time worked over 40 hours. In the interest of fairness, the committee 
suhits Bill 42 which would repeal the statute exempting State Patrol 
employees from inclusion in the overtime compensation provisions for 
state employees. A fiscal note is to be prepared for this bill before 
it is introduced in the 1977 session. 
Informational Sites Along State Ilighways -- Rill 43 
Bill 43 would authorize the Division of IIighways to erect, 

administer, and maintain informational sites for the display of adver- 

tising and information of interest to the travelling public. The 

informational sites would be established at highway rest areas. 

Highway billboards have been prohibited in certain areas under 

the Outdoor Advertising Act (section 43-1-401 -+%,et s C.R.S., 1973) 
but informational sites would be a useful met od of informing the 
public of the availability of commercial services and such points of 
interest as state parks, publicly and privately owned recreation 
areas, museums, and historic places within the state. For a fee to be 
determined by the Division of Highways, but not to exceed $100, ini-
tial and renewal permits would be issued to allow advertising and 
informational plaques to be erected and maintained on the informa-
tional sites. 
Audible and Visual Signal Equipment on Special Purpose Vehicles --
Statewide standards should be established to govern the use of 

emergency signals on special-purpose vehicles. Rill 44 incorporates 

the ideas of a task force consisting of representatives from the High- 

way Department and from organizations utilizing emergency signals. 

Testimony was given by representative of police departments, 

fire departments and other concerned groups on the lack of uniformity 

in the use of audible and visual signals on special-purpose vehicles. 

This situation tends to confuse drivers and makes it difficult for 

them to determine the type of special-purpose vehicle which is 

approaching them. Proper recognition of the emergency or service 





Pruponents of emergency signal legislation also suggested that 

the conditions under which audible and visual signals may be used 

should be clearly delineated. 

This bill would establish procedures governing the use of audi- 
ble and visual signals on emergency vehicles. A police officer, for 
example, would be required t o  give the  standard audible and visual 
signal when directing a driver t o  pul l  over and stop. 
Section 3 would prohibit  local regulations i n  confl ict  with the 
established vehicle equipment requirements. The visual and signal 
equipment requirements f o r  various emergency vehicles are  s e t  forth i n  
section 4. For example, police vehicles would have t o  be equipped 
with lamps capable of displaying t o  the front  and rear  one or  more 
flashing, osci l lat ing,  o r  rotat ing signal l ights.  The l ights  would 
have t o  display red alone, or  red i n  combination with white, i n  combi- 
nation with blue, o r  in combination with both white and blue. The 
h o n  o r  s i r en  on a police vehicle would have t o  emit a sound audible 
from a distance of a t  least 500 feet.  
A uniform standard for  waning l ights  on service vehicles would 
be established i n  section 5 of the  b i l l .  An authorized service vehi- 
cle would be required t o  have one o r  more warning lamps capable of 
displaying t o  the front and rear  one o r  more flashing, osci l lat ing,  o r  
rotating yellow lights.  Tllis section would a lso  prescribe the condi- 
t ions under which such l igh t s  may be used and the duty of drivers 
encountering vehicles u t i l iz ing  such lights.  
Section 8 would change the required warning l ights  on snowplows 
from blue t o  yellow. 
Sections 9 and 11 a r e  included t o  give drivers and pedestrians 
a clearer understanding of t h e i r  responsibi l i t ies  i n  reacting t o  the  
approach of an emergency vehicle. Section 9 would require drivers t o  
immediately c lear  the  far thest  left-hand lane of a roadway when an 
emergency vehicle approaches using audible or  visual signals. Section 
11 would require pedestrians t o  y ie ld  the  right-of-way t o  an approach- 
ing emergency vehicle using audible o r  visual signals and t o  remain 
off the roadway u n t i l  the emergency vehicle has passed. 
Duties and Functions of 

Department of  Revenue 

Problems of administrative costs of the  Motor Vehicle Division 
of the Department of Rwenue were studied this interim. Of primary 
concen was the increasing gap between income f r m  fees charged for  
various licenses and permits and the  higher actual costs  of processing 
the  required forms. Testimony was given tha t  i f  fees do not ade- 
quately cover the costs of operation, the de f i c i t  is made up with 
monies appropriated f r m  the  Highway Users Tax Fund. Fees should be 
made conmensurate with administrative costs and the  revenue raising 
measures (Bills 45 through 49) l i s t e d  below a re  recarmnended. 
Methods by which the  motor vehicle-related functions of the 
Revenue Department could be made more ef f ic ient  and less  costly were 
also studied. Reconnnenclations include Bill 50, providing tha t  ce r t i -  
fied drivers' records are  admissible in  courts; B i l l  51, relat ing t o  
the scheduling of hearings on suspension of drivers1 licenses; H i l l  
52, repealing the s t a tu te  requiring reflectorized plates; and B i l l  53, 
relat ing t o  motor vehicle accident reports. 
The f ina l  part  of t h i s  year's study deal t  with violators of 
motor vehicle laws. Various lllmpholeslt i n  the law were pointed out, 
which could allow t r a f f i c  offenders t o  evade the  legis la t ive  intent of 
penalties prescribed by statute .  To correct these problems, the 
committee recornends B i l l  54, repealing provisions concerning certain 
persons ent i t led  t o  probationary licenses; B i l l  55, broadening the  
habitual offender s ta tu te ;  B i l l  56, expanding conditions under which 
drivers' licenses a r e  mandatorily revoked; and B i l l  57, revising pen-
a l t i e s  imposed under the implied consent s tatute .  
Drivers1 Licenses - Extension of the Validity Period and Fee Increase - - Bln 45 
B i l l  45 would extend from three t o  four years the time period 
for  which drivers' licenses a r e  valid. This extension would resul t  i n  
lower administrative costs for  the Motor Vehicle Division because 
fewer new employees would be needed. This b i l l  would a lso  increase 
fees for  a driver 's license, or  a minor o r  a provisional driver 's li-
cense, from $2.25 t o  $7.50. The fee for  duplicate copies of a ce r t i f -  
icate,  an instruction permit, o r  a driver 's license would a lso  be 
increased from the fee of $1.25 t o  $3.00 fo r  the f i r s t  duplicate, and 
t o  $5.00 for any subsequent duplicate. 
B i l l  45 would a lso  change the dis tr ibut ion of revenues col-
lected from dr iver ls  l icense fees. The county clerk and recorder 
would receive $3.00, instead of t h e i r  present share of $1.50. The 
Department of Revenue's share of the driver 's license fee, which is 
deposited i n  the State  Treasury t o  the credi t  of the flighway Users Tax 
Fund, would be increased from 75 cents t o  $4.50. 
Fee for  Motor Vehicle Temporary Registration Permits -- B i l l  46 
Fees for  temporary registrat ion permits for  motor vehicles 
would be increased under the  provisions of B i l l  46 from $1.25 t o  
$2.25. The fee for  blocks of 25 temporary registrat ion permits issued 
t o  motor vehicle dealers would be raised from $12.50 t o  $37.50. 
Motor Vehicle T i t l e  Fee Increase -- R i l l  47 
R i l l  47 would increase the  fee for  a c e r t i f i c a t e  of t i t l e  for a 
motor vehicle from $1.50 t o  $3.00. The cost for  a duplicate t i t l e  
ce r t i f i ca te  would likewise be increased from $1.50 t o  $3.00. 
Driver's License Restoration Fee Increase -- B i l l  48 
This b i l l  would increase the restoration fee frm $13 t o  $25 
for  the issuance of a new driver 's  l icense o r  the restoration of such 
license in those cases in  which the license has been suspended, can-
celled, o r  revoked. 
Identification Card Fees -- B i l l  49 
An increase i n  the fee for  an identif icat ion card (a card which 
is issued t o  a person who has no val id Colorado driver 's license) from 
$2 t o  $5 is recommended. However, the  b i l l  would a lso  provide tha t  
the charge on identif icat ion cards for  applicants 60 years of age and 
over be eliminated. 
Providing tha t  Certified Drivers' Records Are Admissible in  Courts --
B i l l  50 
The Department of Revenue now has t o  respond t o  over 7,000 sub- 
poenas per year which request the appearance of representatives of the 
department in  court with cer t i f ied  drivers' records. A personal 
response t o  these subpoenas is cost ly and is unnecessary i n  those 
situations where the same information can be provided by mail. B i l l  
50 would provide tha t  ce r t i f i ed  copies of drivers' records would be 
admissible i n  a l l  courts of record. Enactment of t h i s  legislat ion 
could reduce the number of court appearances required of personnel of 
the kpartment of Revenue. 
Hearims on the Sus~ension of Drivers' Licenses -- B i l l  51 
A representative of the Department of Revenue explained that, 
because of the limited number of hearing officers t o  handle the  large 
workload, the  department is experiencing d i f f icul ty  i n  holding hear-
ings on driver 's license suspensions within the period of time desig- 
nated by statute .  Consequently, the  conunittee rec~nrmends B i l l  51 
which would extend the  time period for holding these hearings. 
In the case of the original  hearing on the suspension of a 
driver 's license, the b i l l  would provide that the hearing be held 
within 20 days of the date of the hearing notice, rather than within 
the present ten  day requirement. I f  the original  hearing is delayed, 
a new hearing would have t o  be scheduled within 60 days, instead of 30 
days, of the date of the original  hearing. I f  a driver fai led t o  
appear a t  the original  hearing and was not granted a delay, the li-
cense of such driver would be suspended o r  revoked and a new hearing 
would be held within 60 days a f t e r  an application is made t o  the 
Revenue Department, rather than 30 days a s  the  present law provides. 
l~c~loctor ize t l  - Rcpcal 42-4-114(4), C.R.S. 1978 - - B i l l  521' :ites 
The committee recommends B i l l  52 which would repeal subsection 
42-4-114(4), C.R.S. 1973, which requires tha t  license plates he 
ref lectorized . The committee concluded that  th is  requirement is 
expensive to the s t a t e  and is unnecessary for the promotion of the 
public's health and safety. 
Damage Amount Requiring a Motor Vehicle Accident Report -- B i l l  53 
The owner o r  operator of a motor vehicle now mst f i l e  an acci- 
dent report with the Executive Director of the Department of Revenue 
i f  he is involved in  an accident causing property damage of more than 
$100 to any one person. l l i s  minimum damage figure is unreal is t ic  and 
contributes to an increasing burden of paperwork fo r  the department. 
Therefore. the committee recomnends B i l l  53 which would increase the 
minimum dkllar  amount of damage requiring an accident report from $100 
to $250. 
Concerning Certain Persons Fntitled t o  Probationary Licenses -- R i l l  
4 
B i l l  54 would repeal s ta tu tes  which e n t i t l e  persons to a hear- 
ing for  a probationary license upon the sat isfactory completion of a 
course of alcohol treatment i n  an approved program. (Subsections 
42-2-122(4) and 42-2-123(13), C.R.S. 1973, a s  amended.) 
A person found guil ty of driving while intoxicated may now have 
the usual license revocation or suspension period shortened by 
completing an alcohol treatment program approved by the Division of 
Highways. Testimony indicated, however, tha t  some persons may be 
taking such a course for  the purpose of early restoration of the i r  
driving privileges rather than the purpose fo r  which the course is 
intended, the treatment of a drinking problem. I t  was concluded that  
the s tatutory provisions which provide fo r  mandatory revocation o r  
suspension of driving privileges for  periods of time ranging from s i x  
months up t o  two years a re  appropriate fo r  those persons convicted of 
driving while intoxicated or  while the i r  ab i l i t y  is impaired by alco- 
holic consumption. Therefore, the committee recornmencis repeal of sub- 
sections 42-2-122 (4) and 42-2-123 (13) which would lessen the p s -
s i b i l i t y  that  a driver 's l icense would be restored t o  a person con- 
victed of a drinking violation prior  t o  the time specified in  s t a tu te  
fo r  such restoration. 
Concernine Habitual Offenders -- R i l l  55 
The habitual offender s t a tu te  would be extended under R i l l  55 
by stat ing tha t  serious moving violations, such as engaging i n  speed 
contests, eluding a police off icer  , driving while having been denied a 
license, reckless endangerment, and vehicular eluding which resul ts  in  
bodily injury t o  another person, would be added to  the l is t  of 
offenses which establish a person as  an "habitual offender". The 
committee concluded tha t  these offenses a re  serious enough t o  warrant 
t h e i r  inclusion i n  the habitual offender s tatute .  
The b i l l  a lso provides t h a t  when a person, within a f ive  year 
period, accumulates eighteen o r  more convictions of offenses involving 
moving violations he sha l l  be considered an Yhabitual offender". 
The effect ive date for  the b i l l  is July 1, 1977, and would 
apply t o  offenses occurring on or  a f t e r  tha t  date. 
Mdi t  ion of New Offenses Requiring Mandatory Revocation of Drivers ' 
Licenses -- B i l l  56 
The list of offenses requiring the mandatory revocation of an 
individual dr iver 's  l icense would be increased by R i l l  56. The b i l l  
would provide tha t  a person's dr iver 's  l icense be manclatorily revoked 
by the Department of Revenue when said person has been convicted of 
vehicular assaul t ,  criminally negligent homicide, o r  reckless 
endangerment while driving a motor vehicle. The committee concluded 
tha t  convict ion of any of  these offenses represents suff icient  grounds 
for a driver l icense revocation. 
Amendment t o  Implied Consent Statute  -- B i l l  57 
Changes a re  recommended i n  the length of time for  which driving 
privileges may be revoked under the implied consent s tatute .  The 
changes i n  revocation periods would apply t o  nonresident drivers with 
or  without a l icense, and resident drivers without a license, who, 
without medical cause, refuse t o  take a chemical t e s t  for  determining 
the alcohol content of t h e i r  blood. 
In the case of a nonresident driver,  h i s  privilege t o  operate a 
motor vehicle within Colorado would be revoked for  a period of three 
months for  the f i r s t  such revocation, and twelve months for  the second 
and subsequent revocations. These provisions would replace the 
present revocation period of s i x  months. 
A resident driver who does not possess a license and who 
refuses t o  take the chemical t e s t  for  alcohol would be denied the 
issuance of a license for  a period of three months for  the  f i r s t  such 
violation and fo r  twelve months for  the second and subsequent viola- 
tions. The present denial period is s i x  months. 
I t  was the committee's conclusion t h a t  a f i r s t  time offender 
deserves the opportunity t o  have h i s  driving privileges restored a t  an 
ea r l i e r  date than does a repeat offender. The lessening of the sus- 
pension period from s i x  t o  three months fo r  f i r s t  time offenders might 
also reduce the number of appeals on license suspensions which need t o  
be heard by the appropriate s t a t e  courts. 
The b i l l  s t a t e s  tha t  a l l  periods of revocation or  denial of 
driving privileges would camnence on the date of the hearing. 
H i l l  Summary 
t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introducecl and 
a x e l d n e n t s  which -
Changes the dates of f i l i n g  by local government of 
expenditure reports and maps with the division of highways, and 
dcletcs  the grace period for  such reports. 
4 Be it enacted * the  General Assc~ibly of thc State of Colorado: --- ---- 
5 SECTIOIJ 1. 43-2-115, Colorado Ikvised Statutes 1973, is 
6 mended t o  read: 
3 
I 43-2-115. Allocations - reports - grace period. The s t a t e  
8 treasurer o r  any other s t a t e  of f icer  so designated shal l  make 
9 complctc allocations from highway user rcvenues t o  only those 
1C\ counties which have complied with a l l  the requirements of t h i s  
IP part 1. The s t a t e  agcncy or  department designated in t h i s  part  1 
1 2  t o  receivc county reports shal l  inform the countics in  writing, 
1.5 by registered mail, of any dclinqucncies in  reporting and shal l  





r q u i r e d - r e v r t s - h a v e - - n e t - - k c e n - - r e d - - e f - - t h e  
ninety-day- -grace--perid:-rhe-state-treasurer I'd-I0 shall withhold 
the  moneys due t o  such counties u n t i l  hc has bcen informed tha t  
the  required reports  llave bcen reccivcd. l'qments withheld w i l l  
be paid t o  thc  counties upon receipt  of the  delinquent reports.  
SETION 2. 43-2-120 (1) and (5) , Colorado l<evised Statutes  
1'373, a r e  anierlded t o  read: 
43-2-120. Annual county reports.  (1) 01 o r  before thc  
ilrst TIIIRTIEnI day of My SUNIJ of each year, t he  board of county 
commissioners of each county s h a l l  cause t o  bc madc and f i l e d  
with the  divis ion of highways a c m p l c t e  report of the 
expenditures of a l l  moneys applied t o  county road systcms during 
the  calendar ycar ending on the  t h i r t y - f i r s t  day of 1)ecernkr next 
preceding. The divis ion of highways s h a l l  prescribe the  form and 
contents of such report .  
(5) At--tke--~me-th-tke-~ep~ts-ef-expe~d5tu~es-rqtnired 
by-this-seetie~-are-fi3ed-witk-the-divisien-eZ--hi~hrmysOIJ 011 
BITORE TIE FIRST IIAY OF kIARCII OF EAC31 YEAR, the  board of county 
commissioners of each county shall submit t o  the s t a t c  dcpartmcnt 
of highways a map which indicates any changes in the mileage o r  
location of m y  road within the  county system of roads, together 
with any changes i n  the  surface c lass i f ica t ion  of any roads 
within the county systcm which have been made during the calendar 
ycar erding on the t h i r t y - f i r s t  day of 1)eccrnber ncxt preceding. 
SECTION 3. 43-2-131, Colorado Ikvisetl Statutes  1973, is 
mcndcd t o  rcacl: 
43-2-1.71. E4niiciln1 al locat  ions - cklincpent reports -
grace pcrio(1. ' 1 7 1 ~state t rcas~i rcr  or  any otlicr s t a t c  off icer  so 
dcsigriat cd shal l  ~nakc cornplctc allocatioris f roni highway user 
revcnues t o  only those c i t i e s ,  c i t i e s  and counties, or  towns 
which have cornplied with a l l  the requirements of t h i s  part  1. 
The s t a t e  agency or  dcpartracnt des ibnatd  in t h i s  part  1 t o  
rzceive reports sha l l  inform the c i t i e s ,  c i t i e s  and counties, or  
towns in  writing, by registered mail, of any delinquencies in  
reporting and shal l  forward a copy of such notice t o  the s t a t e  
trcasurcr He~inq~ent-eities~-eitie~-md-eemties~-e~-tems-sha%% 
~eeeived~-at-tke-e~d-ef-tke-~i~ety-day-epaee--pe~ied~--~he--state 
t?wisupe~ MI0 sha l l  withhold the moneys due t o  such c i t i e s ,  
c i t i e s  and counties, or  towns un t i l  he has been informed tha t  the 
required reports have been received. Payments withheld w i l l  be 
paid t o  the c i t i e s ,  c i t i e s  and counties, or  towns upon receipt of 
the delinquent reports. 
SECTIOLJ 4.  43-2-132 (1) and (S), Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, a re  amcnded t o  read: 
43-2-132. Annual municipal reports. (1) On or  before the 
E i ~ s t  TIIIKLIJ.TI day of May JIJIJE of each year, every c i t y ,  c i t y  
sad county, and incorporated town sha l l  cause t o  be made and 
25 f i l e d  with the division of liiglnnys a complete report of the 
26 expenditures of a l l  moneys applied t o  c i t y  s t r e e t  systems during 
27 the calendar year ending on the t h i r t y - f i r s t  day of I)ecer,lber next 
-47- B i l l  35 
preceding. The division of highways sha l l  prescribe the form and 
contents of such report. 
(5) At--tke--sme--th--as--the--reperts--ef--e~endit~res 
required-by-this-seetien-are-~i&ed-with-the-d&visien-e$-highmys 
ON OK E F O E  '11E 1:IPST L)AY OF blARUI OF IACII fl.:A:, eacll c i ty ,  c i t y  
and county, and incorporated town sllall submit t o  the s t a t e  
department of highways the cer t i f ica t ion  prepared as  provided by 
section 43-2-125 showing a l l  changes in t o t a l  nilcage and 
a r t e r i a l  mileage having been nlade during the calendar year ending 
on the t h i r t y - f i r s t  day of kcember next preceding. 
SECTION 5. Ijffectivc date. This ac t  sha l l  take effect  July 
1, 1977. 
SECI'ION 6. SaIcty clause. 'The general assembly hcrcby 
finds, determines, and declares t ha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the innnediate preservation of the pub1 i c  peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 




(NOTE: This s u T  y all l i c s  t o  tllis b i l l  as introduced and- tulnr+----
docs not n c c c s s a r ~ l  r c  cct arly amenkicnts which mzy hc-
~ C ~l , ~ d t 
Provides tha t  the s tn tc  highmy coriunissi on sha l l  ap1)rovc 
rnodcl mmicipal t r a f f i c  codcs ado1)ted by municipalities a r ~ l  tha t  
it shal l  approvc the s t a t e  drivcway code, the s t a t e  standards on 
ident if icat ion lainps on cer ta in  vehicles, and the s t a t e  
regulzt ions describing "1 lazarclous iilaterials" acloptecl 5y the s t a t e  
department of i  y . Requires tha t  new prohibitions on turns 
a t  stop l igh t s  be hascd upon a t r a f f i c  analysis. 
T3e it cmctc~ l& the Ccncrnl .I\ssc~:il~ly of thc Stntc of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 2 - 1 (1) (h) , Colorado ?,~vised Statutcs 
137.3, a s  anicnderl, i s  mended t o  rcad: 
4 2 - 4 - 1  I~rovisions unironn throu::hout s tate .  (1) 
(b) A l l  local authori t ies  nny, in the marmr prescrilxd in 
a r t i c l e  16 of t i t l c  31, C.R.S. 1973, adopt l)y rcfcrence a l l  or 
any part  of a findel ~rnlnicipal t r a f f i c  code RPI)I:OWJl BY TIE STATE 
JIIGlnfIAY COT PIISSIO?,T which errllmdies t l ~ru les  of the road m d  
vehiclc requircrircnts s e t  for th  in  t h i s  a r t i c l e  and s ~ ~ c h  
addit ional regulations as are provideti for  in  sect ion 4 2 -4-109. 
exeept--thatT--5n-the-ease-ef-state-hi~waysr-any-s~eh-addi~ienaI 
regizatiens ANY AMimW S  OR NIDITIO!JS TO TI IT.: .rZPPRmD hKIDEL 
l~.JICIPN,TRAFFIC CODE N'PLICAl3LI: TO STATE IIIQ~VAYS AND h'4Y OT!IER 
REGULATIO?E AlXlrYIl3l PURSUANT TO SECTION 42-4-10? hPPLICAl3IX TO 
STATE IIIQIldAYS shal l  have the approval of the s t a t c  department of 
higllways. 
SECTION 2. 42-4-115 (Z), Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
amended t o  read: 
42-4-115. Regulation of driveways. (2) The s t a t c  
dei~artment of higllxiys shal l  prcscr ihe a ~ d  issue a STATE code 
fo r  the d c s i p  ancl location of clrivcvnys and may rcquirc that  
clr ivcways shal l  be 1~1rd-surfaced . Such drivcmy code shal l  he 
consistent with the public safety and shal l  be bascd upon 
considcrat ions of t r a f f i c  volumcs, drainage rmplirements, the 
character and use of land adjoining the hig!way, the typc of 
t r a f f i c  t o  use the clr iveway , and other opera? ional aspects. 
SECTIOA 3. 42-4-221 (4), Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, a s  
amencled, is amended t o  read: 
42-4-221. IIorns o r  warning devices. (4) The s t a t e  
department of Iliglnays shal l  adopt standards and specifications 
APPRW,D BY I E  STATE I1ICJIl'IAY C@&IISSI(IN applicable t o  
identification lamps on vchicles engaged in highway constniction, 
maintenance operations, o r  road studies or on vehicles escorting 
equipnent under terms of a permit when operated on the highways 
of t h i s  s t a t e  in addition t o  the lamps otherwise required on 
motor vehicles by t h i s  a r t i c l e .  Such standards and 
specifications nny pcni i t  thc  usc or  one or  morc flashing l i gh t s  
on suc l~  cquipmcnt consistcnt wit11 the  provisions of t h i s  a r t i c l c  
and not i n  conf l ic t  with scct ion 42-4 -218 (3) (c) fo r  purposcs of 
idcnt if i ca t  ion and rmrning rlrl~en in  scrvice upon tllc higlaiays ; 
except t ha t  snorq)lows ancl other snow-removal eq lipment, 
authorized t o  opcrate on thc  lliglnmy, s h a l l  display a flashing 
blue l i gh t  as a warning t o  dr ivers  when such equipnient is  i n  
scrvice on the higllway. No such blue l i g h t  s h a l l  l)e authorized 
f o r  usc on any other  type of vehicle o r  equipnent on the  highmy; 
cxccpt tha t  such blue l i gh t  sha l l  bc authorizecl f o r  use on policc 
vehiclcs when used in cornhination with one or  more red flashing 
l igh ts .  
1 1 0  4. 42-11-505 (4) (a) ( I )  and (4) (a) (11), Colorado 
Revised Statutes  1973, a r e  mended t o  read: 
42-4-50.5. Traf f ic  control  s ignal  legend. (4) (a) ( I )  Such 
vehicular t r a f f i c ,  a f t e r  coming t o  a s top and yielding the 
r igh t  -of -way t o  pedestrians l a w h l l y  within an adjacent crosswalk 
and t o  othcr t r a f f i c  lawfully using the intersect ion,  may make a 
r i gh t  turn,  unless s t a t e  o r  local  road autl lori t  i e s  within t h e i r  
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s t r e e t  ancl a f t e r  corling t o  a s t ~ p ,may ~ d : ca l c f t  turn onto a 
one-way s t r e e t  upon ril~ich t r a f f i c  is moving t o  tlw lcEt of t!ic 
driver.  Such turn sha l l  bc ~rn~lc:only a f t e r  i i n t1-e 
rig;lt -of-\my t o  perlcstrians zuxl other t r n f i jc procccd ing as 
directed. ?lo turn sha l l  he ~mdc pursuant t o  t h i s  su5paragral)h 
(I  I )  i f  STATE 01: local  aut!~ori t  i c s  have-by--e~dir?mee--pmhl i i t tr l  
wy--snek--3eft-tum-md-e~ceted-a-si~~-~ivl.npr-r,etriee-of-any-~~ek 
p r e h i k i t i e n - - a t - - e a e h - - - i n t e r s e e ? i e ~ - - M - - + >  
prehibited 1:RT:CT Ai  OFFICINJ GIVINGSIQ! AT TTE T?~T.J~?L~~TI'ION 
;JOTICE TIIAT SUCii LIFT TIFX IS I'I'\O~IIIXTT:I). I~ITT,flIm ,LrJ,Y 1, 1?77, 
Pr\OlII1;ITIONS UJ LTiFT TIIRJIS AT STOP L1C;Il'I'S S'INJ, PIUT !]Ti I!lPOSTil7 AT 
II~I~I'S13CI'IO?\IS:\TOT PIXVIOIJSLY SO 1\"M?3:11WJJJSS 'I'IC: STA'TJ': OR l.OCA1, 
mu) AUTHORITY mmI r r m  ON TIE WSIS OF A TPY~JFICAMLYSIS TIIAT 
SUC!I UI;T TURN IS I;:CDPATI3LX WI'I'll T!I!: S h T  7 K ) V T , " E T  OF TPflFIC. 
SECTIO?J 5. 42-4-608 (5.5) , Colorado Revised Statutes  1373, 
a s  amndecl, is mended t o  read: 
42-4-503. Certain vehicles nust stop a t  ra i l road grade 
crossillgs. (5.5) For purposes of t h i s  section, the s t a t e  
department of liig111iays sha l l  adopt and pull11 ic izc  such 
instruct  ions regulations. APPI:OVET) BY 'TI Tr: STATE 1IIC3fJAY 
C@1P.IISSION as  rmly he necessary Aeseribi~g TO DESCRITT ahat 
const i t u t c s  "!lazardous 11nteria1.s". Such re@l.ntions s h r ~ l l  
cor re la te  with and so f a r  a s  lmssilde conform t o  thc most recent 
regulations of thc IJnited Statcs  rlepartnlcnt of transportat  ion. 








SECTION 7. Safety clause. TIE general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  act  is necessary for 
tllc imcdia te  prcscrvat ion of tlic 1 c pcacc , health, and 
safely. 
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I'mvides that  a l l  interest  earned cm moneys in  the liighway 
users tax h d ,  the s t a t e  highway fund, or  the s ta te  highway 
supplemntary fund shal l  ramin, in such funds and be used for  the 
same purposes as  other maneys in such funds. 
2 be it enacted the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
L -
3 SETION 1. 43-1-39, Colorado Ilevised Statutes 1973, is 
4 mnded  to  read: 
5 43-1-L19. Funds created. (1) 'illem are llcrcby created two 
6 separate funds, me  to  be l aow as  the s t a t e  Irighway fund and the 
7 other t o  be Inown as  the s t a t e  highway supplenaentary fund. N1 
3 naneys paid in to  e i the r  of said funds shall  he available 
9 i m d i a t e l y ,  without further appropriation, f o r  the purposes of 
10 such f m d  as provided by law. Any SUNS paid into the s ta te  
11 treasury, iillricll by law belong t o  the s t a t e  highway fund o r  to  the 
1 2  s t a te  highway supplementary fund, shal l  be im;lecliately placed by 
13 the s ta te  treasurer t o  tlre credi t  of the appropriate fund, Upon 
request of tl~. cormission or of the chief engineer, it is the 
cluty of the s t a t e  treasurer t o  report t o  the wno.lission o r  t o  the 
chief engineer the amount of nmey on l w d  in eacll of said two 
funds and the illnounts derived from each source f r m  which each 
such fund i s  accumulated. iU1 accounts and experiditures from 
each of said two funds shal l  be certified by the chief engineer 
and paid by the s t a te  treasurer upon warrants drawn by the 
controller. The controller is  authorized as directed t o  draw 
warrants payable out of t l le  specified fund upon such vouchers 
properly cer t i f ied  and audited. ~Jothingin t h i s  par t  2 shal l  
operate to  alter t11e niarrner of tile execution and issuance of 
highway anticipation warrants provided in  par t  3 of a r t i c l e  4 of 
t h i s  t i t l e .  
(2) r U I I ~ E S TN E D  UTI IDiEYS lEWSIl1ID I I E  STAn 
1III;III;IZYIUD OR TiL S'A'ATE lIIGIl\hJ\Y SWPU U.JTmY l3JI.x) SiUL 1U3WlJ 
I,! ik.IL) i3L A I'iUtT 01: S'JCII FUIU XU 3WL UL LCJAILN3LE IN XIE W lE 
I iViL"$JEkN U  USU FOX 1 S E PUIUWSES AS 1 n?WS ULI'OSITW 
TlUEIN. 
SXTIOi4 2 .  Part 2 of a r t i c l e  4 of t i t l e  43, Colorado 
Ibvised Statutes 1373, as amended, i s  mended A~YTtE ,UDITIr)rI OF 
A PEN SLCTION t o  read: 
43-4-217. Interest  eanled to r e m i r ~in fur& All interest 
earned on iimeys deposited i ~ ltile !lighwa)r uscrs tax fimd shall  
rermin in  and be a part  of said fund ,and shal l  l ~ e  allocated in 
tlu: s a w  ~~riuulerad usccl for t l ~sax? purposes as tloncys 
deposited tllei-ch. 
SLLT1Oi.J 5. LfLectivc date. 'his act shall  take ef lec t  July 
-56-
- -- 
2 :;LCTION 4. Safety clause. 'lhe gcncral assenbly llereby 
J finds, detemirles, i d  tleclarcs that this act i s  nccessary for  
4 thc ilmedinte preservation of the public pcilcc, health, and 
I; safety. 
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A BILL FOR AN ACT 

CONCERNING 1IIE REGULATION OF BICYCLES. 

B i l l  Summary 
(NOTE: This synnary a - ) l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and 
does not necessarilv re-Sf---anv amendments whichect mav be 
subsequently adopted.) 
Rewrites provisions concerning the operation of bicycles and 
equipment requirements therefor.  
Modifies provisions concerning the use of l ight ing and 
re f l ec t  ing equipment, audi l~ le  devices, and brakes on bicycles. 
Requires bicycles t o  comply with a l l  t r a f f i c  laws which a re  
applicable and with special  bicycle ru les  concerning the  r iding 
upon, turning, and parking of bicycles and f o r  t h e i r  operat ion 
upon roads and bicycle paths and lanes. Provides penalties fo r  
v io la t  ions. 
Be it enacted & t h e  General Asseml~ly of the  S ta te  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 42-1-102 (6), Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, is 
amended t o  read: 
42-1 -102. Definitions. (6 )  "Bicycle" means a device 
propelled by human power upon which any person may r ide  and which 
has two tandem wheels e i ther --ei--nhieh-is -mere -than-Fetlrteen 
&ekes-in-diameter IN TANDEN. TIE TERM DOES NOT INCLITDE SCOrYITRY 
nil4 SIMILAR DJYICES. 
SECTION 2. 42-4-107 ( lo) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes  197.3, 
is amended t o  read: 
I 

42-4-107. Animals, sk is ,  skates,  and toy vehicles on 
highways. (10) No person sha l l  use the highways for  traveling 
on sk is ,  toboggans, coasting s leds,  skates,  or  similar devices. 
NO PERSON RIDING IPON RNY COASTER, ROLLER SKATES, SLED, TOY 
VTJIICLE, OR SIMILRR DEVICE SIML A'ITAQI TIE SAME OR IiIE1SILF TO 
ANY VEHICLE UPON A 1ION)WAY. I t  is unlawful fo r  any person t o  use 
any roadway of t h i s  s t a t e  a s  a s led or  s k i  course for  the purpose 
of coasting on sleds,  skis ,  o r  s imilar  devices. I t  is also 
unlawful fo r  any person upon r o l l e r  skates o r  r iding in  o r  by 
means of any coaster,  toy vehicle, o r  similar device t o  go upon 
any roadway except while crossing a highway in  a crosswalk, and 
when so crossing such person sha l l  be granted a l l  of the r igh t s  
ancl sha l l  be subject t o  a l l  of the dut ies  applicable t o  
pedestrians. This subsection (10) does not apply t o  any public 
way which is  se t  aside by proper authority a s  a play s t r e e t  and 
which is adequately roped off o r  otherwise marked fo r  such 
purpose. 
SECTION 3. 42-4-215 ( I ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, is 
amended t o  read: 
42-4-218. Bicycles - rnotor-driven cycles - l ight ing 
equipment - department control - use and operation. 
(1) (a) Every bicycle when in  use a t  the times specified in  
section 42-4-203 sha l l  be-equipped-with IIISPLRY a lamp en TO thc 
front ,  which sha l l  emit a whitc l i gh t  v i s ib l e  from a distance of 
a t  l eas t  f ive  hundred fee t  t o  the front ,  and SIlAJ,L RE I3QUIPPCn 
with a red re f lec tor  on the rear ,  of a type approved by the 
department, which sha l l  be v i s ib l e  from a l l  distances from f i f t y  
fee t  t o  three llilndred fee t  t o  the rear  when d i rec t ly  i n  front of 
lawful upper l~cams of llead lamps on a motor vchicle. A--fa* 
te--the--~ea~--~lsy--ke--u~ed--in-additi-te-th-~e-reeete
A 
13ICYCLE OR ITS OPERATOR ANIl RIDER klAY BE EQUIPPED lJIT1 ADnITIONAI, 
LIGIlTS, REFLECTORS, OR REFLECTIVE lIRTERIN, WIIICII ENDER SUCf! 
BICYCLE OR RIDER !ORE VISIBLE, BUT RNY NIDITIONN, LAW OR 
E D  COLOR. 
(b) No person shal l  operate a bicycle unless it is equipped 
with a--bef3r-er-ethe~-deviee-eapab&e-ef-givi~g-a-si~a&-a~ik&e 
br-a-distance-ef-at-&east-me-hmdred-feet N\I AITDIBLE DEVICE; 
except tha t  a bicycle sha l l  not be equipped with nor sha l l  any 
person use upon a bicycle a s i ren  or  whistle. 
(c) Every bicycle sha l l  be equipped with a brake OR BRAKES 
which will enable the operator t o  make-eke-haked-wkee&s-skid 
STOP TIE IJICYCE WITIIIN TWENTY-FIVE FEET FROM A SPEED OF TEJ 
MILES PER IIOm on dry, level ,  clean pavement. 
SECTION 4. Art icle  4 of t i t l e  42, Colorado Revised Statutes 




42-4-1601. Applicability of t r a f f i c  laws t o  persons 
operating bicycles and other 11uman-powered devices. Every person 
riding a bicycle or  operating another human-powered device upon a 
roadway where t ravel  is permitted sha l l  have a l l  of the r ights  
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1 d duties applicable t o  the driver of a vehicle as se t  forth in 
2 t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  except as  t o  special r ights  and duties in t h i s  
3 a r t i c l e  which, by the i r  very nature, can have no application. 
4 Said persons shal l  also comply with special ru les  se t  for th  in 
5 t h i s  part 16 and in  section 42-4-218 (1) (b) and (1) (c) and, 
6 when using s t r e e t s  and highways within incorporated c i t i e s  and 
7 towns, sha l l  be subject t o  local ordinances regulating the 
8 operation of bicycles a s  provided in section 42-4-109. Whenever 
9 the word llvehiclell is used in  any of the driving n l l e s  se t  for th  
10 in  t h i s  a r t i c l e  tha t  a re  applicable t o  bicycle r iders ,  such term 
11 shal l  include bicycles. 
1 2  42-4-1602. Riding on bicycles. (1) No l~icycle  shal l  be 
13 used t o  carry more persons a t  one time than the numbcr fo r  which 
14  it is designed and equipped; except tha t  an adult r ide r  may carry 
15 a child securely attached t o  h i s  person. 
16 (2) No person riding upon any bicycle shal l  a t tach the same 
17 o r  himself t o  any vehicle upon a roadway. This subsection (2) 
18 shal l  not be construed so a s  t o  prohibit attaching a bicycle 
19 t r a i l e r  or  bicycle semitrailer t o  a bicycle i f  such t r a i l e r  or  
semitrailer has been designed fo r  such attachment. 
(3) 1b person riding a bicycle shal l  carry any package, 
lmndle, or  a r t i c l c  which prevents the use of both hands in  the 
control and operation of the bicycle. A person riding a bicycle 
shal l  keep a t  leas t  one hand on the handlebars a t  a l l  timcs. 
(4) Unless otherwise permitted by local ordinance, no 
person shall r ide  a bicycle upon a sidewalk or  within a 
crosswalk, but when walking a bicycle upon o r  within such places 
said person shal l  have a l l  the r ights  ancl duties applicable t o  a 
pedestrian. 
42-4-1603. Operation of bicycles on roadways and bike paths 
- parking. (1) Every person riding a bicycle upon a roatlway 
where bicycle t ravel  is permitted shal l  r ide a s  close t o  the 
r ight  s ide of the roadway a s  practicable, exercising due care 
when passing a standing vehicle or  one proceeding in the same 
direction; l ~ u t ,  when so riding, said bicycl is t  sha l l  be panted  
suff icient  space t o  use a roadway by any driver of a vehicle. 
(2) Persons riding bicycles upon a roadway shal l  not r ide  
more than two abreast except on paths or  parts  of roadways se t  
aside fo r  the exclusive use of bicycles. Persons riding two 
abreast shal l  not impede the normal ancl reasonable movement of 
t r a f f i c  and, on a l a n d  roadway, shal l  r ide  within a single lane. 
(3) A person riding a bicycle and intending t o  make a l e f t  
turn shal l  follow a course prescribed i n  section 42-4-801 o r  
shal l  proceed a s  follows: The approach fo r  the l e f t  turn shal l  be 
made as  close as  practicable t o  the r ight  curb or edge of the 
roadway. After proceeding across the intersect ing roadway, the 
turn shal l  be made a s  close as  practicable t o  the curb or  edge of 
the roadway on the f a r  s ide of the intersection. After turning, 
such person shal l  comply with any o f f i c i a l  t r a f f i c  control device 
or  p l i c e  off icer  regulating t r a f f i c  on the highway along which 
he intends t o  proceed. 
(4) A person riding a bicycle shal l  comply with the 
provisions of section 42-4-803 t o  signal an intention t o  turn 
right or  l e f t  or  t o  stop; except tha t  a signal by hand and arm 
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1 need not be given continuously i f  the hand is needed i n  the 
2 control or  operation of the bicycle. 
3 (5) Wherever a usable path for  bicycles has been provided 
4 adjacent t o  a roadway under the provisions of section 42-4-107 
5 (12), bicycle r iders  shal l  use such path and shal l  not use the 
6 roadway, except fo r  purposes of access t o  such path. 
7 (6) On those highways where a clearly marked and posted 
8 bicycle lane has been established under the provisions of section 
9 42-4-107 (12), such lane shal l  be used by every person riding a 
10 bicycle on such highway rather  than any other portion of the 
11 roadway. I t  is unlawful for  any driver  of a motor vehicle t o  
1 2  t ravel  o r  stop on any portion of such bicycle lane exccpt a t  
13 intersections and when entering o r  emerging from alleyways and 
1 4  driveways where said driver may turn across such lanes a f t e r  
15 yielding the right-of-way t o  operators of hicycles. 
16 (7) Bicycles shal l  be parked in  conformance wi.th the 
17 provisions of sections 42-4-1101 t o  42-4-1105; except that  
18 incorporated c i t i e s  and towns may by ordinance provide a 
19 different method or  manner of parking where permitted within 
20 the i r  respective jurisdictions, 
21 (8) A l l  signs, markings, signals,  and other t r a f f i c  control 
22 devices tha t  are erected by s t a t e  and local authori t ies  t o  
23 regulate, warn, o r  guide bicycle t r a f f i c  shal l  be uniform a s  t o  
24 type and shal l  conform t o  the s t a t e  manual and specifications as  
25 provided by sections 42-4-502 and 42-4-593. 
26 42-4-1404. Distribution of bicycle rules. Fw the sake of 
27 uniformity and bicycle safety throughout the s ta te ,  the 
delm-tment in cooperation with the s t a t e  department of highways 
shal l  prepare and make available t o  a l l  local jurisdictions for  
distribution t o  bicycle r iders  thcrein n tligest of s t a t e  
regulations ex1)laining cmd i l lus t ra t ing  thc rules  of the road, 
equipment requirements, and t r a f f i c  control devices that  a re  
applicable t o  such r iders  and the i r  bicycles. Local authori t ies  
may supplement t h i s  digest with a l e a f l e t  describing any 
additional regulations of a local nature tha t  a re  applicable 
within t h e i r  respective jurisdictions. 
4 2-4 -1605. Violat ions. Any person who violates  any 
provision of t h i s  part  16 commits a c lass  4 t r a f f i c  offense. Any 
person riding a hicycle or  operating another human-powered device 
who violates  any other applicable section of t h i s  a r t i c l e  shal l  
be subject t o  the penalty prescribed for  such violation. The 
department llas no authority t o  assess any points against any 
person under section 42-4-123 for  the conviction of any violation 
of t h i s  a r t i c l e  incurred while riding a bicycle or  operating 
another hunlan-powered device. 
SECTION 5. Repeal. 42-4-107 (1) t o  (8), Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, a re  repealed. 
SECTION 6. Effective date. This act  sha l l  take effect  July 
1, 1977. 
SECTION 7. Safety clause. The general asscmbly hereby 
fintls, determines, and declares that  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the immediate preservation of the pub1ic peace, health, and 
safety. 
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d i l l  Sumary 
(IX)TE: ' l l i s  suu.laru l i e s  to  th i s  b i l l  as introduced and 

does not 11eceSsZFiT?-re %+ ec t  Z & T i k X n S  which 
F
s e q m t l y  adopted.] 
Authorizes the dcl>artrdent of revalue and the s ta te  

department 01 Ilighiays to give certain written notices by 

f irst-class mail unless a different nethod of giving notice is 

provided by statute, 

J I;e it enacted the Central Asseriblv of the State of Colorado: -- F I----
4 LXTIO2.I 1, Part 2 of ar t ic le  1 of t i t l e  42, Colorado 

5 Ikvised Statutes 1373, as amlded, i s  arnerltled LY TiIE AWITIOY OF 

6 A I Elf SECTION to read: 

7 42-1-219. m i t t e n  r~otice. (1) Except as
i Ietllod of p i v i i ~ ~ :  

8 provided in section 42-2-117 (2) or as otlwrwise provided by 

a 9 statute,  the departrant is authorized to give m i t t e n  notice 

10 pursuant t o  t h i s  t i t l e  e i ther  by personal delivery thereof t o  the 

11 person t o  be so notified or by f i rs t -c lass  niail, with postage 

1 2  p r e p i d ,  address assllmmby the 
d d ~ ~ s s e d t o s u d i p e r s o n a t l l i s  

13 records of the departnext. The giving of notice by i n a i l  is 

cor.plete upon t expiration of ten clays a f t e r  such denosit of 
said notice. Proof of the g i v i n ~  of notice in e i the r  such nanner 
rimy be nude by the ce r t i f i ed  statement of tile off icer  o r  employee 
of the departnmt who gave such notice o r  by aff idavit  of any 
person over eighteen years of age who gave such notice, naning 
the person t o  wlmn such notice was given and speciqing the time, 
place, and mmner of the g i v i q  thereof. 
SIXTION 2. 42-2-117 (2), Colorado Ikvised Statutes 1973, is  
anencled t o  read: 
42-2-117. r'btices - clmij& of address o r  I ~ E .  (2) A l l  
notices requircd to Le given t o  any licensee or registered amer  
un&r the-previsiens SLCTIOiJ 42-2-113 (3) ,  42-2-122 (2), OT! 
42-4-1202 (3) (e) of the rnotor vehicle laws sha l l  be in writing; 
and, i f  l~Iai.led postpaid by registered mil, return receipt 
requested, t o  hkn a t  the  l a s t  l a o w  address slmm by the records 
in the i~lotor vehicle uivision, such rrlailing shal l  be suff icient  
notice in  accord with the mator vehicle laws. Cvidence of a 
registered return receipt of a notice m i l e d  to  the last lnown 
address of the licensee, or  evidence of a copy of the notice 
ru i led  t o  the l a s t  known address of t l ~  oflicensee, o r  evidence 
delivery of notice in person t o  the l a s t  known address of the 
licensee, o r  evidence of personal service upon the licensee of 
the order of denial, cancellation, suspension, or revocation of 
thc licensc: by the executive clircctor of the %artmnt,  or  by 
h i s  duly autllorized representative, is p r i m  facie p rwf  of said 
denial, c;;uiccllatioil, suslwl:llsio~l, or  revocation. 
SLCTIOIJ s. Part 1 of a r t i c l e  1 of t i t l e  43, Colorado 
ikvised Statutes  1973, as a~rcnded, is m n d e d  UY 1lE IQIIITIO?J OF 
43-1-112. 1 ktiiod of givi i~g w r i t t w  m t i c c .  Lxcept in cases 
w k r c  a d i f ferent  l r ~ t i ~ d  notice odlerwixof giving written is 
provided by s t a tu te ,  the s t a t e  department of higlnlrays o r  the 
comissiorl i s  authorized t o  givc m i t t e n  notice pursuant t o  t h i s  
t i t l e  eit l lcr by personal delivery thereof t o  the person t o  be so 
not if ied o r  by f i r s t - c l a s s  mil, with postage prepaid, addressed 
t o  such person a t  h i s  address as  shown by the records of said 
clcpiir~wnt o r  the co~n~~issiari .  l ' l ~giving of notice by l l l a i l  is 
corrplete upon the expiration of  ten days a f t e r  such deposit of 
said notice. Proof of t l lc  giving of notice in e i the r  such nlanner 
nay be r i d  by the ce r t i f i ed  statwxmt of the off icer  o r  employee 
of sa id  deparlzlent o r  the cor~ouissim who gave such notice or  by 
af f idavi t  of any person over eighteen years of age who gave such 
notice,  nanhig the person to  who1.1 such notice was given ,and 
specifying the t h e ,  place, anu r.lrumer ol' the giving thereof. 
SLCTIOd 4. Lffec t iw date. Illis ac t  sha l l  take ef fec t  July 
1, 1977. 
SECTIOI4 2. Safety clause. 'lhe general assenbly hereby 
finds,  d e t e n h e s ,  and declares tha t  t h i s  act  is  necessary f o r  
the irmediatc preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 
COFfWI"TI3J: ON TRANSMRTATION 
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t o  t h i s  b i l l  as  introdtlcetl ~lnd 
a z u l l e x n t s  which 3 -
I)roviJes tllat a person Jriving on a one-way s t r e e t  r!ny yieltl 
t o  an el:mgency velliclc 1,y driving t o  eitllcr the right-or 
lcft-li'md cdge of the s t r ec t  , whichever is p a c t  icalde. Revises 
and c l a r i f i e s  the law concerning pedestrians on highways ancl 
requires them t o  yield the right-of-way t o  emergency vehicles. 
Be it enacted & the General Asse~ril~ly of tlie S ta te  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 42-4-605, Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, as  
iuriended, is amended t o  read: 
42-4-605. Operation on approach of emergency vehicles. 
lJl)on tllc irlunediatc alqx-oach of authorized emergency v d ~ i c l c  
nuking use of audible <and visual signals neet ing the requi rernent s 
of section 42-4-212 or  of a police vehicle properly and law51ll.y 
nnliin;: use of an audible signal only, tho driver of every other 
vcllicle sha l l  yield the right-of-way and sha l l  immediately drive 
t o  a posit ion para l le l  t o ,  rmrl a s  close a s  possible to ,  the 
riglit-hand edge or  curb of a 'nighway RON#Vj2Y c lea r  of any 
intersection, OR, I N  TIII' CASE 01:A Om-WAY STFEET OR ROAJIWAY, TO 
EITIER TIE RIQlT-I-IAND OR LEFT-IIAND EDGE OR CllRR OF SAID STREET OR 
RaADWAY, MIICIEVER IS PRACTICABLE, CLEAR OF .ON INTERSECTIOH, and 
shal l  stop and remain in tha t  position u n t i l  the authorized 
emergency vehicle has passed, except when otherwise directed hy a 
police off icer .  Any person who violates  any provision of t h i s  
section commits a c lass  2 t r a f f i c  offense. 
SECTION 2. 42-4-705 ( I ) ,  Colorado Revisecl Statutes 1973, as  
amended, is AND REENACTED, WITII ANI3IT%IF:?JI'S, t o  read: 
42-4-705. Pedestrians on highways. (1) Pedestrians 
walking along and upon highways where sidewalks are not provided 
shal l  walk only on a road shoulder, a s  f a r  a s  pract ical~le from 
tllc edge of the roadway. \$%ere neither a sidewalk nor road 
shoulder is available, any pedestrian walking along and upon a 
highway sha l l  walk as  near a s  practicable t o  an outside edge of 
the roadway, and, in the case of a tm-way roadway, shal l  walk 
only on the l e f t  side of the roadway facing t r a f f i c  tha t  may 
approach from the opposite direction; except tha t  any person 
lawfully so l ic i t ing  a r ide  may stand on ei ther  side of such 
two-way roadway where there is a view of t r a f f i c  approaching from 
both d i rec t  ions. 
SECTION 3. 42-4-705 (5.5) ,Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
a s  amended, is amended, and the said 42-4-705 is fiirther amended 
BY TIE ADDITION OF A hTEW SUBSECTION, t o  read: 
42-4 -705. Pedestrians on highways. (5.5) Vo person shal l  
s o l i c i t  a r ide  on any highway included in the in ters ta te  system, 
a s  defined in section 43-2-101 (2), C.R.S. 1973, except a t  an 
entrance t o  or  ex i t  from sucl~ highway, a t  places specifically 
- -- 
designated l)y the STATII department OF IIIQlIVAYS, o r  in an 
emergency N:FI:CI'INC; A mIICLE OR ITS OPEI?ATIO?i. 
((3.5) Upon the immediate approach of an authorized 
emergency vehicle making use of audible ,and visual signals 
meeting the requirements of section 42-4-212 o r  of a police 
vehicle properly ancl lawfully making use of an audible signal 
only, every pedestrian sha l l  yield the right-of-way t o  the 
authorized emergency vehicle and shal l  leave the roadway and 
rennin off the same u n t i l  the authorized emergency vehicle has 
passed, except wlxn otherwise directed by a police off icer .  This 
subsection (G.5) sha l l  not rel ieve the driver  of an authorized 
emergency vehicle from the duty t o  use due care a s  provided in 
sections 42-4-106 (4) and 42-4-707. 
SECTIOTJ 4. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds,  determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary fo r  
the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
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A BILL r n R  AN ACT 
1 Cr)NCF.RNING PERbUTS FOR OIJ'IDIOR ADVERTISING EVICTS. 
(IUIE: ?his sunma a l i e s  to  th i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not n ~ s d r *  = y e E n t s  which - - - - 
subsequently adopted.) 
Increases fees for p e n i t s ,  and removal of pennits, for 
outdoor advert i s  ing devices. 
I3e it enacted Q the General Asseml~ly of the State of Colorado: -- - ---- 
SECTION 1. 43-1-415 (1) (h) and (2) (b) , Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, are amentled t o  read: 
43-1-415. Pennit t e n  - renewal - fees. (1) (b) Each 
application for a permit shall be accompanied by a p e n i t  fee of 
five ?EN dollars for each advertising device. 
(2) (b) Application for renewal of a permit shall be 
accompanied by a fee of tne-&&&a~s-md-fif~-een*s E N  MLLWS 
per advertising &vice. 
SECTION 2. Repeal. 43-1-413 (2) (c) ,  Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, as amended, i s  repealed. 
SECTION 3. Effective date. This act shall take effect .July 
1, 1977. 
1 SECTION 4. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
2 finds, determines, and declares that this act i s  necessary for 
3 the imnediate presenation of the public pea=, health, and 
4 safety. 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
REPIX,ING 24-30-202 (18) (p), COLDW REVISED STATUTES 1973, 
CONCERNING TIE EX1:AlFTION OF l3IPMmES OF TIE COLORADO STATE 
PATROL FRObI PROVISIONS FOR TIE COMPF'NSATIOP? OF STATE 
EMPLOYEES FOR OVERTIFIE. 
B i l l  Summary 
(NOTE: This s~unmar a ) l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and-~-+Lf.p-----
does not necessarl Y r e  ect an^ amendments which mav be 
Repeals the exempt ion of employees of the  Colorado s t a t e  
patrol  from hours of work and overtime compensation provisions 
applicable t o  other s t a t e  employees. 
Be it enacted bv the General Assemblv of the S ta te  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. Repeal. 24-30-202 (18) (p) , Colorado Revised 
Statutes  1973, is repealed. 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f inds,  determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
(NUIT: This swma 
docs not n e c e ~ s d r e *-4z e q u e n t l y  a* optc . 
l i e s  t o  t h i s  h i l l  as intmcluced and 
3 y e x n t s  which rna~-bc 
2 l k  it cnnctcd & tllc ~ e n c r a l  Assenlt)ly o f  the S ta te  of Colorado: --- ---- 
3 SIXTIOrJ 1. 45-1-402, Colorado lkvised S ta tu tes  1973, is  
5 43-1-402. l k i i n i t i a l s .  (5.5) "Infomational site" ]?ems 
G an area estatAislml and maintained within R highway rest area 
7 wherein panels f o r  tllc display of advertising and infonnational 
8 plarpcs nay be erccted and maintained. 
9 SKTIO:d 2. 43-1-408 (1) , Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, as 
10 mended, is awnded 1lY 'IIE AlIIIITION OF A :TEI'/ PNUGRWJI t o  read: 
il 43-1-408. Advertising devices prohibited - exceptions. (1) 
12 (c) I n f o n a t i o n a l  s i t e s  authorized under section 43-1-425. 
13 SIJCI'ION 3. Part 4 of a r t i c l e  1 of t i t l e  43, C~lorado 
14 Jkvised S ta tu tes  1973, as an~enclcd,is mlencled 1iY 'I1 IC AIIDITIOIJ OF 
15 A rZkJ SECTION t o  red: 
43-1-425. Infomatianal s i t e s  authorized. (1) Tic general 
assembly lrcreby f in& mtl cicclares tha t :  
( i )  A large and increasing nmber of tou r i s t s  lime been 
cmiing t o  Colorado, and, as a re su l t ,  the  t o u r i s t  ind~istry is one 
of the la rges t  sources of i~icor~c f o r  Coloradoans, with an 
increasing nunher of persons d i rec t ly  or indirect ly dependent 
upon the  industry for  t h e i r  livclilioods; 
(b) Very few convenient f a c i l i t i e s  cx i s t  i n  tlu: s t a t e  t o  
pmvide info nrlatiorl on availahl c  pub1 i c  nccoa.u:iodat ions, 
cor,uncrcial services for the travelling public, m l  other lawC111 
l~us i i~essesand points ol: scenic, h i s to r i c ,  a i l t u r a l ,  cchlcational, 
and religious in te ivs t ,  and provision of tliosc f a c i l i t i e s  cnn 1x 
a major fac tor  i n  encouraging the tievelo~nlent of the tour i s t  
industry in Colorado; 
(c) Scenic resources of ,great value arc distributed 
thmughout the s t a t e  cmd have contributed greatly t o  i t s  econoniic 
devclopnent by at t ract ing tour is t s ,  perniancnt ant1 part-time 
residents,  arid rlcw industries md cul tural  fac i l  it~ C S; 
(d) a le  scat ter ing of outdoor :dvert ising throughout the 
s t a t c  is  de t r imnta l  t o  the preservation of those scenic 
resources anti t o  tlle ccononlic base of t b  s t a t e  m d  i s  
ineffective in providing infomat  ion t o  tou r i s t s  ,about avail able 
f nci l  it i e s; and 
(c) The prol i ferat ion of outdoor advertising is hazardous 
to  highway users. 
(2) The division of highways may crcct  , n h i n i s t e r ,  arid 
nuintnin informational s i t e s  for  tllc t l i ~ p 2 ~ a yof atbcrtk i n g  ,md 
---- 
i n f o n a t i o n  of ir l tcrcst  t o  the travelling public. 
(3) The division of highways m y  issue p e m i t s  fo r  plaques 
i n  infomat  ional sit c s  . 
(4) Permits sha l l  be issucd fo r  a period of one year, 
beginning each ,JLmuary 1, without proration for  periods less  than 
a year. Each npplication f o r  ;m i n i t i a l  p c m i t  o r  f o r  a ~131~cwal 
of an c x i s t i q  permit sha l l  be accompanied by a fce cletcnninccl by 
thc  divis ion of l~iglrways, not t o  excced m e  h~nldrcd clollnrs. 
(5) The s t a t c  clepartmcnt of lliglnwys shnl l  promulgate and 
enforce rules ,  reg11a t  ions, (and standards necessary f o r  thc 
iqler.ucntation of t h i s  sect  ion. 
SECTION 4. 42-4-507, Colorado Revised S t a t l ~ t e s  1973, <as 
mended, is mended BY ?;IE ADDITION OF A NEW SIRSECITOIJ t o  read: 
42-4-507. Display of unauthorized sigls o r  devices. (4) 
a l e  provisiorls of t h i s  section sha l l  not ' b e  applicable t o  
infornational s i t e s  ru~tllorized under section 43-1-425, C. R.S. 
1973. 
SIKI'IO?J 5. T'ffcctivc date. l l is  act sha l l  take e f f e c t  .July 
1, 1977. 
S1:CTIOIJ 6. Safety clause. Zie general asscmbly hereby 
f inds,  deternuines, and clcclares tha t  t h i s  act  is necessary for  
the inuxdiate preservation of the publ ic  peace, heal th ,  and 
safety.  
-81- B i l l  43 
(1JOTE: i l l is sunnna a l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and -- --+f?p- -
does not neus sa r i  y re ec t  ~ ~ t s - w i l r i c h  
subsequently adopted,) 
4 , Tille use of emergency vellicles and certain other 
5 special-purpose velucles cm s t ree ts  aid Iiiglnvays of ten creates 
G very hazardous t r a f f i c  situations ; and 
7 I9II;I\ZIAS, A great variety of visual and auclible signals are 
8 being used on such vehicles throughout the s ta te ,  creating d o h t  
3 about thei r  regulatory o r  warning significance and thereby 
10 tending to  confuse road users wim confront then; and 
11 4 E , 'illis multiplicity of signals necessitates 
1 2  masonable r e p l a  tion and standardization t o  adlieve a desirable 
13 level of unifonuty witlliu the s ta te  for  the protection of the 
14 traveling public and for  proper driver and pedestrian recognition 
15 and response; and 
LWiiW, I t  i s  tllc in tent  of the general assenbly t o  take 
r i a a stq>s toward bringing about tlie desired 
unifomity i n  the use of visual and audible signals rn emergency 
vehicles and other special-purpose vehicles; r~ow, therefore, 
L-
be it aiacted -the General Assembly of the State  of Colorado: I---
SECTIO?J 1. 42-1-102 (5), Colorado Ikviscd Statutes 1973, i s  
awnded, and the sa id  42-1-102, as as~lended,is further anmded bY 
11E RLIUITIOlJ OF 1IL FOLWI'JIIJG I U J  SUlJSLCTIdIJS, t o  mad: 
42 -1-102. Ikfini t ious. (5) 'lAutllorizeci emergency vehicle" 
means such vehicles of the f i r e  ciepartment, police vehicles, a d  
anbulanccs, AU L , E R  SEEII\L-WN'OSE VElIIUS as  are publicly 
m d  and OPEPATEL) ill' W. FU<A Gc,VI;IlJIWJTAL AQ3X.Y TO PRO1XCT &I?) 
YIULRVE LIFE AIU PlWYU<TY IN :XCORWUqa 1JI'Ili STATE LAIJS 
RLGUIATIilG I m WIICLES; SAID I'ERu'l SIUL ALSO 1 Wl S U C ~  
ether-pub&ie&y-er privately mled  vehicles as are designated by 
the s t a t e  motor vehicle licensing agency, as provided mder 
section 42-4-106 (5), TO bE 1;YliIP13EDAM) 'I'O OPGRATC AS DEREJCY 
WIICUS I:J T1L !WER PIGSmIX1) UY STATL Wi. 
(5.3) "i\utlmrized service vehicle'' mans such highway or 
t r a f f i c  naintenance vehicles as are publicly owned and operated 
an a highbay by o r  for  a govenmntal  agency the function of 
which requires the use of service vehicle warning l ights  as 
prescribed by s t a t e  law and such other vehicles flaving a public 
senrice fmction,  including, but not limited to,  public u t i l i t y  
vehicles and tow trucks, as Jetcmined by tlie s t a t e  departnlcnt of 
Iiighvnys uider section 42-4- 212.5 (5). 
(74.5) "State m t o r  vehicle licensing agencf' rrcans tlle 
i 
m t o r  whic le  divisior~ of tho clepartmcr~t of revenue. 
0 2 .  42-4-106 (3) and (5), Colorado ltcvisod Statutes 
1973, are rumxled t o  mad: 
42-4-106. Ikhl ic  of f icers  to  obey provisions - exceptioru 
for  emcrgeucy vel~icles.  (3) Tile exemptions granted in t h i s  
section t o  an authorized enlergency vehicle sl~allapply only when 
such vehicle i s  making use of audible and visual signals met ing  
the mquiuirerirents of section 42-4- 212 ; except tha t  an authorized 
emergency velucle beirlg operated as  a police vehicle while 
1ESPOM)IIiG TO A SUSI%CTEL,CRDE IN PIUGlESS OJt NIIIU in actual 
pursuit  of a suspected violator  of any provision of t h i s  t i t l e  
need not display or  make use of audible a d  Oli visual signals so 
lo~lg  as  such WSPOTiSli OR pursuit i s  being la& t o  obtain 
verif icat iou of or  evicki~cc of the pilt of the suspected 
violator. l~OlL.i ,AJY I)IPWTION FIUXI A YOLIU OFFICER lWT A 
I ) PlJU UTkR OR 0 SIuUi ALdAYS UE GIVEN 3Y AUDILE 01t 
VISUAL S I G U S  UNFONlING 'I'O SlCi"i'@l 42-4- 212. 
(5) e s t a t e  1:lotor vehicle licerlsmg agency shal l  
designate AS A2.J AUIIIUUZLL, 1?"CIKUYCY WIICLC any part icular  
vehicle, as- m-a~&erieed-merge~ey-vehre2eUIIER ?IlN.J VEt IICLES 
OF IIiE FIRE IIIiPNI.ITm, POLICE IZlIICLES, NIUULATJCES, ANL) Ul'lER 
SPECIAL-YWWS WIICUS IulIICll ARE IJUULICLY O w n  AW 0PETUTI;n UY 
OR FOR A COVENE.L\TicL idEJCY, upon a fbxli.ng tha t  the designation 
of tha t  velucle i s  necessary t o  the preservation of l i f e  or  
fnnetiexm Such designation sha l l  be i n  writing and the - -wi t t en  
d e s i ~ ~ t i e nslull be carried i r ~the vehicle a t  a l l  times, but 
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fa i lu re  t o  carry the written designation shal l  not a f fec t  the 
s ta tus  of the vehicle a s  an authorized emergency vehicle. 
S E T I N  3. 42-4-108 (1) (d) , Colorado ILevised Statutes 
1973, is arnenclecl t o  read: 
42-4-108. Pmvisiorls uniform throughout s ta te .  
(1) (d) In no event sha l l  local authorities have the power t o  
enact by ordinance regulations governing t l le  driving of vehicles 
by persons under the influuice of intoxicating licnlor or  narcotic 
drugs or  wl~osc: a b i l i t y  t o  operate a vehicle is impaired by the 
cansumption of a l c o b l ,  the registrat ion of vehicles and the 
licensing of drivers,  BRd the duties  and obligations of persons 
involved i n  t r a f f i c  accidents, ,Y4l WIICLII LQJIII U3JT REQUII3WTS 
111 UZJFLICT lJITlI 11IL YIWISIOIdS dF 'illIS ARTICLE; but said local 
authorities within their respective jurisdictions shal l  enforce 
the s t a t e  laws pertaining t o  t k s e  subjects, anci in cvery charge 
of violation the w q l a i n t  sha l l  specify the section of s t a t e  law 
under which the clrarge is I:& and the s t a t e  court having 
jurisdiction. 
SZTION 3. 42-4-212 ( I ) ,  (2) , and (3), Colorado lkvised 
Statutes  1973, are anended t o  read: 
42-4-212. h d i b l e  and visual signals cui emergency vehicles. 
(1) Except as otllcn&e provided in t h i s  section or i n  section 
A!4liUAi4GS, every authorized emergency vehicle slrall, in addition 
t o  any other cquiprlent aud dist inct ive lnarkings required 'by t h i s  
a r t i c l e ,  be equipped wit11 a s i ren ILW, I N)L)I?'ION, !,NY UE 
LQUIPYIU lJI1'11 N'J exllclust whistle, er be l l ,  01'\ 111151. X I I  LXYI(:LS 
Si L'LL 111; capable of giving-cm- nndibae-sigm1. T I A UJi TL) 
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(d) AJY S I Q ~LIGKS L ~ D I U Z U111nus suuscrroir (2) 
SiWL ILWE SUFFICIEPJT IimJSITY SO AS TO L V I S I U  A?' E'NE 
1PILJL)REU Fl.23 IJ iJOIOL4L SUIJLIGIll'. 
(3) A police veliicle AIU A FIJE WVEIIICLC, when used as an 
utllorizcd emrgency vehicle, may but need not be equipped with 
the red l ights  specified i n  t h i s  section. 
SIXTION 5. Part 2 of a r t i c l e  4 of t i t l e  42, Colorado 
Ikvised Statutes 1973, as auencled, i s  anended BY 'IlE AIDITION OF 
A 1El.VSlXTIUL4 t o  read: 
42 -4- 212.5. Visual signals on senrice vehicles. 
(1) Except as otheniise provided in th i s  section, on o r  a f t e r  
January 1, 1978, every autllorized service ve!iiclc shal l ,  in 
addition t o  any other equipment required by t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  be 
equipped with me  or  more wanling l a r i s  mounted as high as 
practicable, whidi sha l l  be capable of displaying t o  the front 
and t o  the rear  one or nlore flashing, osci l lat ing,  or rotating 
yellow lights.  Sudi l ights  s l id1  lave suff icient  intensi ty t o  Le 
visible at f ive  hundred fee t  i n  nonnal sunlight. 
(2) Tlic wanling lamps autllorized in su1)section (1) of t h i s  
section shal l  be activated by the operator of an authorized 
service vehicle only when the vehicle is operating q o n  the 
roach~ay so as to create a hazard t o  othcr t raf f ic .  The use of 
such laraps shal l  not relieve the operator frcm his duty of using 
due care for  the safety of ot?m-s or  from die obligation of using 
any otller safety equipment or protective devices tha t  are 
required by t h i s  ar t icle .  Service vehicles authorized t o  operate 
also as emrgency vehicles shrill be equipped t o  comply with 
signal roquimilc.rlts for  atcrgency vcliiclcs. 
(3) \hexlever an authorized service vehicle is performing 
i ts servicc fu ic t io~ l  and i s  displaying l igh t s  as  authorized i n  
subsectloll (1) of this sectiml, drivers 02 dl other vehicles 
shal l  oxercisc: rllorc than ordinary care ad caution i.11 
approacl~iug, overtakklg , or passing such service vehicle and, in  
the case of highway and t r a f f i c  ~~laintenance equipment cngaped in 
work upon the highhay, shal l  comply with the instructions of 
section 42-4-b14. 
(4) On or  a f t e r  January 1, 1978, only authorized service 
vehicles shal l  be equipped with tl?e warning l ights  authorized in 
sSscct ion  (1) of this section. 
(5) On or before October 1, 1977, the s t a t e  department of 
Iligllwdys shall detennhe by rule and regulation which types of 
vehicles render an essential  public service \ d m  operating an or 
along a roadway and warrant cresignation as authorized service 
vehicles under specified conditions, 
(6) Any person who violates  any provision of t h i s  section 
cormits a class  4 t r a f f i c  offense, 
SIXTION 0. 42-4-A18 (3) (b) and (3) (c) ,Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, are a,ren&d, and t l ~  (3) issaid 42-4-218 further 
air?n&d dY ?;iL AD~~I'A'IW lJXbZ~1ZtZPII,t o  read: OF A L~XW 
42- 4- 218, Bicycles - nutor-ariven cycles - lightin& 
equipmmlt - department control - use iuld operation, (3) (b) 240 
person shal l  LQJIP, drive, or mve any velricle or  equipment upon 
25 any llighway with any larip or dcvice t l ~ r e o n  CAPABLE OF displaying 
26 a red, CO: IU1NATIO:J IW lLJU bdiITC, COFIL;llATION UI)NqU ULUE, OR 
27 CO:LL;ILUTIONRLD NU I'JiiIlT NJD L U ' L  l ight  visible from direct ly in 
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front  of the  center thereof. This section shall not apply t o  any 
vehicle upon which a-red-sight SlJCII LIGITTS v i s ib le  fro111 tlie front 
is NU'. expressly authorized o r  required by t h i s  a r t i c l e .  
(c) Flashing l igh t s  OF NdY KIND on any vehicle a re  
prohibited, except where-expresssy AS authorized OR IUAJJIIUI in 
t h i s  a r t i c l e .  
(d) This subsection (3) sha l l  not be construed t o  prohibit 
the use on any vehicle of simultaneously flashing hazard warning 
l igh t s  a s  provided by section 42-4-213 (7). 
SECTION 7. 42-4-219 ( I ) ,  Colorado Ikvisecl Statutes 1973, a s  
amended, is amended t o  read: 
42-4-219. Volunteer firemen - volunteer ambulance 
attendants - special l ights  and alanii systems. (1) A l l  members 
of volunteer f i r e  departments regularly attached t o  the f i r e  
departments organized within incoqmratecl towns and c i t i e s  and 
f i r e  protection d i s t r i c t s  may have t h e i r  private automobiles 
ident if ied by red l igh t s  ins ta l led ,  two i n  number, in  tlie front 
portion of said automobiles so that  they can bc readily seen by 
the  public. Such l ights  nray Imve a red glass lens with the word 
"Fire" across the face, and said word "Fire" sha l l  be cast  into 
the glass;  o r  said automobiles may he equipped with a r d  l ight  
temporarily mounted on the top of the automobile while going to ,  
attending, or  returning from a f i r e  o r  other emergency o r  a l ight  
pcnnanently mounted on the top of the automobile. and-sights 
1 systcms sucli a s  sircrls ,  whistles, o r  bc l l s .  Said l i gh t s ,  
2 togctlier w itl i m y  s ignal  systcnls i~n t l~o r i zcd  by tllis subsect ion 
( I ) ,  may Ilc usctl only whcn a 111cml)crof any such department is 
resl~onding t o  OR A ' I T ~ I E J G  a f i r c  a3am o r  other  emergency. 
Neither sucli l i g h t s  nor sucli s igna ls  s h a l l  be used f o r  any othar 
purpose than a s  those s e t  f o r t h  i n  t h i s  subsection (1). I f  used 
fo r  any other  purpose, such use shall cons t i t u t e  a viola t ion of 
t h i s  subsection ( I ) ,  and the  v io la tor  is g u i l t y  of a c l a s s  3 
misdemeanor and, upon convict ion thereof,  shall be pullisl~xl a s  
provided i n  section 18-1-106, C.1I.S. 1973. 
SECTION 8. 42-4-221 ( I ) ,  (2), (4), and (4.5), Colora~lo 
Revised S ta tu tcs  1973, a s  anlentled, a r e  amendcd t o  read: 
42-4-221. Ilonls o r  warning devices. (1) Every motor 
vehicle  when operated iqmn a highway s h a l l  be equipped with a 
horn i n  good working order and capable of emitting sound audible 
under n o m l  condit ions from a dis tance of not l e s s  than two 
hundred f e e t ,  I ~ u tno horn o r  o t l ~ e r  warning device s h a l l  emit an 
unreasonably loud o r  harsh sound, e~a-whis t3eEXCEPT AS PROVIDED 
I N  SECTION 42-4-212 (1) I N  TIE CUE OF ALjTIIORIZED l3ERGEI:sjLY 
WIICLES. Thc dr iver  of a motor vehicJe, when reasonably 
necessary t o  insure s a f c  olmntiori ,  s h a l l  give audible wanling 
w i t l i  h i s  horn but s h a l l  not otlierwise use sucli horn when upon a 
highway. 
(2) iJo vchiicle s h a l l  be equipped with nor s h a l l  any person 
use upon a vehicle  any s i r en ,  whistle,  o r  b e l l ,  except a s  
otherwise pemi i t t a l  i n  t h i s  section.  I t  is permissible but not 
required t h a t  any eeme~eia3 vehicle  be equipped with a t h e f t  
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alarm signal device which is so arranged that it cannot be used 
by the driver as an--erdi~aryA warning signal. SIICfI A TIEFT 
ALAI?Jl SIGTW SIIALL 1'40T lJSII A SIIEN AS PROVIIIE3 IN SECTIOiU' 
42-4-212 (I), WT NAY USE A MIISTIL, BELL, IIOIG4, OR OTIJER ALJL)IiU 





geet N4 AIJDII3LL'; S I W  DEVICE W4I)I:R SECTION 42-4-212 (I), but 
such siren 1)EVICE shall not be used except when such vehicle is 
operated in response to an emergcrlcy call or in t l ~ o iRaediate 




















p r e v i s i e n s - e i - t h i s - a r t i e 3 e - - a d - - n e t - - i R  
42-4-238--f3)-fe)-fer-p~1?,eses-ef-identifieatim-and-rmmhr,-wken 
25 in-serviee-upn-the-highways:-except--that S1loy)lows and other 
20 snow-rcmval equiprncr~t nnthericed--te- -eyerate- -en-the-highway; 
27 slrall dis1)lay -kine--3icht FJASI IliKa--#3~3hi~y,- YIY,LO\J LICI Tl'S 
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(4.5) (a) Wl~cri any snowplow o r  other snow-removal equipment 
displaying a flashing bhe - s igh t  YELJJOW LIGIFS is engaged i n  snow 
axrd ice  removal o r  control ,  a l l  other veliicles sha l l  exercise 
caution and care  i n  approaching o r  passing said snowplow o r  
equipment, and in  no case sha l l  any vehicle behind a snowplow o r  
equipment dis l~laying a flashing bhe- -3 ight  YIILLOW LIGHTS and 
engaged i n  snow o r  ice removal o r  control follow it a t  a distance 
less than is reasonable and prudent, except when passing. 
(h) The dr iver  of a snowplow, while engaged i n  the removal 
o r  control of snow and icc on <any highway open t o  t r a f f i c  and 
while disylayirig tlie requirtd flashing b 3 ~ e  YI:.LJ,OW warning s ight  
LIGIES AS PROVIIIED 13Y SECTION 42-4-212.5, s h a l l  not be charged 
with m y  violat ion of tlie provisions of t h i s  a r t i c l e  re la t ing  t o  
parking o r  standing, turning, backing, o r  yielding the 
right-of-way. These exemptions slmll not re l ieve  the dr iver  of a 
snowplow from the duty t o  dr ive with due regard f o r  the safe ty  of 
a l l  persons, nor s h a l l  these exeniptions protect the dr iver  of a 
snowplow from the consequences of a reckless o r  careless  
disregard f o r  the safe ty  of others. 
SECI'IOIJ 9. 42-4-605, Colorado llevised Statutes  1973, a s  
amended, is mended t o  read: 

























42 -4-605. Operation on approach of cincrgcncy vehiclcs. 
Upon the immediate approach of an authorized emergency vehicle 
making use of audible and OR visual signals ~ ~ e e t i n gthe 
rcquirenlents of section 42-4-212 er-ei-a-pe3iee-vehie3e--preper3y 
a~d--3a~u33y--RIZLkjRg--u~e-ei-an-audib3e-s~g~a3-e~3yOK 42-4-219, 
the driver of every other vehicle sha l l  yield the right-of-way 
and MERE POSSIBLE Sf IRLI, IbPIEDIATELY C1,M.R TI13: FNUIEST L I F T - I  IAIJL) 
WJE LRWFULLY AVAILABLE TO TIROIlCII TRAFFIC Nil) sha l l  inrrtlediate3y 
d r i v e t o a p o s i t i o n p a r a l l e l t o ,  a n d a s c l o s e a s ~ ) o s s i b l e t o , t l ~ c  
right-hand edge o r  curb of a highway IIONHW clear  of any 
intersection and sha l l  stop and remain in  tha t  1)osition un t i l  the 
autliorizecl emergency vehicle lias passed, except when otherwise 
directed by a police off icer .  Any person who violates  any 
provision of t h i s  section carunits a c l a s s  2 t r a f f i c  offense. 
SECTION 10. 42-4-614 (2) , Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
a s  amended, is anended t o  read: 
42-4-414. Driving in highway work area. (2)  The driver of 
a vehicle sha l l  yield the right-of-way t o  any authorized SERVICE 
vehicle engaged i n  work upon a highway wlmiever such veliicle 
displays flashing l ights  meeting the requirements of seetien 
42-4-223-f43 SECTIOIJ 42-4-212.5. 
SECTION 11. Part 7 of a r t i c l e  4 of t i t l e  42,  Colorado 
Revised Statutes 197.7, a s  amentlctl, is an~endedIjY Tiff1 A!)l~I1'IOIi 01: 
A P E W  SECTIOIi t o  read: 
25 42-4-708. Perlcstrians t o  yield t o  emergency vclliclcs. Upon 
26 the i.nmdiate qq)ro;lch of rul autliorizcd emergency veliicle rnaking 
27 use of audible o r  visual signals rnccting the rcquircmeilts of 
sect  ion 42-4 -212 ,  cvcry pcdcstri:m s l ~ n l l  y ic ld  the  riglit-of -way 
t o  the  authorizcd emcrgcncy vclliclc and s h a l l  leavc the  roadway 
ant1 renuin o f f  the  same u u i t i l  t he  authorized wlergcncy vehicle 
has passed, except when otlierwisc directed by a pol ice  off icer .  
This sect ion s h a l l  not re l ieve  the  dr iver  of an authorized 
emcrgcncy vehicle from the  duty of using due care  a s  provided i n  
sections 42-4-106 (4) 'md 42-4-707. 
SECT1OT.I 12. 42-4-1512, Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, a s  
amended, is amcndecl t o  read : 
42-4 -1512. Iiluding o r  atternpthg t o  eluclc a pol ice  of f  iccr .  
Any operator of a motor vehicle who the A M)I,ICE o f f i ce r  has 
rcasonable grounds t o  believe has violated a s t a t e  law o r  
municipal ordinance, who, has-reeeived-a-vis~a3-er-a~dib3e-~%p~3 
bri~g-his-vehPe3e-ee-a-steps-md-wheINEY GIVEN ALJDIBLI-: OR VISUAL 
SIGNALS CONFOIWING TO SECTION 42-4-212, UY A UNIFOINLL) POLICE 
OFFICER I N  A VElIICLlI DIRECTING SAID OPERATOR TO BRING HIS VEHICLE 
TO A STOP, wi l l fu l ly  increases h i s  speed o r  ext ingl ishes  h i s  
l i g h t s  i n  an attempt t o  elude such pol ice  o f f i ce r ,  o r  w i l l fu l ly  
attempts i n  any other manner t o  elude the  pol ice  o f f i ce r ,  o r  does 
elude such pol ice  o f f i c e r  commits a c l a s s  2 t r a f f i c  offense. 
TIIIS SECTION SIIALL AYI'LY INETHER OR NOT TIE POLICE OITICER IS 
USIIJG A VEHICLE WUNG OFFICIAL POLICE I i S I I A  A POLICE 
OFFICER BNY, IN N)DITION TO TIE UQUIREI) VI3IICI.X S IQUS,  ALSO 
IllENTIIrY IIIFGELF AS A POLICE OFFICER BY VOICE. 
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1 SECTION 13. Effective date. This act shall take effect 
2 July 1, 1977. 
SECTION 14. Safety clause. The general asse~nbly hereby 
4 finds, determines, and declares that this  act i s  necessary for 
5 the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
O safety. 
( i :  lhis SUI.U~U ) l i e s  to th is  b i l l  as introduced and 
docs not n e c c s ~ a r d ~ ~ ~ ~ b - ~ s - i i l i c h  1s TZ 
x c c l ~ t  i d 
- 
Illcreases the fees for  drivers' liccnses and duplicate 
drivers' licenses and e x t e ~ d s  the period of t i ~ m  for which 
drivers ' licenses are valid. 
3 -- ik it enacted the CeneraJ. Assembly of the State of Colorado: - ---- 
4 SLCTIW 1. 42-2-112 (2) and (3) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 
5 1973, are arjlended to  =ad: 
6 42-2-112. License issued - period of validity - fees. 
7 (2) a le  fee for the issuance of a driver 's and OR A provisional 
8 driver's license s l d l  be m e  GL;\EJ dollars and twensy-five FIFTY 
9 cents, i c license shall expire on the birthday of the 
10 applicant in the &ird FOUT.TI year af ter  'l& issuance thereof or 
1 2  f i r s t ;  except that ,  in ' case of a provisional driver's or  
13 driver's license issued by tlle officc of tlm county clerk and 
1 4  recorder in each county, the office of the county clerk and 
recorder s h a l l  ~ t a i n  the sum of e~e-deHay-  ad-$$$ty- e e ~ t s  TlCJX 
LULWLS, and seveney-give I W R  WLLhiG NU FIRY cents shal l  be 
forwarded t o  the department fo r  deposit in the s t a t e  treasury t o  
the credi t  of the highway users tax fund, and the general 
assembly s h a l l  rake appropriations therefron for  the expenses of 
the administration of par ts  1 t o  3 of t h i s  a r t ic le .  
(3) The fee fo r  the issuance of a minor driver 's  license 
sha l l  be two SLWJ dollars  and twe~ty-give FIFTY cents, which 
license sha l l  expire twenty days a f t e r  the eighteenth birthday of 
the licensee. In RE case of 'ilE issuance of such minor driver 's  
license by the off ice of the comty clerk and recorder, the fee 
therefor shal l  h apportioned i n  the sa le  manner as for  'ilnl 
issuance of a dr iver ' s  license. 
S1:LTIOi'J 2. 42-2-115, Colorado Revised Ltalztes 1373, is 
arrrjnded t o  read: 
42-2-115. Ihqlicate cer t i f ica tes .  In the event t h a t  an 
instruction permit, a dr iver ' s  license, or  a ce r t i f i ca te  issued 
under t lze provisions of this a r t i c l e  i s  l o s t ,  stolen, o r  
destroyed, ti= person t o  whom the sam was issued, upon request 
and the paynent of a h e  of LULZ- bwmby- give- - R ~ Sene-d e 4 4 ~ -
'I1LI'U UUC3 Foil Ti& FIIlS L)UPLICA'I'E ANll A 1.33 OF I iX)LmS 
F01i &N S L)UPLICATE t o  the deparnlent, nay obtaLl a 
duplicate o r  subst i tute  therefor upon furnishing satisfactory 
proof t o  the departmer~tthat .such penl i t ,  liccnse , or ce r t i f i ca te  
had been l o s t ,  stolen, or  ciestro)rcd and that the applicant is 
qual if ied t o  have such a licensc. 






January 1, 1978. 
SLCTIOiJ 4. &few clause. 'l%e general assc~lbly hereby 
finds, dctcnnines, ad declares that this act i s  necessary for 
t l l e  ilmdiate preservation of the puiblic peace, l ~ a l t h ,  and 
safety. 
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I~lcreascs tflc Tccs for motor vchicle terqwrary rcp;istration 
pcrnits. 
--ib it cnactctl by the General Assembly of the Statc of Colorado: 
S T 1  1 42- 3-114 (3) , Colorado kvisct l  Statutes 1973, i s  
42-3-114. Fxpiration - terlporary, new, and old plates -
reflectorized 1)lates. ( 2 )  (a) I l e  ciepartmnt is aulthorizecl t o  
issuc irldivitlual temporary rezistration nude r  plates, t a ~ s ,or 
cert if icates good for a period not t o  exceed thi r ty  days upon the 
f i l i q  of an application by any owner or his  agent, dealer, 
salesman, or dnuffeur cmtl the pnyncnt of a r e ~ i s t r a t i o n  fee of 
m e - d e 3 h r  '17VO IX)I.,IAR!! ad twnf y- five cents, mlc dol.lar tilereof 
to  be retained by the county clerk and recorder issuing the 
platcs, tags, or cert if icates and the renaintler t o  be remitted 
rmnthly to  the cleyartment to  be depxiterl wit11 the s ta te  
t reasurer  t o  the credi t  of the highway i s e r s  tax fimd. I t  is 
unlawful for  any person t o  make use of such number plate ,  tag, o r  
ce r t i f i ca te  a f t e r  the expiration of the period fo r  which the same 
was issued. 
(b) 'Ihe departmnt is further authorized t o  issue t o  
licensed motor vehicle dealers temporary registrat ion nLonbcr 
plates ,  tags, o r  ce r t i f i ca tes  i n  blocks of twenty-five upon 
paymnt of a fee of tweave ?3IIRTY-Sh:lrFN dollars  and f i f t y  ccnts 
fo r  each block of twenty- five, 6iqty-pereent SIX DOLLARS 
'~W4'I.Y-FIVECIXS thereof t o  be retained by thc county clerk and 
recorder and the remaintler t o  bc rer~littcd monthly t o  thc 
departmnt t o  be deposited with the s t a t e  treasurer t o  the crctiit 
of the Iiidlway users tax fim~l. 
SIXTION 2 .  Effective date. l'ilis ac t  sha l l  take ef fec t  July 
1, 1977. 
SECTION 3. Safety clause. file general asserbly hcrehv 
finds, determines, and declares tllat t h i s  ac t  is necessary for 
the inmediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - 




( i W G :  i h i s  sumila l i e s  to th i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not nece~s+E= ~ ~ ~ -whl *  nX E-t s 
-que=y adopted.) 
Increases the fees for  motor vehicle cert if icates of t i t l e .  
lie it enacted the Ckneral ksernbly of the State of Colorado: 
I 
I 1. 42-b-135, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is  
anlurldeci to  rew: 
42-u-135. -Fees. ( l j  Upon f i l ing  with the authorized agent 
any application for  a cert if icate of t i t l e ,  the applicant shall  
yay to  the agent a fee of e~e-de2&ar-&-f;iiSv-eentsXil3.% 
UOLLAIS, \hidlcharge shall be i n  addition to die fees provided 
by law for the registration of such I i U t O r  vehicle. 
(2) +on the receipt by the authorized agent of any 
rnortgage for f i l ing  under the provisions of section 42-6-120, he 
sl-rdll be paid such fees as are prescribed by law for the f i l ing 
of lib instruii~ents 1 the office of the county clerk and 
recorder in  the coulty or c i ty  and county wherein such mortgage 
i s  f i l ed  and shall  receive, i n  acldition thereto, a fee of ene 
de&3clr--md--f i f ty- cents 'IIflU iNUrZlnS for  the issuance of the 
cer t i f ica te  of t i t l e  arid tlre notation thereon of the existence of 
said mortgage. 
(3) Upon applicat iai  t o  the authorized agent t o  have noted 
a11 a cer t i f ica te  of t i t l e  tile extension of my rmrtgage therein 
described and noted thereon, such authorized agent s l id1  receive 
a fee of e~e-&h&ar-tmd-fi i t y -  cenes 'LlB1LlX iXlLLtVS, 
(4) Upon the release and satisfaction of my xmrtsage and 
upon application to  tllc authorized agent for  the notation thereof 
on tile cer t i f ica te  of t i t l e  i n  the manner prescribed in section 
4 2 4 -  124, such authorized agent shall Le paid a fee of me-da4&ar 
a d -f i f ty -  tents llR'U% LK)UN>S, 
(5) For the issuance of arly duplicate certificate of t i t l e ,  
except as m y  be othclwisc provided in th i s  par t  1, the agent 
sixill be paid a fee of em-de33~r-ad-Eifty-mats' I l f lUX XILUW, 
aid, 1 dl cases w.herebi e q a r t m n t  assigns a new 
identifyiiig wrAer t o  any m t o r  vehicle, the fee charged £or such 
assigulent ~1x111be one-de3hr- ma-fi fey- cents ililU W U S ,  
SWfIW 2. Effective ate, 'fiiis act  s l ~ a l l  take af fec t  July 
1, 1977, 
6lXTI01.I 5. bafety clause, The general asserhly hereby 
finds, cletenuines, and declares that  t h i s  act  is necessary for 
the b:n;recliate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety, 
-- - ---- 
For any person wirose liceilse has been suspendeci, cancelled, 
or revoked, iixreases the restoration fee for the issuance of a 
new liceilse or  the restoration of a license. 
2 Be it eructed t l ~ eGeneral Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
3 SLCTIcl,i 1. 42- 2-124 (3) , Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, as 
4 amcncled, i s  mnded  to  read: 
5 42-i-124. Period of suspension or revocation. (3) Any 
G person whose license or other privilege to  operate a motor 
7 vehicle i n  th is  s ta te  has been suspended, cancelled, or revoked, 
8 yursuar~t t o  e i ther  this ar t ic le  or a r t i c le  7 of this  t i t l e ,  shall  
I 9 pay a restoration fee of ehireee~'I'iUEY-IWL dollars to  the 
I 10 executive director of the kpa r tmn t  prior to  the issuance to  
11 sddl person of a new license or the restoration of such license 
1 2  or privilege. 
13 SU'l'IUi 2.  Lffective date, 'i'iiis act shall  take effect  July 
14 1, 1977. 
1 WIOiJ 3, Safety clause, ?'he 6.enresal assably hereby 
2 finds, deterncines, and declares that t h i s  act is necessary for 
3 m e  budia te  pxeservatia of tlle public peace, health, and 
4 safe ty*  
---- 
(No'lT: This sunma lies t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introdiced and -++
does not necessari  v r e  ect a n y  ~ ~ s - w h i c hmav be 
Raises thc  fce for  the issliance of ident i f ica t ion  cards t o  
persons without dr ivers '  l icenses ant1 inposes a fce  f o r  the 
provision of cluplicatcs of s~ ich  cards. I'rovitles t ha t ,  f o r  
pcrsons s ix ty  years of agc o r  over, there  is  no fee fo r  the 
issuance of s ~ c h  a card o r  duplicate card. 
3 J:e it enacted 2 the  reneral  Assembly of the S ta t e  of Colorado: 
--C -
4 SECTION 1. 42-2-406 (1) , Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  1973, as 
5 amended, is mended t o  read: 
6 42-2-406. Fees - disposit ion.  (1) The clepartnent sha l l  
I 7 charge and co l l ec t  a fee  of twe FIVE do l l a r s  a t  the time of 
I 8 application f o r  an ident i f ica t ion  card o r  17V0 MLLARS EOR A 
I 9 duplicate W);except t h a t ,  f o r  applicants s ix ty  years of  age 
I 10 and over, TIERE SIlAIJ, HE NO FEE.the fee-sha3%-be-e~e-de%%a~ 
1 11 SEffION 2. Effective date. This a c t  sha l l  tab e f f e c t  ,July 
1 finds, determines, 'and declares t h a t  this act  is necessary for  
2 the  immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
3 safety. 
-- - ---- 
COFF~IImE 	 ON TRANSPORTATION 
BILL 50 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING DRIVERS' RECORDS KEPT BY THE IXPAR'IMENT OF REI/INUE, 
2 AND PROVIDING FOR THEIR ADMISSION AS EVIDENCE;: IN COURTS. 
R i l l  Summary 
( 7 : This sums a l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced ancl 
docs not n e c = r d S a n y - ~ d m % s - i . h i c h  3 
~ e al ~ t d 
Provides tha t  properly ce r t i f i ed  copies of certain drivers '  
records, including drivers '  his tories ,  sha l l  be admissible in  
courts of record as  prima fac ie  proof of the information they 
contain. 
3 Be it enacted k t h e  General Assembly of the State  of Colorado: 

4 SECTION 1. 42-2-118 (2), Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, a s  

5 amended, is amended t o  read: 

6 42-2-118. Records t o  be kept by the department. (2) The 

I
I 7 department shal l  also f i l e  a l l  accident reports,  abstracts  of 
8 court records of convictions received by it under the laws of 
I 
 9 t h i s  s t a t e ,  departmental actions, suspensions, res t r ic t ions ,  

I 	 10 revocations, reinstatements, and other permanent records and, in  

I 	 11 connection therewith, maintain a driver 's  history by making 

I 1 2  sui table notations in order tha t  an individual record of each 
departmental actions, and the t raff ic  accidents in  which he has 
been irlvolved, except those accidents not resuiltinp in his 
oo~zviction, shall bc  readily ascertainable ,md ,wailable far the 
consideration of the department upn  arly application for renewal 
of license and a t  other suitable times. SMlt RF,CXlR% S M J L  HE 
OFFICIAL KECORL)G OF TIE STAn OF CMAORAIX); NJD COPIES IIEPJOF , 
r n 1 E L )  BY TIE EXClrnVE J)IErnZ OF TIE W.PART~ENT OF RE\'E?!!IE 
OK t i I S  DF3'UN AVD ACCR1PANILD BY A (ERTImCATE AFARI?K 2E 
OFFICIAL SEX,  FOR 11E IEPAR'DEm TIAT l l IE EXiflJTI\"E JIIRECKlR OR 
tfXS EltJn ILS QJSTOW OF SAID RECXXUE, SWJ, BE AllUSSIZRid' I:J 
ALL CC#atlS OF IEOOPWI NJJ) 9;IIN.L C@ISTITIm I'RIFM A PRMT: OF 
TIE INFOIWATION CiTJTNNED 'I?EIB:.IN. 
SEflIOM 2. Safety dame. 'Ihe general assembly hereby 
finds, deternines , d declares that this act is necessary for 
the insnediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
COhflIImE ON TRANSPORTATION 
BILL 51 
A BILL FOR A4 ACT 
1 COA~U'J.JIIJG SUSPBJSION OF LIIW<S1 LIQ'3JSES N.JD RELATING TO 
2 i WUNGS ?I iUEFOIL. 
( : 'illis s w r v  l i e s  t o  th i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not n e c c s s a r m  ect  e z m s - & i c h  -- -  * - 
subsequently adopted. ) 
lixtends the period of t ine within which a hearing is held by 
the department of revenue t o  detemline whether a driver1 s license 
should be suspended, and mkes related amendments. 
3 k it enacted & the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: --- - L I L - 
4 SECTION 1. 42-2-123 (8), (9), and (12), Colorado lbvised 
5 Statutes 1973, am a:lended t o  read: 
42-2-123. Authority to suspend license - to  clcny license - 
7 type of conviction - points. (8) lQleneverthe deparbnentls 
8 records slmw tha t  a licensee llas accunulated a sufficient nunber 
I 9 of points t o  be subject to  license suspension, the department 
I 1 0  s l d l  notify such licensee that  witkin- ten- days- after- tke-date- ef 
I 11 sn&-matice; a hearing w i l l  be held iJO?' LESS %IAN ~GUTY UAYS 
I 12 MTUL T i  MlZ OF SUCII NOTICE t o  determine whether his  driver1 s 
I 13 license should be susperlded. Such notification shall be given t o  
14 the licensee in writing by regular ~rlail, addressed t o  the address 
of the licensee as sbwn by the ncorcls of the department. 
(9) Suspension hearings when ordered by the deparment 
shall  be held a t  the d i s t r i c t  office of the department closest t o  
the residence of the licensee. A hearing delay shall be granted 
by the deparsilent only i f  the Aiaense LICENSEE presents the 
deparment with good cause for  such &lay. Sood cause shall 
include absence fron the s t a t e  or county of residence, personal 
i l lness,  or any other circumstance which, in the department's 
discretion, constitutes sufficient  reason for  &lay. In the 
event that  a suspension hearing is delayed, the department shall 
s e t  a new date for  such hearing no later than thirty SIXTY days 
a f te r  the date of t l ~original hearing. 
(12) I f  the driver f a i l s  t o  appear a t  such hearing af te r  
proper notification as provided in subsections (7) and (8) of 
this section and a &lay or  continuance has irot been requested 
and granted as provided in subsection (9) of tlds section, the 
deparment shall irmiediately suspend the license of such driver, 
but such suspension or vocation shal l  not be effective unt i l  
nen ty  days a f te r  notification of such action has been mailed t o  
such licensee by registered or cer t i f ied  mil, return r e c ~ i p t  
reqtlested, a t  his  l a s t  Inown address as shown by the records of 
the department. Proof of such mailing is sufficient notice under 
this section. The notification of suspension or revocation shall 
rec i te  therein that the licensee may apply for  a hearing at any 
tim within twenty days a f te r  the date of mailing of the order of 
suspension o r  revocation, and the licensee shall  be advised that,  
i f  a hearing is applied for,  t l le  effective date of the order w i l l  
be extended unt i l  af ter  the hearing i s  held. Such hearing shall 
be bid within thirty SIXTY days af ter  application is made, and 
a t  said hearing it shall be determined whether the order of 
suspension or revocation shall be entered in the same manner as 
i f  the licensee had originally appeared af ter  f i r s t  notice, 
SECTION 2, Safety clause, The general assembly hereby 
finds, detemines, and declares that  th i s  act i s  necessary for 
the k d i a t e  preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety, 
- - 




b i l l  S m a r y  
(WE:  This summa > l i e s  to this b i l l  as introduced and 
does not nece~s#rc* which 
-11
subsequ=y adopted. ) 
Repeals the provision in the notor vehicle registration and 
taxation statutes which requires that  a l l  or par t  of the face of 
license plates t o  be coated with a reflective material. 
4 be it enacted & the General Assenbly of the State of Colorado: 
L F ----
I 1 Repeal. 42-3- 114 (4) ,Colorado Ikvised Statutes 
G 1973, is repealed. 
7 SLCTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
8 finds, detemines, and declares that  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
9 theiinmediatcpresenration of the public peace, health, and 
1 0  safety. 
-- - -  - - - - -  - 




A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCGIUJINC FWI'OII W3IICLE ACCIDENT AM> INCWAYINC, DIE 
bIINIFiUM DAMAGE AMOUNT REQIJIIIING A REPORT. 
1 3 i l l  Summary 
(rm: This summa a ,  l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introcluced anti--+%P--- -does not ncccssari re ect  any arnencMs-which- may 5 
z z z e q i z zi d 
Increases the minirmrm dollar  amount of damage resulting from 
a motor vehicle accident which requires an accident report t o  be 
f i l ed  with the executive director of the department of revenue. 
Be it enacted bv the C~nera l  Assemblv of the State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 42-7-202 (1) ,Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
amended t o  read: 
42-7-202. Report of accident required. (1) The operator o r  
owner of every motor vehicle which is in any manner involved in 
an accident in which any person i s  k i l led  o r  injured o r  in which 
damage t o  the property of any one person in excess of ene-hundred 
de&&ars TWO IfiMDRED FIFIY IX)LLARS is sustained, within ten days 
a f t e r  such accident, sha l l  report the matter in writing t o  the 
director. I f  such operator is physically incapable of making 
such report and is not the owner of the motor vehicle involved, 
the owner of the motor vehicle involved in the accident sha l l ,  
within ten days a f t e r  learning of the accident, makc such report. 
I f  the operator and owner are the same person and such person is 
physically incapable of making such report within the  required 
ten-day period, such person m y  designate some other person t o  
make the  report on h is  behalf o r  sha l l  f i l e  the report a s  soon as 
he is able t o  do so. 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general a s s e h l y  hereby 
finds, determines, and declares drat t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the i m d i a t e  preservation of the public peace, health,  and 
safety. 
COFlwrI'EE ON TRANSPORTATION 
BILL 54 
A RILL FOR AN ACT 
1 JEPJXLING 42-2-122(4) AND 42-2-123(13), CO1,ORAIX) REVISED STA'IlJ'l'ES 
2 1973, A5 AJJENDED, CONCERNING CERTAIN PEIGONS ENTITLED 
3 PFOBATIONRRY LICENSE. 
B i l l  Summary 
(NCYI'E: This s m a  a , l ies  t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and 
b e s  not n e c c ~ s a r ~ f ' I % Y i ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ w h i c h  TZ -- - -
subsequently adopted. ) 
Repeals provisions ent i t l ing  persons t o  hearing fo r  a 
probationary license upon the sat isfactory completion of a course 
of alcohol treabnent i n  an approved program. 
4 Be it enacted & the Ceneral Assembly of the Sta te  of Colorado: -- - ---- 
5 SECI'ION 1. Repeal. 42-2-122(4) and 42-2-123 (13) , Colorado 
6 Revised Statutes  1973, as amended, are repealed. 
7 SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assenlbly hereby 
8 finds, detemines, and declares tha t  t h i s  act  is necessary for  
9 the h e d i a t e  preservation of the public peace, health, and 
10 safety. 
- - 
-- - ---- 




(XKE: This s m a  l i e s  to  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
cloes not ~ ~ = s & r e S & ~ T e n t s  *icll 
~ e q u aaoptey.~_afl 
Adds new offenses to  tlmse which establish a person as a 
habitual offender, including speed contests, eluding a police 
officer, and vehicular elucling, and makes miscellaneous other 
arnenduents. 
2 I& it cnacted & the General Asscrnbly of the State of Colorado: 

3 SECTIorJ 1. 42-2-202 (2) (a) (11) , (2) (a) (111) , and (2) 





6 42-2-202. IIabitual offeiiders - frequency and type of 

7 violatials.  (2) (a) (11) (A) Operating a xtiotor vehicle in a 

8 reckless maruler, in violation of section 42-4-1203; 

, 9  (U) U~GAGIiJG I AlX JDTOR KIIICLE S~~~ OR ACCELERATION 

10 C O l J T E S  OIL EX111BIT1014 OF SPUU OR K C m T I O N ,  IN VIOLATION OF 

11 SLCTION 42-4-1005 ; 

12  (C) ILWII.4G OIL TO ELUDE A POLICE OFFIGR, II"J
A ~ ~ ~ I I u ' G  
13 VIOLATION OF SIXT1Ot.I 42 -4- 1512; 
(111) Operating a motor vehicle while h i s  license or  
privilege t o  drive a motor vehicle has ken suspended, er 
revoked, OX IIENIlU, in  violation of section 42-2-130; 
(V) Vekia1ar- assau1t- er-vekieu1ar- hmieide- as-des~riked- ia 
seetian-42-4-1289; Vehicular assault, er vehicular hmicicle, 
W W S S  E2iLUUKUU.Dfla OR WfICULAK ELUI)IIC NIIIQI HESULTS I N  
UODILY INJURY TO ANOTIUI PERSON as described in t i t l e  18, C.R.S. 
1973; manslaughter, criminally negligent 110~ucide, and joyriding; 
(3) A person i s  also an habitual offender i f  he has, within 
any five-year period o r  portion thereof, ten or more convictions 
of separate and dis t inc t  offenses involving moving violations 
which provide fo r  an assessmit  of four o r  more points each o r  
eighteen o r  more convictions of separate and dis t inc t  offenses 
involving nmving violations which provide for  an assessment of 
three-or-1ess points ea& in  the operation of a nlotor vehicle, 
which convictions are required t o  be reported t o  t l lc  departmnt 
and result i n  the assesslent of points undcr section 42-2-123, 
including any violations specified i n  subsection (2) of t h i s  
section. 
SECTIW 2. Effective date - applicability. This ac t  shal l  
take ef fec t  July 1, 1977, and shal l  apply t o  offenses occurring 
an or after said date. 
SIXTION 3. ~ a f b  clause The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that this ac t  is  necessary for  
the ixiunediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 
C@.PflTTEI' ON TIIAYISMRTATION 
RILL 56 
A RILL FOR AN ACT 
CON(J:.RNING MANDATORY REVOCATION OF DRIVERS' LI ~ S E S,mn ADDING 
NEW OFFENSES REQUIRING TIAT SAFJCTION. 
B i l l  Sutmlary 
(IJOTE: This smna a l i e s  to t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not ~ ~ s S w h i c hn e c e ~ ~ a r d e - - -
SUbseqGtly adopted.) 
Requires the department of revenue t o  forthwith revoke the 
license of any driver convicted of vehicular assault, criminally 
negligent homicide, or  reckless endmgennent while driving a 
motor vehicle. 
Ee it enacted 2 the Ceneral Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 42-2-122 (1) (a) ,  C~lorado &vised Statutes 1973, 
is amended t o  read: 
42-2-122. blmclatory revocation of license. (1) (a) Been 
convicted of vehicular Iiomicide,VFSIICXlLAR ASSAULT, CRI?flfdALLY 
NEGLIGENT HOMICIIE, OR RECKLESS ENDNGEJ?MEIVI' AS CB:.SCRIBEJI ITJ 
TITLE 18, C.R.S. 1973, \flIIIILE DJUVING A bUr+OR WIICLE; 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. I l e  general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that  t h i s  act is necessary for  
the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
1)rovicles t h a t  llorlresident dr ivers  and resident dr ivers  
without a l icensc who without ~ c c l i c n l  came refuse t o  take a 
d m l i c a l  test fo r  cletcmining tile alcoholic content of t l lc i r  
hlootl shall have t h e i r  pr ivi lege of clriving i n  t h i s  s t a t e  o r  
e l i g i b i l i t y  t o  obtain a l icense,  as t h e  case may be, denied f o r  a 
shor te r  period of t51c f o r  t he  f i r s t  revocrition, and f o r  a 
grea te r  period of tinlc for  tlie second and each subsequent 
revocnt ion. Provides t i rat t he  revocation o r  dcnial  period 
cor nwnces from the  ctatc of tlie hearing. 
Rcpeals a s inl i lar  revocation provision t o  eliminate 
procctlural d i spa r i t i e s  and ~ iakes  corlfornling mcnclnents . 
-
SI:.CTION 1. 42-2-103 (3) (c) , Colorado Fevised S ta tu tes  
4 - 2 - 1 3  Licenses issued - tleriictl. ( 3 )  ( c )  Any person 
v~llosc l iccnsc is suhjcct  t o  suspension o r  revocation o r  w11o tloes 
not Imvc a l iccnse hut ~vo~iltl be subject  t o  suspension o r  
revocation f o r  v i o l  a t  ions prescribed i n  seetie~s SJKTION 
42-2-122, R R ~42-2-123, (Nl 42-4-1202. 
SECTIO?J 2. 42-2-124 ( 3 ) ,  Colorado IBvised Stntutcs  1973, '2s 
1 amended, is amended t o  read: 
2 42-2-124. Period of suspension o r  revocation. (3) Any 
3 person wliose l icense o r  other pr ivi lege t o  operate a m t o r  
4 vehicle i n  t h i s  s t a t e  has been suspcndecl, cancellecl, o r  revoked, 
5 pursuant to  e i the r  tllis a r t i c l e  o r  a r t i c l e  4 011 7 of t h i s  t i t l e ,  
6 shal l  pay a restoration fee of th i r teen  dol lars  t o  the executive 
7 director  of the  department p r io r  t o  the  issuance t o  such person 
8 of a new license o r  the restoration o f  sucll license o r  privilege. 
9 SIICTIO7.I 3. 32-4-1202 (3) (c) Colorado Rcvised Statutcs  
11 42-4-1202. r i v i  under the influence - h i v i n g  wliilc 
1 2  i rq~aired- inlplied conserlt t o  dier~lic~il t e s t s  - pcrialties. (3) 
13 (e) The department, upon the receipt of a swnni report of the 
14 law enforcement of f icer  t h a t  he Iiac! reasonable \qo~rntls t o  l~e l ieve  
15 the arrested person had been driving a lotor or vehicle while tmder 
16 tlle influence o f ,  or ~ ~paircrl by, alcohol arlcl t ha t  thc person hn(l 
17 refused t o  s t d m i t  t o  tlle t e s t  upon the  rcqllcst of the  law 
18 enlorcemnt of f icer ,  sha l l ,  as soon 'as possible, scrve noticc 
19 upon said person, i n  the macner provided i n  section 42-2-117, t o  
20 appear before tlle ckpartment and show c a s e  why h is  l icense t o  
2 1  operate a m t o r  vehicle or ,  i f  sa id  person i s  a nonresident, h i s  
22 privilege t o  .operate a nlntor vehicle within t h i s  s t a t e  sliould not 
23 be revoked. The hearins held i n  accordance with tile order t o  show 
.24 cause slmll not be continued unless the arrested person, o r  h i s  
25 representative, can e s t a l ~ l i s h  t o  the hearing of f icer  tha t  there 
26 has 1)ecn a reccnt death i n  the arrested person's irmedinte 
27 fari~ily, tha t  tiic arrestcd person or  a ~~errlberof h is  i rmt l ja tc  
family has recently been hospitalized, o r  that  his attorney or  a 
witness is unable t o  appear, or tha t  a similar good cause exis ts  
which prevents the arrested person fran appear in^ a t  a hearing. 
lVhen such good cause is established, such hearing shal l  be held 
a t  the ea r l i e s t  possible (late. Nothing in  this para~r~aph(c) 
shall be mnstmed t o  prohibit the department from rescheduling 
such hearing if good cause exis ts  which prevents the hearing from 
being held a t  the time scheduled. A t  such hearing, it shal l  
f i r s t  be determined whether the off icer  hmcl reasonable grounds t o  
believe tha t  the said person w a s  driving a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of,  or  impaired by, alcohol. I f  reasonable 
grounds are not established by a preponderance of the evidence, 
the hearing shal l  terminate, and no further action shal l  be 
talcen. I f  reasonable grolmcis are established and said person is 
unable t o  submit evidence that  h i s  physical condition was s~ich 
that, according t o  competent mcdical advice, such t e s t  would have 
lxxn inadvisable or  that  t:le administration of t l ~ e  t e s t  would not 
Ilave been in  coriforniity with the rules and regulations of the 
s t a te  board of health or  i n  conformity with the provisions of 
t h i s  section, or ,  i f  said person f a i l s  t o  attend 'XIIE IIEARING 
without good cause shown, the department shal l  forthwith revoke 
said person's license t o  operate a motor vehicle or ,  i f  said 
person is a nonresident, h i s  privilege t o  operate a motor vehicle 
within t h i s  s t a t e  for  a period of six VIREE months FOR 'XIE FIRST 
SIJU I REVOCATION AND FOR A PERIOD OF TWELVE bn?JTlIS FOR TIE SEODNI 
AND EACII: SUHSEQIENT REVOCATION; or ,  i f  the person is a resident 
without such license, the department shal l  deny t o  such person 
B i l l  57 
the issuance of a l icense for  a period of six IIlREE months aZter 
the-elate-ef -the-&&eged-vie&at%e~. FOR 1IE FIRST SUCZI RE\IC)CATION 
AND FOR A PERIOD OF ?I'ELVE 1;nNnIS ET>R 1 I E  SECfNIl AVIl Ma1 
SUBSEQWi?VT RIMCATION. ALL SIJCl1 PERIOIX; OF REVOCATION OR IIINIAL 
SIiALL 001MENE ON TIE DATE OF IEARINC;. The revocation action 
provided fo r  in t h i s  subsection (3) shal l  be i n  addition t o  any 
and all other s u s p s i o n s  , revocations, cancellations, o r  denials 
which may be provided by law,  and any revocation taken under th i s  
subsection (3) shal l  not preclude other actions which the 
department is required t o  take in the administration of the 
provisions of  t h i s  title. ale hearings held by the department 
under t h i s  subsection (3) shal l  be a t  the d i s t r i c t  office of the 
department nearest the jurisdiction wherein the person was  
arrested. 
SECTION 4. 42-7-406 ( I ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
anended t o  read: 
42-7-406. Proof required under certain conditions. 
(1) Whenever the director revokes the license of any person 
under section 42-2-122 OR 42-4-1202 o r  cancels any license under 
section 42-2-119 because of the licensee's inabi l i ty  t o  operate a 
motor vehicle because of physical o r  mental incompetence, or 
cancels any probationary license under section 42-2-123, the 
director  shal l  not issue t o  o r  continue i n  ef fec t  for  any such 
person any new or renewal of license unt i l  pennitted d e r  the 
motor vehicle laws of t h i s  s t a t e ,  and not then unti l  and unless 
such person f i l e s  o r  has f i l ed  and maintains pmof of financial 
responsibility as provided in t h i s  article. 
1 SI:.CI'ION 5. Repeal. 42-2-122 (1) ( j )  , Colorado lkviscd 
2 Statutcs  1973, is repealed. 
3 SECTION 6. Safety clause. 'Ihe general as-scmbly hereby 
4 finds,  determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary fo r  
5 the imnediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
G safety. 
B i l l  57 

r)uring the 1076 interim, the Cornnittee on 1,cgislative Procc-
dures studied and made reconunentlations in thc following areas: 
1) 	 Imetliatc and Long-Rangc Office Spacc Needs for  the 
Legislative Department; 
2) 	 Implementation of the Sunset Law; and 
3) 	 Public Meetings and Reylat ion of Lobbyists under &e 
Sunshine Act .  
Inunediate and Long-Range 





In the 1976 interim, the Committee on Legislative Procedures 
directed attention toward resolving both the immediate and long-range 
space needs of the Legislative Department. The committee has taken 
action and submits recommendations with the hope of satisfying those 
needs. 
Background Information Relating t o  Imnediate and Long-Range Mfice  
Space Plans 
The legis la t ive  appropriation b i l l  f o r  the 1976 session (H.R. 
1261) was the impetus fo r  the study direct ive concerning the planned 
use of space in  the Capitol Building. A footnote t o  the b i l l  a l lo-
cated $35,000 from the appropriation fo r  the House of Representatives 
and Senate t o  be used fo r  planning fo r  the use of space i n  the State  
Capitol. The footnote further  allocated $50,0n0 t o  be used: (1) t o  
provide furni ture and f ix tures  fo r  members of the Ceneral Assembly i n  
a quantity limited t o  space available; and (2) t o  plan f o r  increased 
efficiency in  the use of personnel and space available. These funds 
were t o  be expended as the Legislative Council Comnittee on Legis- 
l a t i v e  Procedures directed. 
The appointment of a Task Force on Legislative Office Space, 
consisting of Senators Don Mackknus and Harold McC~nnick and Repre- 
sentatives John Hamlin and Wellington Webb, was the i n i t i a l  s t q  taken 
by the committee t o  evaluate the space needs of the Legislative 
Department. In its report t o  the f u l l  committee, the Task Force 
reconanended both an immediate and a long-range plan t o  meet those 
space needs. 
Following the recommendations of the Task Force, the committee 
proceeded t o  reconanend a long-range off ice space plan fo r  the Legis-
l a t i v e  Department and t o  formulate a plan of action within the  scope 
of those long-range objectives t o  meet the immediate space needs of 
the Department. 
Law-Ranrre Office Snace Plan fo r  the Legislative De~artment 
A cursory examination of the State  Capitol Building, with the 
planned July, 1977, move of the Judicial  Department t o  i t s  new quar-
t e r s  i n  the  Judicial/IIeritage Center i n  mind, suggests that there 
would be suff icient  space within the  building t o  meet the  long-range 
off ice  needs of the Legislative Department. Upon closer inspection, 
however, it becomes apparent tha t  the long-range off ice  needs of the 
members of the General Assembly, and i ts  research, administrative, and 
secre tar ia l  s t a f f s ,  cannot be sa t i s f i ed  unless the h is tor ica l  integ- 
r i t y  of the  Capitol Building is a l te red  signif icant ly and other 
modifications a r e  undertaken at considerable expense. This s i tuat ion 
is part icular ly apparent i f  it is assumed, as  the committee did, tha t  
members of the General Assembly i n  the  future w i l l  occupy private 
off  ices. 
Historical in tegr i ty  of the Capitol Building. The committee 
believes t h a t  the Sta te  C a ~ i t o l  Buildinrr is of considerable h is tor ica l  
significance, and is of the opinion t h k  any major al terat ions of the 
basic s tructure would lessen i ts h is tor ica l  value. I t  was concluded 
that  a long-range space plan fo r  the Capitol Building, providing indi- 
vidual of f ice  space f o r  members of the General Assembly and adequate 
work space fo r  i ts s t a f f ,  would necessitate jus t  such major a l te ra-
t ions. 
Costs t o  renovate the  Capitol Building. The departure of the 
~udic ia ' l  Department from the buildirw w i l l  make available t o  the 
~ e ~ i s l a t i v e  the th i rd  f loors  of the Capitol Department second -and 
Building. In addition, the west corridor i n  the basement of the 
Capitol Building w i l l  s t i l l  be available. I t  is the opinion of the 
conunittee tha t  i f  a l l  of the square footage available i n  these areas 
r e  designed different ly o r  located different ly,  perhaps the square 
footage would be adequate. R u t  the fac t  tha t  the  space is divided 
into rooms of widely varying size,  with walls ranging between 18 and 
24 inches in width, and based upon the costs  of previous remodeling 
projects i n  the  Capitol Building, it would appear that  any major 
redesign would be completed only a t  substantial  cost. Even i f  these 
areas were redesigned, the space is s t i l l  insufficient t o  fu l ly  meet 
the anticipated long-range needs of the Legislative Department. 
The committee concluded tha t  a l te ra t ions  should not be made 
which would change the h is tor ica l  character of the building for  the 
purpose of providing increased off ice  space. Furthermore, it con-
cluded tha t  the  current design of the building for  offices should not 
be nlodificci t o  bet ter  u t i l i z e  the space through perhaps excessively 
expensive renodeling. Tim-cforc, thc  committce reviewed options tha t  
could supplement the  mount of usahlc space in  the  Capitol I3uiltling t o  
r:~ect thc long-ranj:c nccds of thc Lcgisl a t  ivc Department. 
State Museum Building. Among the  options considered was the 
possible use of the Sta te  Museum Building located direct ly south of 
the Capitol Building on Fourteenth Street.  That building w i l l  become 
available when the State  Il istorical Society moves t o  the Jdi-
cial/Iieritage Center, which move is planned t o  be accomplished in  
There is approximately 25,000 square fee t  of space i n  the 
Museum Building available for  redesign, and the committee was advised 
tha t  the  building is structural ly sound. F h h  of the  b u i l d i q  is open 
space and the present dividing walls apparently could be removed with- 
out extreme d i f f i cu l ty  o r  expense. 
Committee recommendations and actions -- B i l l  58 The committee 
recommends the u t i l i za t ion  of a l l  available mace i n  the basement and 
on the second and t h i r d  floors of the  Capitol 'Building, a s  well a s  the  
space i n  the Museum Building, t o  meet the long-range space needs of 
the Legislative Department. I t  is recommended tha t  the space be ready 
fo r  use by the General Assembly at  the beginning of the 1979 session. 
As a prerequisite t o  implementing the long-range plan for  the 
Museum Building, B i l l  58 is recommended. This b i l l  would give the 
General Assembly the  power t o  assign space and t o  provide furnishings 
and equipment i n  the Museum Building. 
Pursuant t o  the  provisions of I-I.B. 1261, the  committee has 
expended the $35,000 planning appropriation by selecting an archi tect ,  
Pahl and Associates, t o  proceed with preliminary planning for  the 
long-range project. The hiring of Pahl and Associates was based upon 
a recommendation t o  the  committee by the Task Force a f t e r  the  Task 
Force had interviewed three archi tectural  f i m .  
The committee directed the archi tect  t o  have preliminary plans 
a t  a point by February 1, 1977, so tha t  the  General Assembly could 
appropriate the necessary funds f o r  f i n a l  planning and construction. 
To aid the archi tect  i n  developing plans for  both buildings, 
the committee has recommended several broad guidelines. In the 
Capitol Building (in addition t o  the legis la t ive  f a c i l i t i e s  currently 
located i n  the building), space should be allocated for: expanded 
off ices for  leadership; off ices fo r  the  members of the Jo in t  Budget 
Committee and fo r  the chairmen of the standing committees of reference 
of both houses of the General Assembly; and expanded f a c i l i t i e s  for  
administrative personnel. Space i n  the Museum Building should be 
reserved for  the off ices of the remaining members of the  General 
Assembly and t h e i r  support personnel. Both buildings should include 
storage space fo r  j an i to r i a l  supplies and other maintenance equipment. 
The c o m i t t  ee dcs i,gnat ed the Mrectors of the Legislative Co~m- 
cil  and Legislative Drafting Office, the Secretary t o  the Senate, and 
the Chief C l e r  of the IIouse of Re~resentatives t o  work with the 
archi tec t  and t o  keep the  General Assembly informed as  the project 
proceeds. 
Immediate Space Plan fo r  the Legislative Department 
For the period of time prior  t o  the avai labi l i ty  of the space 
in the  b h e m  Building and the  permanent u t i l i za t ion  of the additional 
Capitol Building space, the committee formulated a plan t o  a l l ev ia te  
some of the immediate space needs of the  Legislative Department by 
temporarily u t i l i z ing  6,600 usable square fee t  currently available i n  
the  Capitol Building. 
To meet each space needs, the cormnittee recommended a formula 
for  the al locat ion of space and expended funds authorized under H.B. 
1261 f o r  necessary reinodeling and the purchase of necessary furni ture 
and fixtures. 
Allocation of space. Effective fo r  the 1977 session, the 
p o l i t i c a l  party having the largest  number of members i n  the  House of 
Representatives and i n  the  Senate combined shall be assigned the f i r s t  
floor Capitol Building space formerly occupied by the  Attorney Gen-
era l ,  excluding the f i r s t  roan on the north corridor which is t o  serve 
temporarily as a lounge for  legislators .  The p o l i t i c a l  party having 
the  lesser  number of members i n  the two houses sha l l  be assigned space 
in the west end of the Capitol Building basement and i n  the present 
th i rd  f loor  legis la t ive  lounge. Further, two rooms i n  the basement 
and two rooms on the  f i r s t  f loor  a re  t o  be s e t  aside as conference 
rooms. 
According t o  the plan, members of the General Assembly wi l l  
share 27 work s ta t ions  on the f i r s t  floor,  seven on the  th i rd  floor,  
and twelve in the basement, with the  specif ic  assignments t o  be made 
by the leadership. A work s ta t ion  w i l l  consist  of a desk and a t e l e -
phone. In order t o  provide phone answering and stenographic services, 
three secretar ies  w i l l  be available i n  the  basement, seven wi l l  be on 
the first floor,  and two w i l l  be assigned on the th i rd  floor. A 
switchboard system has been instal led f o r  telephone service. 
Renovation of space. The immediate plan does not provide for 
any renovation on the first and th i rd  floors, with the  exception of 
minor plaster  repairs and minimal painting on the  first floor. In the 
west end of the basement, renovation of a limited and temporary nature -- carpeting, painting, and placing movable par t i t ions  into position 
--has taken place. Also, the telephone switchboard is located i n  the 
basement i n  the entry area t o  the Legislative Council Print  Room. To 
lessen the noise for  the proper operation of the  switchboard, it was 
necessary t o  erect  soundproof walls i n  the  pr in t  room and t o  carpet 
part  of the area where the switchboard is located. 
Pahl and Associates was retained as  the  archi tectural  firm for  
the project . This f i r m  was the only firm considered fo r  t h i s  proj ec t  , 
since the committee believed tha t  t h e i r  experience with other Capitol 
Building projects would guarantee that the renovation would be com-
pleted within a short period of time, as  required under the t e n s  of 
the immediate space plan. 
The decisions relat ing t o  renovation were nlarlc t o  coordinate 
with the long-ranl;e plan t o  develop the west end of the basement as a 
legis la t ive  library and eventually t o  reclaim the th i rd  floor space as 
a legis la t ive  lounge. The f i r s t  floor space was not renovated, since 
it is not within the long-range plan. According t o  s t a t e  s t a tu te  
0I.B. 1135, 1376 session), the designation and assignment of space on 
the f i r s t  f loor  is under the control of the  Fxecutive Department. 
Based upon the request of the committee, the  Fxecutive Department has 
agreed t o  permit the temporary use of tha t  space by the  Legislative 
Department. 
Implementation of the Sunset Law -- B i l l  59 
In addressing the question of implementing t h e  Sunset Law, the 
committee submits recommendations i n  the  following areas: 
(1) Issuance o r  renewal 
"wind-up" period; 
of licenses during an agencyts 
(2)  Disposition of powers, duties,  and functions created by 
the State  Constitution which a re  vested i n  an agency o r  
off icer  which is terminated; 
(3) Legislative procedures and agency reviews; 
(4) Agencies scheduled 
years; and 
for  terminat ion i n  even-numbered 
(5) Status of legal  claims o r  r ights  by, against, o r  through 
terminated agencies. 
Fxcept fo r  a recommendation as t o  the assignment of agency 
reviews t o  standing committees, the  committee recommendations concern- 
ing the Sunset Law a r e  embodied i n  B i l l  59. 
Issuance o r  Renewal of Licenses During an Agencyts Wind-up Period 
The Sunset Law gives an agency which is terminated a one-year 
grace period i n  which t o  wind up its af fa i rs .  Some ambiguities a s  t o  
the  powers and functions of agencies during t h i s  period were raised 
during the interim, including whether the  various licensing authori- 
ties should continue t o  issue licenses and permits during the  wind-up 
year. Specifically, the questions involve agencies which continue t o  
issue licenses during t h e i r  wind-up year, and whether a one-year li-
cense, fo r  example, should be issued t o  someone three  months before 
the agencyls wind-up year is over. In t h i s  example, the licensee 
would have paid a one-yearts fee  for  three months of a license, 
whereas other persons had paid the  same fee  for  a f u l l  year's license. 
Similar s i tuat ions would arise i n  cases i n  which licenses,  which are 
valid for more than one year, are issued pr ior  t o  termination. 
To a l levia te  this potent ial  problem, the committee recommends, 
i n  B i l l  59, a provision tha t  every license issued or  renewed during 
the wind-up period would expire a t  the  end of the period and the  orig- 
ina l  license and renewal fees would be prorated accordingly (section 
24-34-104(5)). Further, the agency would be required t o  refund tha t  
portion of the fee f o r  the period a f t e r  the wind-up i n  cases i n  which 
a license was issued, or  renewed pr ior  t o  termination and it is sched-
uled t o  expire a t  a date subsequent t o  the conclusion of the wind-up 
period. In the l a t t e r  case, a license would expire a t  the  conclusion 
of the wincl-up period. 
Another licensing problem may a r i s e  when an agency ceases its 
operations but the provisions of the  s ta tu tes  a r e  retained which s e t  
for th  a penalty f o r  a person who conducts a business o r  profession 
without a license. To avoid this potential  problem, the committee 
reconanends i n  B i l l  59 tha t  any penalty for engaging i n  any profession 
or  ac t iv i ty  without being licensed w u l d  not be enforceable t o  any 
a c t i v i t i e s  which occur a f t e r  the conclusion of the agency's wincl-up 
period. 
Disposition of Powers, Duties, and Functions Created by the State  Con- 
s t i t u t i o n  which a re  Vested i n  a Tenninated Agency o r  Officer 
Pursuant t o  Art icle  XXV of the Sta te  Constitution, the  General 
Assembly is given the power t o  designate, by law, an agency t o  regu- 
l a t e  public u t i l i t i e s .  Art icle  XXV further s t a t e s  that such authority 
is t o  be vested i n  the Public Ut i l i t i e s  Commission u n t i l  such time a s  
the General Assembly may otherwise designate. The Sunset Law is 
s i l en t  on the question of another agency being clesigmtecl t o  assume 
the ro le  of public u t i l i t y  regulation i f  the  PUC is terminated and i f  
the General Assembly does not a c t  t o  designate another agency. 
To a l levia te  any potential  problem i n  t h i s  area, the committee 
recammends tha t ,  i f  any agency o r  of f icer  is  terminated which has such 
constitutionally directed powers, duties,  and functions and i f  the 
General Assembly does not designate another agency o r  off icer  t o  
assume them, those powers, duties, and functions would continue a t  the 
conclusion of the wind-up period under the  principal department of the 
agency or  of f icer  a s  a type  2 transfer.  The General Assembly could 
make the designat ion a t  any tmz subsequent and remove the  authority 
from the principal department. (Section 24-34-104(5. 5) i n  B i l l  59) 
Under a type 2 t ransfer ,  the agency o r  of f icer  would operate 
uncler the  complete authzrity of the Executive Director. The Executive 
Director would have the f i n a l  authority i n  plicy-making, i n  rule-
making, and i n  adjudicatory proceedings, but the Executive Director 
could delegate, a t  h i s  discretion, some of the authority back t o  an 
agency. 
Although the PUC is presently the only agency within the scope 
of t h i s  b i l l ,  the language i n  Bill 59 is broad enough t o  cover a l l  
agencies or  off ices created or  given duties by the Sta te  Constitution, 
if the scope of the Sunset Law is ever expanded. 

Legislative Procedures and Agency Reviews 

Discussion of legislative procedures and agency reviews cen- 
tered on the assignment of agency reviews to standing committees and 
the deadlines for performance audits. 
Assignment to standing committees. The assignment of agency 

reviews should be conducted in as consistent and balanced a way as 

practicable. To accomplish this objective, the committee recomkends 

that: (a) committee assignments be made so as to balance cdttee 

workloads; (b) assignments be as consistent between houses as pos- 

sible; (c) the General Assembly, immediately upon convening, begin 

consideration of agencyreviews that will have had their audits com- 

pleted at that time; and (d) the affected agencies be notified in 





Date of performance audits. The due date for the completion of 

the Legislative Audit Committee's performance audit of an agency is an 

important factor in contributing to the efficiency of the legislative 

process regarding the Sunset Law. 

The Sunset Law provides that the performance audit report is 

due at least three months prior to the July 1 statutory date of termi- 

nation. The co-chairmen of the Legislative Procedures Committee 

requested the Legislative Audit Committee to complete the performance 

audits for the thirteen agencies scheduled for termination in 1977 at 

an earlier date. The information received indicated that six audits 

will be completed by December 31, 1976, and the remaining seven will 

be finished by February 28, 1977. The committee recammends in Bill 59 

that the due date for the completion of the performance audit reports 

be changed from three months prior (March 31) to six months prior 

(December 31) to the agencies' terminat ion date (section 24-34-104 (7) 

in Bill 59). 

Agencies Scheduled for Termination in Even-Numbered Years 

The Sunset Law provides that if an agency was subject to termi- 

nation in an even-numbered year and was not included as a call item, 

the quest ion of terminat ion, continuation, or reestablishment would be 

extended to the next odd-numbered year legislative session (section 

24-34-104 (9), C.R.S. 1973, as amended). For the immediate future, 

this provision will not be applicable since all agencies currently 

listed in the Sunset Law are scheduled for termination in odd-numbered 

years, but the amendatory language is recommended to clarify the 

intent of this subsection. 

Status of Claims o r  Rights By, Against, o r  Through Terminated Agencies 
Under the Sunset Law, i f  a c i t i zen  has a claim or  r ight  against 
a terminated agency or  i f  a terminated agency has a claim o r  r ight  
subject t o  l i t iga t ion ,  such claims and r ights  a r e  t o  be assumed by the  
Department of Regulatory Agencies (section 24-34-104(11)). The claims 
or  r ights  a c i t i zen  may have against a licensee, based upon the exist-  
ence of an agency, a r e  not necessarily protected under the Sunset Law 
i f  such agency is terminated. 
For example, pr ior  t o  the  issuance of any license by the 
Collection Agency Board, a collection agency is required t o  f i l e  a 
bond, which is t o  run t o  the  Collection Agency Board for  the  use of 
the people of the  State  of Colorado. A person may f i l e  with the board 
a duly verif ied claim as  t o  money due him fo r  money collected by a 
licensee or  col lect ion agency. However, it could be contended t h a t  a 
claimant's r igh t  t o  recover money from a licensee would not be pro- 
tected i f  the Collection Agency Board was terminated. 
The committee recommends amendatory language t o  cover t h i s  type 
of s i tuat ion,  which language would provide tha t  a claimant could 
pursue h is  claim through the  Department of Regulatory Agencies. 
In addition, two additional technical changes a r e  recommended 
i n  the  Sunset Law. The current law re fe r s  t o  a "citizentt having a 
r ight  o r  claim; howver, the  committee recommends changing "citizen" 
t o  ttperson" since the  defini t ion of "citizentt is not broad enough. For 
example, it would not include a corporation. Also, subsection (11) 
refers  t o  claims or  r ights  involving a "terminated agency". This 
wording is recommended t o  be changed t o  "an agency which has ceased 
its ac t iv i t ies"  t o  r e f l ec t  the fact  tha t  an agency w i l l  continue t o  
operate through the  wind-up period. 
Sunshine Act 
Public Meetings under the  Sunshine A c t  -- B i l l  60 
The present law. Part 4 of the  present Colorado Sunshine Law, 
o f f i c i a l ly  ent i t led  the "Open Meetings Law", declares tha t  the formu- 
la t ion  of public policy is public business and, therefore, may not be 
conducted in secret. I t  specifies i n  subsection (1) tha t :  
A l l  meetings of two o r  more members of any board, commit- 
tee, comission, o r  other policy-making o r  rule-making body of 
any s t a t e  agency o r  authority o r  of the legislature a t  which 
any public business is discussed o r  a t  which any fonnal action 
is taken by sudl hoard, conmittec, emission, o r  other policy- 
making or  rulc-making body a r e  declared t o  be public meetings 
open t o  the public a t  a l l  times, except a s  may be otlm-wisc 
provided in  the constitution. 
I t  requires that  any such meetings a t  which the discussion or 
adoption of n proposed form11 action is undertaken may only be held 
a f t e r  "ful l  and timely notice" t o  the  public. 'Ile secretary o r  clerk 
of the public policy-makinl: body is directed t o  maintain a l is t  of 
those persons requesting notif icat ion of a l l  o r  cer ta in  of i ts  meet-
ings, and t o  provide them with such. 
Any formal action taken by any public policy-making body is 
invalid i f  accomplished i n  violation of the above open meeting and 
notice requirements. Injunctive power is granted the  courts i n  order 
t o  enforce the terms of the law. The l a w  requires tha t  the minutes of 
meetings of the affected public policy-making bodies be promptly 
recorded and open t o  the  public. 
Committee deliberat ions. The major  concerns of the committee 
regarding the Open Meetings Law, were the following: 
(1) The c r i t e r i a  for  determining whether a meeting requires 
tha t  "ful l  and timely notice1' be given t o  the public were thought t o  
be overly-inclusive. The specif ic  language of subsection (2) reads as  
follows : 
Any meetings a t  which the discussion or  adoption of any 
proposed resolution, rule,  regulation, o r  formal action occurs 
o r  a t  which a majority o r  quorum of the body is i n  attendance 
shal l  be held only a f t e r  "ful l  and timely notice" t o  the 
pub1ic. 
I t  was argued tha t ,  while the informal, "chance" meetings of small 
numbers of legis la tors  o r  members of other public policy-making bodies 
should be open t o  the press and public, such occasions should not 
require "ful l  and timely notice", and often do not permit such notice. 
The brief and unplanned floor conference between two legislators ,  the  
informal luncheon of committee members, and the accidental meeting of 
board members on a public sidewalk were c i ted  as  examples of such 
occasions. The importance of such informal contacts t o  the process of 
formulating public policy, part icular ly legis la t ive  policy, was empha-
sized by many. Enforcement of the current Open Meetings Law, it was 
argued, would encumber tha t  very process. 
(2) It was further  argued tha t  the current law is harmful by 
not allowing public policy-making bodies t o  hold closed o r  executive 
sessions i n  those instances when public exposure might be inappro-
pr ia te  t o  the subject under consideration o r  injurious t o  the public 
weal. The meetings of public bodies which involve the  discussion of 
personnel, legal strategy, o r  possible r ea l  e s t a t e  transactions were 
mentioned a s  appropriate matters for  exemption from the open meetings 
requirement. 
(3) Several members indicated tha t  the Act's penalty provi-
sion is inappropriate. The specif ic  language of subsection (4) reads 
as  follows: 
No resolution, rule ,  regulation, ordinance, or  formal 
action of a board, committee, commission, o r  other policy- 
making body, sha l l  be valid unless taken o r  made a t  a meeting 
that  meets the  requirements of subsections (I) and (2) of t h i s  
section. 
Subsections (1) and (2) refer  t o  requirements for  open meetings and 
"fu l l  and timely notice". 
I t  was suggested tha t  any piece of legis la t ion  enacted since 
the Sunshine Act became effect ive could be invalidated i f  it can be 
proven t h a t  two legis la tors  held a closed meeting a t  which they dis-  
cussed the b i l l  o r  tha t  they held an open or  a closed meeting on the 
b i l l  without " fu l l  and timely notice". Chances of invalidation a re  
significant due t o  the  frequent f a i lu re  of legis la tors  t o  give proper
public notice with respect t o  the i r  informal o r  chance meetings. I t  
was suggested tha t  a b i l l  could be vulnerable t o  sabotage by its 
legis la t ive  opponents i f  those i n  opposition would purposely hold a 
closed meeting o r  purposely f a i l  t o  give " fu l l  and timely'' public 
notice. 
Though the conunittee addressed three primary areas of the Open 
Meetings Law, it submits recornendations only on "fu l l  and timely 
notice" and penalty issues. R i l l  60 incorporates these changes. 
Cornittee recommendations. B i l l  60 would re ta in  subsection 
(1) of the  present s t a tu te  without substantive amendment. Only tech-
nical  changes a r e  made, with the  only possible exception being the 
addition of "caucus" t o  the list of meetings which must be open t o  the 
public a t  a l l  times. 
The following a r e  the other, substantive changes proposed i n  
B i l l  60: 
(1) Full  and timely notice: The proposal would amend subsec- 
t ion  (2) of the law as  shown: 
Any meetings a t  which the discussion o r  adoption of any 
proposed POLICY, POSITION, resolution, rule ,  regulation, o r  
formal action occurs er AND a t  which a majority or  quorun of 
the body is EXPECTED TO BE i n  attendance sha l l  be held only 
a f t e r  f u l l  and timely notice t o  the  public. 
B i l l  60 would not a l t e r  the Sunshine A c t  requirement tha t  meet- 
ings of two or  more members of any board, committee, emission, or 
any other policy-making o r  rule-making body must be wen i f  public 
business is discussed. I t  would, change, however, the "ful l  and 
timely notice" requirement presently applicable t o  such meetings. 
"Full and timely notice" would need t o  be given only i f  there is t o  be 
a discussion of public business and i f  a majority or  a quorum of tllc 
body is expected t o  lx i n  attendance. 
The substitution of "and" for  the "or" of the present s ta tu te  
anti the insertion of "expected t o  bett would exempt the infornlal, 
impromptu mectings of public-policy makers from thc notice require- 
ment. A s  noted previously, these changes would not exempt such meet-
ings from the requirement tha t  they be open. 
(2) Penalty provision. The proposed b i l l  would s t r i k e  the 
existing penalty language, which provides t h a t  any resolution, rule,  
regulation, ordinance, or  formal action of any of the affected policy- 
making bodies sha l l  be invalid i f  made or  taken i n  violation of the 
law's open meeting and notice requirements. In its place, B i l l  60 
would provide a penalty applicable t o  the individuals who commit the  
violation. Such violations kfould be Class 2 misdemeanor offenses, 
carrying a penalty of from three t o  twelve months imprisonment, a f ine 
of from $250 t o  $1,000, o r  any combination of the  f ine  and imprison-
ment. 
Regulation of Lobbyists Under the  Sunshine Act -- B i l l  61 
Part 3 of the "Colorado Sunshine Act" requires those involved 
i n  lobbying ac t iv i t i e s  before the General Assembly or any rule-making 
s t a t e  agency t o  regis ter  and t o  make cer ta in  disclosures. The A c t  
a lso contains provisions relat ing t o  penalties and t o  contingency 
agreements fo r  payment. The Secretary of Sta te  has the  duty and 
responsibili ty t o  administer t h i s  portion of the  Sunshine Ac t .  
Within the l a s t  year, a number of questions have been raised as  
t o  the  interpretation and subsequent administration of the Act by the 
Secretary of State. Currently, an action brought by a group of lobby- 
ists is pending i n  court which seeks t o  answer some of these ques- 
t ions. 
The Legislative Procedures Committee reviewed the  myriad of 
issues involved and sought t o  ar r ive  a t  a legislat ive,  rather than a 
judicial,  solution t o  the problems by recommending B i l l  61. Before 
discussing the major issues contained i n  B i l l  61, it may be helpful t o  
review the essent ial  background information. 
Guidelines issued by the  Secretary of State.  To properly 
administer Part 3 of the A c t ,  the  Secretary of State  believed tha t  
several provisions needed c lar i f ica t ion  and some quest ions were raised 
i n  1975 t o  the Attorney General concerning the scope, application, and 
interpretation of Part 3. The Attorney General issued Opinion 75-0006 
on September 15, 1975, which attempted t o  c l a r i f y  the  provisions of 
the Act which had been the  source of confusion fo r  the Secretary of 
State. I t  should be noted tha t  a previous Attorney General issued an 
opinion i n  early 1973 (Opinion 73-0003, January 18, 1973) relat ing t o  
the regulation of lobbyists, and the 1975 opinion did confl ict  with 
the  1973 opinion i n  terms of who should regis ter  a s  a lobbyist and 
what is lobbying. 
After the receipt of the opinion, the  Secretary of State  issued 
a se t  of Guidelines for  Lobbyist Disclosure under the  Colorado 
Sunshine A c t .  The guidelines, which went in to  ef fec t  i n  January, 
1976, a re  an interpretat ion of the  Act by the Secretary of State. 
Lobbyist's su i t .  The issuance of the guidelines precipitated a 
s u i t ,  s t i l l  pending, brought by a group of lobbyists rais ing a number 
of questions concerning Part 3 of the Sunshine A c t .  In  br ief ,  it is 
contended i n  the lobbyist 's  s u i t  tha t  Part 3 of the Act is unconstitu-
t ional because it is "vague, confusing, overbroad and indefinite on 
i ts face". Also, there a re  several arguments re la t ing  t o  the guide-
l ines  themselves. 
The s u i t  questions the authority of the  Secretary of State  t o  
issue any type of rules,  regulations, o r  guidelines and contends that  
procedural requirements were not followed i n  promulgating the  guide- 
lines. I t  is a lso  pointed out tha t  some of the provisions of the 
guidelines go beyond the scope of the Act, such a s  the  defini t ion of 
lobbying and disclosure requirements. 
Another contention is that the Sunshine Act impedes the con-
s t i tu t iona l  power of each house of the General Assembly t o  make rules 
t o  regulate i t s  own af fa i rs .  Finally, it is argued tha t  the A c t  
places an invalid r es t r i c t ion  on an attorney's r igh t  t o  practice law 
i n  tha t  before he represents a c l i en t  before a board o r  commission, an 
attorney must r eg i s t e r  a s  a lobbyist and that  t h i s  requirement con-
f l i c t s  with the constitutional power of the judiciary t o  regulate and 
control the practicc of law. 
Committee deliberations. As a basis for committee discussion, 
the Attorney General's ofE?ce was requested t o  prepare a draf t  b i l l  
A-
envisioning &at tha t  of f ice  believed should be i n  a revised lobbyist 
regulation s ta tu te .  Also, the Secretary of State,  a representative of 
the lobbyist group, and Colorado Pro j ect-Common Cause were requested 
t o  comment on the draft  and t o  propose revisions. 
This i n i t i a l  draf t  was revised considerably before being recom- 
mended as B i l l  61. Those part icipants  have reached agreement on a 
majority of the contents of B i l l  61; however, the  Attorney General's 
office,  the lobbyist group representative, ancl C m a n  Cause have indi- 
cated that there are  several areas of B i l l  G 1  on which they did not 
reach agreement. Those par t ies  indicated tha t  they w i l l  attempt t o  
amend the b i l l  during the 1977 session. 
Major Provisions of B i l l  61 
The reorganization of the regulation of lobbyists portion of 
the Sunshine A c t  was a significant factor i n  more c lear ly  defining the 
points of cantroversy. The major areas referred t o  i n  B i l l  61 a re  as  
follows : 
(a) Definition of lobbying; 
(b) Exemptions from the  defini t ion of lobbying; 
(c) Registration and disclosure requirements; 
(d) Disclosure statements; and 
(e) Administration of the law. 
(a) Definition of lobbying 
Part 3 of the Sunshine Act does not define lobbying; however, 
the 1975 Attorney General's Opinion attempt& t o  interpret the Act as  
t o  the  types of ac t iv i t i e s  tha t  would require disclosure and registra-  
t ion  as a lobbyist. The 1975 Opinion does confl ict  with the  former 
Opinion on t h i s  matter, and the 1973 opinion is superseded on those 
points of confl ict .  The lack of a defini t ion and the conflict  i n  the 
opinions of the Attorneys General has created some concern. There-
fore, t o  c l a r i fy  the questions i n  t h i s  area, the committee recommends 
a defini t ion of lobbying i n  B i l l  61. 
Recommended definition. B i l l  61 would define lobbying as com-
municating direct ly,  o r  so l i c i t ing  others t o  communicate, with a "cov-
ered off ic ia l"  for  the purposes of aiding i n  o r  influencing: 
(1) The o f f i c i a l  action by a covered o f f i c i a l  on any 
type of matter pending o r  proposed by any person for consider- 
at ion by e i ther  house of the General Assembly, o r  any of its 
conunittees, whether o r  not the legis la ture  is i n  session; 
(2) The designation of the  subj ects on the  Governor's 
Call; 
(3) The convening of a special session and the items 
which may be considered; and 
(4) Thc oCficial action by a covered o f f i c i a l  on action 
taken by a s t a t e  agency having rule-making authority. 
The defini t ion of "covered off ic ia l"  under number (4) means a 
m c m b e r  of the rule-making board o r  agency, while i n  the f i r s t  three 
instances, "covered off ic ia l"  means a member of the General Assembly 
or the Governor. The o f f i c i a l  action of a legis la tor  or  the  Governor 
vrould include, i n  p a r t ,  drafting, introducing, amending, passing, 
debating, o r  votlng on b i l l s ,  resolutions, nominations, as  the case 
may be. 
A key t o  the defini t ion of lobbying is the  actual communica-
t ion,  o r  so l i c i t a t ion  of others t o  communicate, with the  covered o f f i -  
c i a l .  The cammunication must take place t o  t r igger  the  act of lobby- 
ing. Corrnnunication would be defined t o  include, i n  a r t ,  a transmit-
t a l  of information, data, ideas, opinions, or  -%-anyt mg of a similar 
nature, t o  a covered o f f i c i a l ,  whether it is oral ,  written, o r  by any 
other means. 
Once lobbying has been triggered through communication, B i l l  61 
would require tha t  expenditures leading t o  tha t  communication must be 
reported in clisclosure statements by those persons who a r e  required t o  
make such disclosures. For reporting purposes, lobbying would include 
ac t iv i t i e s  undertaken by the person engaging in  lobbying and persons 
acting a t  his request t o  prepare for  lobbying which i n  fact occurs. 
Current interpretat ion of lobbying ac t iv i t i e s .  Part 3 was 
interpreted in  the  1975 Attorney General's Opinion t o  mean tha t ,  in 
order for  a person t o  be required t o  regis ter  a s  a lobbyist, t l e r c  
must be a d i rec t  communication. A l l  contributions received o r  money 
expended which re la te ,  even indirectly,  t o  the  communication must be 
reported. The communication does not have t o  be i n  the  form of a per- 
sonal contact. Thus, any form of communication, including l e t t e r s ,  
phone ca l l s ,  and telegrams, is sufficient t o  t r igger  the registrat ion 
and disclosure requirements i f  the ac t iv i ty  resul t s  i n  a communication 
t o  the o f f i c i a l s  subject t o  the Act .  This interpretat ion from the  
1975 Attorney General's opinion superseded the 1973 opinion which 
could be interpreted t o  require only personal contact. 
(b) Exemptions from the lobbying definition 
The committee recommends tha t  certain types of communications 
be exempted from the lobbying definition. B i l l  61 would provide an 
exemption for  persons who communicate a s  expert witnesses and for 
those persons who communicate i n  response t o  a s ta tu te ,  rule,  or  regu- 
la t ion  requiring such a c o m i c a t i o n .  
Regarding expert witnesses, a person who appears before a 
committee of the General Assembly o r  a rule-making board or  commission 
muld  not be considered t o  be communicating fo r  lobbying purposes i f  
he was requested t o  t e s t i f y  a s  a r e su l t  of an affirmative vote by such 
a committee, board, o r  commission. Ilowever, any person who makes more 
than one such appearance during a calendar year would be considered t o  
be communicating fo r  lobbyiw purposes fo r  each of those additional 
appearances. This provision muld  apply whether or  not a person is 
reimbursed fo r  h is  expenses by the o f f i c i a l  body. 
(c) Registration and disclosure requirements 
B i l l  61 attempts t o  c l a r i fy  the  current s t a tu te  by 
different iat ing between persons who must regis ter  a s  lobbyists and 
disclose contributions and expenditures, those who must only disclose, 
and those who neither regis ter  nor disclose. 
I 
To accomplish t h i s  purpose, B i l l  61 would define a 'profes- 
sional'' lobbyist and a volunteer" lobbyist. The l a t t e r  need not 
register  nor disclose, while the  former must do both. Also, the b i l l  
muld require tha t  a multi-purpose organization need only disclose as  
an organization. 
I 
"I'rof ess ional" and "volunteer" lobbyists defined. A "pro fes- 
sional" 'lobbyist would be defined as  an indivi~lual who engages himself 
or  is engaged hy any other person, for  pay o r  for  any consideration, 
for lobbying. Not included as  a "professional" lobbyist a re  "volun-
teer" lobbyists, s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s  o r  employees acting i n  t h e i r  o f f i c i a l  
capacities, elected public o f f i c i a l s  acting i n  t h e i r  o f f i c i a l  capac- 
i t i e s ,  o r  persons who appear as  legal counsel i n  an adj udicatory pro-
ceeding. 
The "~o lun tee r '~  lobbyist would include any individual who 
engages i n  lobbying and whose only receipt  of money o r  other thing of 
value consists of nothing more than reimbursement for actual and 
reasonable expenses incurred for  personal needs while engaging i n  
lobbying, ancl for  actual expenses incurred while informing the orga- 
nization o r  its members who reimburse him as t o  h is  lobbying ac t iv i -
t i e s. 
Plulti-purpose organizations. A multi-purpose organization 
would include organizations such a s  public in teres t  groups, chambers 
of commerce, and trade associations engaged in  a range of ac t iv i t i e s ,  
of which only one ac t iv i ty  is lobbying. In reference t o  registrat ion 
and disclosure. a dis t inct ion would be made between the orranization -
i t s e l f  and thosk individuals working for  the organization. 
Since the employee, and not the organization i t s e l f ,  is receiv-
ing pay o r  compensation fo r  lobbying, the organization would not be 
required t o  regis ter  fo r  the reason tha t  the regis t ra t ion  requirements 
would refer  only t o  those receiving pay. However, the organization 
would need t o  f i l e  a statement disclosing contributions, including the 
pro rata portion of dues used i n  lobbying. 
Any individual receiving money o r  other consideration from such 
an organization fo r  engaging i n  lobbying a c t i v i t i e s  would 1~ required 
t o  regis ter  a s  a lobbyist, plus disclose. Whether the individual is 
an enployee of the organization o r  an independent contractor, the 
inciividiil must regis ter  and disclose. 
Therefore, i f  a multi-purpose organization employs an indi- 
vidual t o  engage i n  covered lobbying ac t iv i t i e s ,  the organization must 
f i l e  disclosure statements and the individual must r eg i s t e r  and dis-
close. I f  the individual is not paid, as  i n  the case of a "volunteer" 
lobbyist, the individual need not regis ter  o r  disclose. IIowever, if 
the  individual is reimbursed for  expenses other than personal needs, 
the individual must disclose tha t  reimbursement only. The organiza- 
t i o n  would report a l l  expenses and expenditures fo r  covered lobbying 
ac t iv i t i e s ,  including moneys reimbursed t o  the individual. 
Exemptions t o  registrat ion as a lobbyist. An individual would 
be exanpt from registering as a ltprofessional't lobbyist i f  he appears 
as a witness i n  not more than three proceedings involving rules ,  stan-
dards, o r  rate-making during any calendar year. IIowever, the indi- 
vidual would be required t o  f i l e  a sworn statement with the Secretary 
of Sta te  within 20 days a f t e r  h is  appearance, disclosing the following 
information: 
(1) His name and address; 
(2) The name and address of h i s  employer o r  of h i s  business; 
(3) IIow much he was paid or  w i l l  be paid for  h i s  appearance; 
(4) How much he was paid o r  w i l l  be paid for  expenses and 
what expenses were o r  a re  t o  be included; 
(5) The name and address of any person who has paid or  w i l l  
pay him for  h i s  appearance and expenses; 
(6) The rule ,  standard, o r  r a t e  t o  which h i s  appearance 
related; and 
(7) The date of h i s  appearance. 
This provision would not apply t o  appearances relat ing t o  the  
General Assembly. 
(d) Disclosure statements 
There are  two disclosure reporting sections under the Sunshine 
Act. Section 24-6-302 requires a person t o  disclose, but not regis-
t e r ,  whereas section 24-6-304 requires a person t o  regis ter  and t o  
disclose. Although both sections have s imi lar i t ies ,  each has its own 
reporting requirements. However, under the 1975 Opinion of the Attor- 
ney General a person registering is required t o  report a l l  of the 
information l i s t ed  i n  both sections, and that  reportin? can be best 
accomplished through a single form containing the requirements of both 
sections. 
The Sunshine A c t  requires a monthly disclosure of contributions 
received and a disclosure of the name and address and prorated amount 
of each person who has made a cumulative contribution of $25 or  more 
for  registered lobbyists. The 1975 Attorney General's opinion 
requires the same disclosure for  nonregistered lobbyists a s  is 
required for  registered lobbyists. 
Also, under the interpretation of the  current law, a l l  expendi- 
tures  of $25 or more must be itemized a s  t o  person, place, or  a par- 
t i c u l a r  measure. This provision applies t o  a l l  expenditures 
cumulatively during a calendar year. 
To c la r i fy  any problems i n  the  interpretation of t h i s  portion 
of the A c t ,  R i l l  61 would provide tha t  there would be a single disclo- 
sure statement fo r  a l l  persons required t o  disclose. Under the new 
statement, disclosure of a l l  contributions received would be required, 
including disclosure of the name, address, and prorated amount of a l l  
persons making a contribution of $25 or  more. 
A significant change from current practice would re la te  t o  the 
reporting of expenditures. B i l l  61 would require tha t  the  reporting 
of expenditures for g i f t s  and entertainment be separated fronl other 
types of expenditures. Also, any single non-gift o r  entertainment 
expenditure of $25 o r  more per month would be disclosed as t o  whom it 
was paid and for  what purpose. For example, i f  $80 were spent on 
t e l e ~ : r m ~i n  support of S.R. 1, it would have t o  he rcported tha t  $80 
wcrc paid t o  Westcrn Ihion for t h i s  purpose. Othcr types of expendi- 
tures i n  t h i s  category would be reported i n  the aggregate. 
B i l l  61 would require tha t  a l l  ewenditures cuniulating t o  $25 
o r  more on an individual i n  any single month would be itemized as t o  
who paid, while others under the $25 threshhold would be reported in  
the aggregate. For example, i f  during the month of January, lobbyist 
X spent $25 on Senator A, $20 on Representative B, and $15 on Senator 
C, lobbyist X would be required t o  itemize how he spent the t o t a l  $25 
on Senator A, but the remaining $35 expenditure would be reported in  
the aggregate. I f  during the month of February, the same lobbyist 
would expend $20 on Senator A, and $25 each on Representative B and 
Senator C, lobbyist X would be required t o  i temize the $25 amount 
spent on both Representative B and Senator C. As t o  the $20 expended 
on Senator A, lobbyist X would report the $20 expenditure in  the 
aggregate. 
Discussion was held on the reporting of expenditures by profes- 
sional lobbyists t o  the mass and printed media, B i l l  61 would exempt 
from reporting the regular and routine publications sent primarily t o  
the members of the professional lobbyist 's organization, which publi- 
cations contain information relat ing t o  his  lobbying. 
Fxcmptions t o  f i l ing  statements. I t  is  rccommended i n  B i l l  61 
tha t  the Secretarv o t  State  prescribe disclosure forms and tha t  there 
be provision i n  tlye form so tha t  a person could indicate tha t  no 
change has occurred since the l a s t  statement. Also, it would be pos- 
s ib le  fo r  a person t o  indicate tha t  contributions a r e  not expected t o  
be received fo r  the remainder of the year, and f i l i ng  would not be 
required unless tha t  financial condition changes. 
(e) Administration of the  law 
Regarding the administration of the law, two of the more sig-
nif icant  changes recommended re fe r  t o  the  power of the Secretary of 
State t o  adopt rules and regulations t o  enforce the provision of Part 
3 and t o  revoke o r  suspend a ce r t i f i ca te  of registrat ion o r  bar a 
person from registration. 
The Secretary of State does not now have authority t o  promul-
gate rules and regulations. The only power which the Secretary of 
State has is the power t o  revoke a license. R i l l  61 would permit t h i s  
of f icer  t o  suspend a license up t o  a one year maximum or t o  bar a 
person from regis t ra t  ion for  a maximum period of one year or for the 
remainder of the legis la t ive  biennium, whichever is longer. 
-- - ---- 
H i l l  Summary 
(NCYI'E: This smna l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
cbcs not n e c c ~ ~ a r T & % f Z % - " Z ~  ~ ~ s S w ~ ~ i c h  - TF-
X c q Z t  l y  adoptcd .) 
I'rovicks for  thc designation 'md assignment of space and for 
thc providing of  furnishings and equipnent by the general 
assembly for its menhers, s t a f f ,  and service agencies i n  the 
s t a te  rrnrseum building. 
Bc it enacted & the General A~sembly of the Sta te  of (blorado: 
SECTION 1. 2-2-321, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, as 
anlended, is mended t o  read: 
2-2-321. Designation and assignment of space i n  capitol 
buildings group and on the grounds thereof. Ihc general 
assembly, by joint resolution, shal l  designate and assign such 
space in  the capitol building (except for  space on the f i r s t  
f loor ,  which shal l  be designated and assigned by the executive 
department fo r  the use of elected off ic ia ls )  and on the ,gro~mtls 
surrounding tile capitol,  which is necessary for  the use of the 
legislat ive departnent , inclthtling, but not limited t o ,  parking 
space on the grounds and s t r e e t s  surrounding the capitol 
building. IN N)DITION, TIE GEIEIWL hSSEFlRLY SI W,L lTSICa\JATE ND 
ISSIGN SUGI SPAE IN 'IIE STAT, IlJSEUFl BUILDING AT F O U R T E m I  
AVDJW; AND SIENW ,C;rmIT AN11 ll4Y PROVIE FOR TIE FUINISlIITJI; NU 
IIQUIPPING TIEIEOF, AS MAY BE I\JI3CESSA% FOR TIE USE OF 'LIE 
LEGISLATIVE IIEPNUTENT . 
SECTION 2. Safety c l a ~ s c .  e general assembly hereby 
fincls, detcmines, and declares that  t h i s  act  is necessary for  
the immediate prcservatiorl of the puhlic peace, health, ant1 
safety. 
-- - - - -- -- -- - - - 
P i :  This s u m a m  m n l i c s  t o  t h i s  h i l l  as introduced and 
does 'not n e c r ~ r i l y r c f l e c t ~  -E c h X s 7 c l l i d 1  3 o 
subsequently acloptcd .) 
Clar i f ies  the  llSinlsct Law" with respect to:  1,icenscs issued 
o r  renewed chiring an agency' s wind-up period ; disposi t ion of 
powers, t h t i c s  , and functions crcated by the  s t a t e  const i tut ion 
'ant1 vested i n  an agency o r  o f f i c e r  whicll i s  tcmillatetl; t h l e  f o r  
corqd c t  ion of per Ton~mce a1 idit  s; trea tmnt  of agencies scld u l e d  
t o  t c m i n a t c  i r l  cvcn-nlsrd)ereti years ; mtl claims by, against ,  o r  
tlvough tcnninatetl agcncics . 
3 110 it C I K ~ C ~ C ~the (;enera1 i b s e ~ h i y  of  the Statc? of C~lorado:-- - - - P o  
4 SIXTIOPJ 1. 24-34-104 (5 ) ,  (7) ,  (9) ,  and (11) , G~lorado 
5 llcvisetl S ta tu tes  1973, a s  mentled, a re  amended, and the snit1 
6 24-34-104 is fur ther  mended I:Y l lE AHDITIOV OF l l IC  FOI,I,OWITJG NEid 
7 SIIL3SJ:CTIC)NS, t o  read: 
S 24- 34-1 04. Ccnernl asser;lbly review of regulatory agencies 
9 f o r  t e m h a t i o ~ l ,  continuation, o r  recstablislment.  (5) IJpon 
10 t cmina t ion ,  each divis ion,  board, o r  agency s h a l l  continue i n  
11 er i s tcncc  u n t i l  .July 1 of t hc  next succeeding year f o r  the 
1 2  purpose of winding up its a f f a i r s .  1)uring the  wind-up period, 
13 termination s h a l l  not reduce o r  otherwise l imi t  tile powers o r  
authority of each respective agency; EXCEPT TIIAT EVERY LICENST: 
ISSLED OR IlENDW DURING T I E  WIND-UP PERIOD SIUUI, EXPIRE AT T!E 
I3JD OF SAID PERIOD, NJD ORIGINAL LICENSE Am RENl%!N, FEES SlI4LL 
BE PRORATED ACCORDINGLY. Upon the expiration of tho one year 
after  termination, each respective agency shall cease a l l  
activit ies.  WEN A LICEJS).: ISSIJED OR RENF/WI PRIOR TO 
TER?IINATION IS SQiEDULED I'l) EXPIPE AF'ER TIE CES!!ATIOIJ OF 
ACTIVITIEj  , ?HE LICENSE SlIhLL EXPIPE AT TIE ENn OF T I E  WII\II)-UP 
PERIOD AND nE ~ c m aSWL RERPJT)nrE PORTION OF mr LICENSE E~ 
PAID WIIQI IS ATI'RIBUTABLE TO TlIE PERIOD D1,IAOC4JI:G TIE CESSATIW 
OF ACTIVITIES. AE.8 CRIMINAL Pl?JAIdTY FOR ENGACUJG IN A%' 
PROFESSION OR ACTIVITY I.JITIiWT BE1.X L1CENSI:Il TI IEREFOR SIII\Lt NCT 
BE ENFORCEABLE WITlI RESI'ECI' TO ACTIVITIES OCCIJRRINC; AFI'ER AN 
AGENCY IIAS W E D  ITS ACTIVITIES PIIRSUNTI' TI) n!IS SECTION. 
(5.5) Whenever the s ta te  constitution imposes any powers, 
duties, or functions on an agency or officer subject to the 
provisions of this  section and such agency or officer is 
tcmminated and the general assembly does not designate another 
agency or officer to exercise such powers or perform such duties 
and functions, such agency or officer shall continue in 
existence, after  the one-year wind-up pcriotl, untlcr the principal 
department as i f  the agency or officer were transferred to  the 
department by a type 2 transfer, as defined in section 24-1-105, 
unti l  the general assembly shall otherwise desi,qatc. 
(7) The legislative a d i t  committee shall cause to be 
conducted a performance audit of each division, board, or agency 
sclmluled for termination uncler this  sect ion. TIIF! performance 
mulit sliall bc! conplctccl a t  l c a s t  three !;IS ~ i ~ n t l l sp r io r  t o  tlic 
tl;~tc: cstaldisl~ccl 1)y t h i s  s c c t i o ~ ~  711  co~~tluctir~l!for tcnnination. 
tlio ; n ~ t l i t ,  the  lcf i is la t ivc  nritlit cotruuittcx sldL tnlx into  
co~lsidcration,  but riot bc lirqitcd t o  consitlerin,, thc  factors  
l i s t e d  in  paragraph (11) of s ~ h s c c t i o n  (8) of tliis section. Ibon 
completion of tllc audit  report ,  the  l eg i s l a t i ve  audit  corni t tee  
sha l l  hold a pllblic 1icari.q fo r  purposes of review of the  report .  
:Icopy of the  report  s h a l l  bc mdc  available t o  each ~ncmher of  
thc  general assembly. 
(9) I f  no action has bcen tahcn t o  cxtcntl the life of 'an 
agc~icySOKJHI1,lII~Tcl 1 5  'JlXl IT,"JAlTil) Or4 .Jlil,Y 1 Of MJ 15T:J-T.ilR13TPJ31 
YlYd? imxusc  tlw siibject was not clcsiglatecl i n  writ ing by tllc 
j;overnor chiring thc f i r s t  t en  days of  t l c  l eg i s l a t i ve  session,  
pursuant t o  sect ion 7 of  a r t i c l e  V of the  s t a t e  const i tut ion,  the  
agency sha l l  e e ~ t  mtil JIJLY 1& ie- in-exis tenee IKIT [ST: TliPJIIFJAn!) 
OF the next sibsequent odd-nmbcrcd year,  aegisa~tive-sessien-,-at 
PRIOR ?n which t i l e  the  general a s s e ~ h l y  shaU IIAY reconsider the  
termination, ~~-temi~ated~-jR-ne-eclse-sha~~-an-age~ey-h~ve-~ess 
than--ene- yea^--te--niRd--~p--its--agfai~s~ COYTT~~JATIO~J,OX 
!UXSTAi3LISIIPII3U W SIJUI A(XXCY. 
(11) This section s l ~ a l l  not ccmsc the  dismissal of any 
claim o r  r igh t  of a citizen PIXWJ ?IIROUflI OR against  any such 
agency o r  m y  claim o r  r igh t  of  an agency temi~atedIflIIflI 1IhS 
ffL2SED ITS ACTIVITIES pursiinnt t o  t l l i s  sect ion which i s  OR IIAY BE 
subject  t o  l i t i g a t i o n .  iVJY PElffOlJ ?lAY PURSUE SAII) CIAIF.6 OR 
RIGIlTS TROUGI OR ArAINST TIE IIEPARPETTI' OF l'J:c;IlI,AToRY AGENCIES, 
AY!7 sa id  claims ant1 r igh ts  OF Nd AG,NCY NIICII lk5 CMS13Il ITS 
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ACTIVITIES shal l  be assumed by the department of r e ~ l n t o r y  
agencies. Notlling in t h i s  section shal l  in ter fere  with the 
general assa;~bly otherwise considering legislat ion on any 
division, board, agency, or similar hody existing within the 
department of regulatory a~enc ies .  
(12) tihen an agency is t e n i n a t e d  purs tmt  t o  the 
provisions o f  t h i s  section a t 1  the ceneral rrssemldy reestablishes 
the agency during i ts wind-up period with substantially the scam 
powers, duties,  md functions, the agency shal l  he cleemd t o  have 
been a n t  inued. 
Sli(;TIOPJ '2. Safcty clause. 'Ihc general assembly I ~ r c b y  
finds, ctetemincs, and cleclares tha t  th i s  ac t  i s  necessary fo r  
the imncdiate preservation of the public peace, health, <and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 
A LIILL FOR AN ACT 

1 CONCEPuVI'JC I'UBLIC PEE'I'INGS. 

B i l l  Sunmry 
(NOTE: This smnar a > l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as  introduced and 
does not S F i i i e ~ n t S  5lZn e c e ~ s d r b  which 
?iiiTZequent'ly4opte . -
Si~eci f ies  the kinds of meetings t o  which the notice 
provisions of the Sunshine Act apply. Imposes a criminal penalty 
for  violations of the open meetings law, and deletes the 
provision which provided tha t  actions taken a t  meetings which 
violate  the law a re  void. 
2 Be it enacted & t h e  General Assembly of the State  of Colorado: 
3 SECTION 1. 24-6-40:! (1) , (2) , and (4) , Colorado Revised 
4 Statutes  1973, a re  amended, and the said 24-6-402 is further 
5 a m e n d e d B Y T I E ~ D I T I O N O F A ~ ' S U B S E ~ I O l J ,t o r e a d :  
G 24-6-402. bleetings - open t o  public. (1) A l l  meetings of ~ 7 tm o r  more mnernbers of any board, committee, commission, CAUCUS, 
3 
 o r  other policy-~naking or  rule-making body of any s t a t e  agency or  
9 authority or of the 3egisfatn~eGIWAlAL ASSlbfBLY a t  which any 
10 public business is discussed or  a t  which any fomal  action is 
11 taken by such b a r d ,  committee, commission, CAUCUS, or  other 
1 2  policy-making o r  rule-making body are  declared t o  be public 
13 meetings open t o  the public a t  a l l  times, except a s m a y b e  
otherwise provided i n  the STATE constitution. 
(2) Any meetings a t  which the discussion o r  adoption of any 
prqmsed POLICY, POSITICPJ, resolution, rule ,  regulation, o r  
formal action occurs er A i  a t  which a majority or  quorum of the 
bcly is EXPEC'EII TO BE in attendance shal l  he held only a f t e r  
f u l l  a 1  timely notice t o  the public. 
(2.5) This part 4 does not apply t o  any chance meeting o r  
social gathering a t  which discussion of public business is not o r  
does not become the central  purpose. No chance meeting, social 
gathering, o r  electronic co~nnnmication shal l  be used in 




~he--requPrements--e$--subseel!5en-f3)-and-f2)-ef-*his-sect Sen ANY 
PERSON WID WILLRJLLY VIOLATES SUI3SECTION (1) OK (2) OF TIIIS 
SECTION CCMbIITS A CLASS 2 h1ISDBffAUOR N411 9IALL RE PINISIIET) AS 
PROVIDED IN SECTION 18-1-106, C.R.S. 1973. 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that  t h i s  act is necessary for  
the imnediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 
(IJOTE: 'Illis sunua a , l ies  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not - miin in^ *ich- ~ c e ~ s ~ d i k ~-I_
sSscquently adopted.) 
lkwrites the portion of the Sunshine Act dealing with 
lobbyist regulation. l k f  ines "lobbying", and specifies what 
ac t iv i t i e s  undertaken prior  t o  a lobbying cmunicat ion must l>e 
reported. Exeupts certain expert witnesses frord registration. 
Sets forth what n u t  be included in a disclosure statement, and 
requires separate reporting of g i f t  and entertainment 
expenditures. Allows a lobbyist who w i l l  not engage i n  further 
lobbying during a calendar year t o  f i l e  a f inal  ~ m l a t i v e  
disclosure statenent and be exempt f rm future ~nanthly statement . 
Grants the secre taxy of state rule -1:laking and investigatory 
powrs. 
:k it enacted & the General Asseubly of the State of Worado: 
SECTIOi'J 1. 24-0-301 ( I ) ,  Colorado hv i s ed  Statutes 1973, is 
amndcd, and,the said 24-b-301 i s  furtllcr anended UY 'IIE AlI)ITIOi'J 
OF IIiE I:C>WX)WI;JC;i&W SUUSKTIOJS, to read: 
24-b-301. lkfkl i t io is .  (1) "COiPIU;JICATIOr$' IIJCLUL,LS UJT IS 
,JOT 1 TO A IlNJ9II'lTAL OF Iii?;Y)13,'iATICN, ATA, IDUS, 
OPI:JIWS, Oi<AdXTliIlu'G OF A SII IILAR iNlUE, LITIILR O I W ,  NRITTEIJ, 
OR BY AiJY OTIXR ;LVJS, TO A 03VUU OFFICIAL. 
(1.5) "~ontribution'' i ~ ~ a n sa g i f t ,  subscription, loan, 
aclvrmce, OK deposit e r - ~ i f tof mney o r  anythin:: of value and 
includes a contract ,  promise, o r  agreenent , whethcr o r  not 
lega l ly  enforce&lc, t o  nake a contribution. "TVITIUIBIITION" NSO 
INCLUDES VIE CtllP~Sl\TIONiVJD I?EI:I3IJl&l3E.YT FOR liXI'T3JSES F A 
I'EI'SWJ IVQJIREI) 1W FILE A STATFf.ETr W 4 X X  SECTTlII4 24-6-302. 
(1.3) "Cuvered of f ic ia l"  nearis : 
(a) o r  the  type of loL)byin~! defined i n  si11,section (3.5) 
(a) ( I )  , (11) , and (111) of t h i s  sect ion,  t !~e  governor o r  a 
~llenlber of the gcneral cassad~ly ; 
(1)) For t l ~type of lobbying defirled i n  shsec t io l l  (3.5) 
(a) (IV) of  t h i s  section, :r 11ma1wr o i  i1 n - i .  I,oarJ o r  
c a ~ ~ ~ i i s s i o r l  n s t a t e  sy,ericy whicli Ims o r  n rule-rnking o f f i c i a l  of 
jur isdict ion ovcr tile s l i ~ j c c t  matter of a n t l c ,  stmclanl, o r  
rate. 
(1.5) (a) "1)isclosure statement" r,~eans a wri t ten statement 
given under oath which sha l l  contain: 
( I )  The name aid rrddrcss of each person who has I;I& a 
contribution to t a l inc  twenty-five dol la rs  o r  mom t o  o r  f o r  tlc 
disclosing person i o r  lobbying since the  l a s t  disclosme 
statanent recpirctl 1)y tliis p a r t  3 ,  togetlwr w i t h  tllc ailolult 
thereof; 
(11) The t o t a l  sm of the contributions ~riaclct o  o r  fo r  the 
d isc los i r~g  1)erson f o r  1oI)l)yi~ig since the  l a s t  clisclosurc 
statanent which a re  not s t a t ed  under subparagraph (I) of t h i s  
paragraph (a) ; 
(111) Tlle t o t a l  SIWI rnacle t o  o r  fo r  the of a11 con t r i l )u t io~~s  
disclosing person fo r  lol~bying since the l n s t  disclosr r e  
s t : i t a ~ ~ c n tant1 th~rilq; ttic calcn(1nr year; 
( I  Tiic nmrc ol: m y  covcrcd or l ' i c ia l  t o  o r  for  \~Irom 
cxpclltiiturcs o r  twcnty-fivc cloll;~rs o r  ~wrcl~rrvc hccn rnncle hy o r  
on 1)dlalf of  tlle disclosing pcrson t o  a covcrcd o f f i c i a l  f o r  g i f t  
o r  en t e r t a imen t  purposes i n  conilection with lobbying since the 
last disclosure s ta tenent  and thc  mount,  date ,  and. pr incipal  
purpose of the  g i f t  o r  entertainnent;  
(V) The t o t a l  slml o f  a11 expenditures made by o r  cm behalf 
of tile disclosing person t o  covered o f f i c i a l s  f o r  g i f t  o r  
erltertainrncnt purposes i n  cmmection with lobbying sirice the l a s t  
clisclosurc statcrlcnt whicll are ]lot s t a t e d  umtlcr std)paraf!rapll (IL') 
of tllis paragraph (a) ; 
(VI) '111e naue ant1 i~dxlress of each pcrson t o  whom an 
expcntliture of twenty-five do l la rs  o r  rwre has been r,iade by o r  on 
behalf of tlic disclosing person i n  connection wi t11  lobbying, 
o ther  than g i f t  o r  en t e r t a imen t  expenditures, since the l a s t  
disclosure s ta tencnt  ;ud the  alount , date ,  ant1 principal  purpose 
of t he  expenditure; 
(VII) Tie t o t a l  sum of a l l  expenditures rmck by o r  on 
hellalf of  t11c disclosing pcrson i n  connection with lollbying, 
o ther  t11a.n g i f t  and en t e r t a imcn t  cxpcnditurcs , s ince the last 
disclosure statement which a re  not  s t a t ed  under s~hparagraph (VI) 
of t h i s  paragraph (a) ; 
(VIII) llle t o t a l  sun1 of a l l  expenditures made by or  on 
bellali of t he  Llisclosir~g person i n  collnection wit11 lobbying since 
the l a s t  disclosure statemerit and during the calendar year ; 
(IX) A statement, whicll sha l l  only be given by a 
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pmfess iona l  lobbyist ,  which cmta ins  the  rimes o f ,  and the 
moinlts of any expenditures o r  contributions mide t o ,  my  papers, 
per iodicals ,  mgazines ,  radio o r  t e lev is ion  s t a t i ons ,  o r  other  
~ : ~ d i aof nass cop.lmmicat ion t o  whonl cxpenditurcs o r  cmtr i lx i t  ions 
were 111ade i n  which t h e  professional lobbyist  o r  h i s  employer o r  
agent has caused t o  1)epub1 ished any advertisements , a r t i c l e s ,  o r  
e d i t o r i a l s  r e l a t i ng  t o  lobbying; except t h a t  t h i s  infomation is 
not required f o r  regular  o r  routine publications scnt  prinlarily 
t o  t h e  ~nenbers 03 the  professional lobbyis t ' s  orzanization, which 
l ~ u l ~ l i c a t i o n s  ;contain infornlation r e l a t i ng  t o  llis lol~bying 
(8 The nature of  the leg is la t ion ,  standards, mules, o r  
r a t e s  fo r  which the  disclosing person i s  receiving contributions 
o r  md;ing expenditures f o r  lobbying and, where known, the  
spec i f i c  l eg i s l a t i on ,  standards, ru les ,  o r  rates. 
( 1  Tile secretary of s t a t e  s h a l l  prescribe a Eom for  
disclosure statements, which s h a l l  contain : 
( I )  A statenlent w h i d ~  the  disclosing person rnay adopt, i f  
t r ue ,  t ha t  no change has occurre~l s ince the p r i o r  month's 
disclosure statenlent, in which case t he  infomation required by 
paragraph (a) of tllis subsection (1.5) nay be omitted; 
(11) A statement which the  disclosing person lnay adopt, i f  
tnle, t h a t  no unreported contributions f o r  lol~bying a re  
receivable and t h a t  no mreportetl expenditures for  lobhying w i l l  
be nade during the  remainder of the calendar year. 
(c) \dnlever  a person required t o  f i l e  a disclosure 
s t a t c ~ ~ l ~ n t~nu~lcr t h i s  p a r t  5 s o l i c i t s ,  collects, o r  receives 
contri l ,~lt ions wllicll a r c  ~ ~ s c d  ;IS otllcrfor  lo11l)yi.q: as  w l l  Cor 
puqloses, o r  nnl<es an experditure wllidl i s  ~ t t r ihu ta1 , le  t o  
lobbying a s  wcll as t o  other  Inirposes, sudi  contributior~s ,md 
expenditures sha l l  he allocated hetwcen l o l b y i  and otlm-
purposes, and the  disclosure statement s h a l l  contain t ha t  portion 
al located t o  lolhying. 
(3.5) (a) "Lolhyingl' ii~eans cammica t ing  d i r ec t ly ,  o r  
so l i c i t i ng  others t o  conmunicate, with a covered o f f i c i a l  for  the  
purpose of aiding i n  o r  influencing: 
( I )  The draf t ing,  introduction,  sponsorship, consideration, 
debate, menclr.ient, passage, defeat ,  approval, o r  veto o f ,  o r  any 
other  o f f i c i a l  action by any covered o f f i c i a l  on, any b i l l ,  
rcsolu t ion ,  arnenthlent, nonination, appointment, rcport , o r  other  
matter pending or  proposed hy any person fo r  considerat ion by 
ei t l ler  house of the  general asseml~ly o r  a corni t tee  thereof,  
idlcther o r  not t h e  general assembly is i n  session; 
(11) The designation of any subject  by the governor fo r  
corisideration during a regular session of the  general asseribly i n  
an even-numbered year ; 
(111) The corlvening of a special  session of  the  general 
assc~;il~lyo r  t he  specif icat ion of business t o  bc transacted a t  
such special  sess  j on; 
(IV) 'fie draf t ing , cons idc r a t  ion, arnentbncnt , adopt ion, o r  
defeat  o f ,  o r  any o ther  o f f i c i a l  action by 'my covered o f f i c i a l  
I any rule ,  standard, o r  r a t e  of my  s t a t e  zxgency Ilaving 
mi€-maliing authority.  
(b) For tlie purpose of deteniiinirifi contributions 'and 
expencliturcs reportable i n  tlisclosure statements, "lobbying'' 
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includes a c t i v i t i e s  undertaken by the person engaginy; i n  l o b h y i n ~  
and persons acting a t  h i s  request t o  prepare f o r  lobbying ~:llich 
i n  fac t  occurs. 
(c) b y does not include cormmications nade by a 
person i l l  response t o  a s t a t u t e ,  n l l e  o r  rc$ylat ion requiring 
such a connunication. 
(d) L o 1 1 y i 1  does not include coinn~ulications hy a person 
who appears I d o r e  a cormittee of tlle general assen~bly o r  a 
rule-making 1)oard o r  cn~ilrilission so le ly  ns a resu l t  of an 
a f f i m a t i v e  vote 1)y the  cornlittee, b o m l ,  o r  cmi~ i s s ion  t h a t  he 
appear a d  t e s t i f y ,  whether o r  not he is rcinbuirsecl by the 
camlit tee,  board, o r  co~mission f o r  h i s  expenses incurred i n  
i;l,&inp, such appearance; but "lobbying" does i n c l ~ d e  such 
cmuulicat ions  hy any person who rmkes m r e  than one such 
appear'mce before any one c o ~ m i t t e e ,  boarcl, o r  comnission i n  a 
calendar year. 
(b) "l'rofessional lobbyist" mans  m y  ind iv i&id  wlw 
engages himself o r  is  engaged by 'my other  person Jor pay o r  fo r  
any consideration for  lobbying. "Professional lobbyist" does not 
include any vol~a l teer  lobbyist ,  any s t a t e  o f f i c i a l  o r  erflployee 
acting in h i s  o f f i c i a l  capacity, any elected p t ~ b l i c  o f f i c i a l  
acting i n  h i s  o f f i c i a l  capacity, o r  any person wllo appears as 
l ega l  counsel i n  an adjudicatory proceeding. 
(7) "Volunteer lobbyist" ne~ms m y  individual who engages 
i n  lobbying and whose only receipt  of rloney o r  other  t l l i n ~  of 
value consis ts  of nothing morc tlm rcin~bursc.went Tor actual  a id  
reasonal,le cxlwnses i n u ~ r r e t l  for personal rloecls, slicl~ as  w a l s  
ad parking, while engaged i n  lobbying o r  for  actual expenses 
incurred informing the  organization making the reimbursement or  
the clembers thereof of h i s  lobbying. 
!XCTIO?J 2 .  24-6- 302, Colorado Ikvised Sta tu tes  1973, is 
I U ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~AX)IUXNAa:D,  \VITiI NUNNMl'S, t o  read: 
24-t)- 302. lksclosu~re statwlents - required. (1) Any person 
who by himself o r  tllrolgll any agent, employee, o r  other person i n  
my Iii;mncr, d i rec t ly  or  i rd i r ec t ly, s o l i c i t s ,  col lects ,  o r  
receives money o r  any other thing of value a t  any tinle during the 
calendar year t o  be uscd For lobbying hy any person shal l  f i l e  
disclosure staterlents with the  secretary of s t a t e  i n  accordance 
w i t l i  t h i s  section. 
(2) Disclosurc s ta terents  shal l  be Eilcd wit!lin f i f teen  
clays a f t e r  the end ol: the f i r s t  calendar ~:lor~thi n  which my 
caitributiori is rcceived o r  receivable or any cxpcntliture i s  made 
o r  incurred for  lothying ,and siiall be f i l cd  within f i f tcen  days 
a f t e r  tlie cncl of eadl sulxsequent nlontli during the calendar year. 
A cunulative disclosure statement for  the en t i r c  calendar year 
sha l l  be f i l e d  on o r  before ,January 15 of the next year. 
(3) I f  a person adopts the statement s e t  out i n  section 
24-G-301 (1.5) (t) (11) , he shal l  at the same time f i l e  a 
aunllative disclosure statement f o r  the calendar year t o  date ;md 
thereaf ter  sha l l  not have t o  f i l e  ~wntilly discl.osure statenents 
unless he subsequently 1)econtes required t o  do so by virtue of 
subsection (2) of tllis section. 
(4) l i i s  section sha l l  not apply t o  any po l i t i ca l  
c o ~ ~ ~ l i t t e e ,volunteer lo lhyis t ,  s t a t e  o f f i c i a l  o r  employee acting 
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in h i s  o f f i c i a l  capacity, o r  e lec ted  publ ic  o f f i c i a l  acting i n  
h i s  o f f i c i a l  capacity. 
SEUIO?J 3 .  24-6-303, Colorado k v i s e d  S ta tu tes  1973, is 
W,RALEIl AND REENACT'EI), I"CI'f I N'XNI%I\IIINTS,t o  read: 
24-6-303. l kg i s t r a t i on  a s  yrofessiorlal lobbyist  - f i l i n g  of 
disclosure s t a t e rxn t s  - publ ic  inspection - c e r t i f i c a t e  of 
reg is t ra t ion .  (1) Any professional lobbyis t ,  before engaging i n  
lobbying, sha l l  r eg i s t e r  with tlle secretary of  s t a t e .  The 
reg is t rnn t  sha l l  f i l e  a wri t ten reg is t ra t ion  statement which 
sha l l  contain h i s  f u l l  l ega l  name and business address, the  name 
and address of the  person by whon he is  eciployed, all persons for  
whom he w i l l  be lobbying, tlle expected duration of sudl lobbying, 
how r,iuch he is t o  be paid ant1 is t o  receive f o r  such lobbyinp, by 
whom he is  paid o r  is t o  be paid f o r  such lobhyin*q, how much he 
is t o  be paid fo r  expenses, and wliat expenses are  t o  hc  included. 
Any individual wlio is  not en~agecl so lc ly  as  a professional 
lobbyist  but wllosc regular gainfill ailploplent inclutles lobbyin(: 
silall estimate the  proportion of h i s  employed t j n c  which hc 
spends o r  intends t o  spend lobbying and t he  percentage of h i s  
regular yay t h a t  w i l l  support lobbying. A professional lobbyist 
shall f i l e  an uqxlated reg is t ra t ion  s ta tenent  on or  before .January 
15 of e a c l ~  year unless a t  t h a t  time he is no lo~zger a 
professional lobbyist. Registration under t h i s  sect ion sha l l  hc 
e f fec t ive  u n t i l  .Jnnuary 15 of t he  next year. 
(2)  A rcgis tcrcd professional lobbyist  sl~ l l l  f i l e  
tlisclusurc state~:icnts ;IS rcquircd I)y sect ion 24-0-302. 
(3) ,411 rc!!istrat ion statcricrits mtl tlisclosure s ta tcnents  
of l'x-oE~ssionil l  lo1hyists  sllall I,c cm~pil ccl I J V  the sccrctary of 
s tat( \  within t l ~ i r t ytlnys aftclr t l w  cntl of thc ca1erltl;lr mmth for 
which such information is f i l cd  :mcl shall I)c orgmizctl 
a1piul)ctically according t o  t l ~names of the profcssiorlal 
lobbyists. 
(4) No person shall act as n professional lobbyist unless 
he has received a cer t i f ica te  of registration ,as !~rovicled in 
section 24-6-305 (1). 
(5) Tll is  section shall ]lot apply t o  any intlividual wllo is a 
profcssiorlal lol~byist solcly bccalse of his ,y)pearCmceas a 
witness in not m r e  t l~an thrcft n i lc ,  standard, or rate-mCaking 
pmcecdings during, any calcnclar year. i Iowever, such an 
individual shall f i l e  a sworn statement with the secretary of 
s ta te  within twenty days a f te r  his appearance, containing the 
followirq infonnation: 
(a) llis name and address; 
(b) Tlle nane and address of h is  employer or of his  
bus ines s; 
(c) IIow much he was paid or  w i l l  be paid for  his 
appearance ; 
(d) llow nuch he wras paid or w i l l  be paid for  expenses <and 
what expenses were or are to  he included; 
(e) The nane and atMress of any person who has paid or w i l l  
pay him for h is  appear'mcc and expenses; 
(f) Tlle rule, stantlard, or rate t o  which his appearance 
related; 
(g) The date of his appearance. 
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1 SECTIOI'J 3.  24-6-304, C~lorado !&vised Statutes  1973, is 
2 REPFALED AUD l ~ ~ t I ~ . I l ,I 'X I l I ,ZFEJ!'$IE:~TS, t o  read: 
3 24-6-304. Records - preservation - public inspection. (1) 
4 Ladl person required t o  f i l e  statements or  reports under t h i s  
5 pa r t  5 sha l l  m i n t a i n  f o r  a period of f ive years such records 
6 re la t ing  t o  such statements or  reports as the secretary of s t a t e  
7 detemines by regulation are necessar)r f o r  the effect ive 
8 implm~entationof t h i s p a r t  3. 
9 ( 2 )  k ~ ystatement required by t h i s  pa r t  3 t o  be f i l e d  with 
10 the secretary of s t a t e  sha l l  be preserved by the secretary of 
11 s t a t e  fo r  a period of f ive  years a f t e r  the date of f i l i n g ,  sha l l  
1 2  constitute part  of tlle public records of t h a t  off ice,  :mti shal l  
13 be open and readily accessible $or public inspection. 
14 SECTTON 5. 24-6-305 (2) , Colorado lkvisetl Statutes 1973, is 
15 clrlentled t o  read: 
24-6-305. Powers of the secretary of s t a t e  - granting and 
revocation of certificates. (2) In addition t o  any other powers 
conferred by t h i s  section, the secretary of s t a t e  may: 
cc r t i f i ca tc  of regis trat ion required by section 24-6-384--f4) 
24-6-303 fo r  f a i lu re  t o  f i l e  t h e  reports required hy section 
24-b-384-f 23 24-6-303; but no ce r t i f i ca te  lilay I)e revoked 011 
I within ninety krys x f t e r  tlle failure t o  f i l e  such n 
26 report i f ,  ~ w i c r  t u  the l a s t  clay fo r  f i l i n g  such reports, the 
27 secretary of s t a t e  has Iwen inlr'on.lec! i n  writing of extenuating 
sunerldcd t o  read: 
24-6-306. Errrploynent of legis la tors ,  legislat ive employees, 
o r  s t a t e  enployecs - f i l i n g  of statement. If  any person 
~egisee~ed--e~--~equi~ed--te-be-be-~e~isee~ed-mde~-see6ien-24-6-304 

Id K) ENGAGES IN D R R Y I N C ,  erq~loys or  causes h i s  employer to employ 
'any member of the general assembly, any r~mber  of a FUJLE-btZKING 
board o r  cocmiission, desimated--in- seet tie^--24-6-382--f3); ANY 
RULE-:MINI; 0FI : ICIAL 0 A STATE I N , any mployee of the 
general assenlbly, or  any full-time s t a t e  employee who m a i n s  i n  
the p a r t i a l  aiploy of the s t a t e  o r  any agency thereof, thc new 
employer sllall f i l e  a staterwnt under oath with the secretary of 
s t a t e  within ten T:IFmEJ days a f t e r  sudl employment. The 
statement shal l  specify the nature of the employnent , the n,me of 
the person t o  be paid thereunder, and the 'Pnotrnt of pay or  
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consideration t o  be paid thereunder. 
SECTION 7. 24-6- 307, @lorado Revised Statutes  19 73, is 
amended t o  rcad: 
24-cj- 307. Bnployment of unregistered persons. I t  is 
unlawful for  any person t o  employ for  pay o r  any consideration, 
o r  pay o r  agree t o  pay any consideration t o ,  a person t o  engage 
i n  aet&vities-4e~-the-p~qeses-designated-in-seetien-24-6-382-(3) 
LOBBYING who is not registered except upon condition that  such 
person regis ter  forthwith. 
SECTION 8. 24-6-308, Cnlorado Jkvised Statutes 1973, is 
,mended t o  read: 
24 -6- 30 5. Contingent agrecnent prohibited. No person may 
r.take any agreerwnt under which any conpensation o r  thing of value 
i s  t o  be given, transferred, o r  paid t o  any person contingent 
upon the passage o r  defeat of 'my legislat ion;  the making r)? 
IEFEAT of any rule,  standard, OR r a t e  er-deelsien 1,y any beard-e~ 
eemissien-desipated-h-seet5er;l-24-6-382-(3) STATE AR?!CY; or 
the a or  veto of any legislat ion by the Ipvernor of t h i s  
s ta te .  
SE(JTIa"49. 24-6-309 ( 2 )  , Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
IEPEALE1) ANI) l?EI~~AmD, \VITII flENINEl4TS, t o  mad: 
24-6-309. Offenses - ycnaltics - injunctions. (2) lflierxwer 
it appears that any person has engaged o r  is about t o  cngage in  
any ac t  o r  practice ccmstituting a violation of any provision of 
t h i s  part 3 o r  any rule o r  order under t h i s  par t  3, the secretary 
of s t a t e  may bring an action i n  d i s t r i c t  court t o  enjoin the acts 










rule or order under t h i s  p i r t  3. 
SECTION 10. 1 24-6-301 (3) iulrl 24-6-305 (1) (c) and 
(1) (d), (bloratb lkvised Statutes 1'373, 	are repealed. 
SECTION 11. Iifkct ivc date. l l l is  act shal l  take ef fec t  
SECTION 12.  Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  act is  necessary for 
the imrxxliate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
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Two unrelated study tlircctives from the Gcncral Assembly were 
ass ipcd  t o  thc Conunittee on Statc Affairs for thc 1976 interim. The 
f i r s t  topic was a study of c i t y  ant1 county j a i l s ,  including p roc~lures  
involved in  apprelcnsion and p re t r i a l  incarceration, evaluation of the 
need for s t a t e  supervision of j a i l s ,  and the set t ing of minim1 stan-
dards for  f a c i l i t i e s ,  handling of prisoners, and j a i l  personnel. 
The second study topic was an examination of the impact on 
local government of s t a t e  and federally administered lands i n  
Colorado. This l a t t e r  topic was f i r s t  studied during the 1973 interim 
and reexamined in 1974 and 1975. 
City and County J a i l s  
There a re  some 80 c i t y  and county j a i l s  i n  Colorado. In addi- 
t ion,  a number of towns and court houses have ja i l - l ike ,  temporary 
holding fac i l i t i e s .  On any given day there a r e  some 1,500 inmates i n  
these fac i l i t i e s .  (A recent survey reported tha t  somc 53,000 indi-
viduals passed through 31 of the s t a te ' s  j a i l s  during a twelve month 
pcrj od. ) 
A c i t y  o r  county jai l  is generally bu i l t  a s  a maximum security 
fac i l i ty ,  but houses primarily petty offenders, including t r a f f i c  
offender, shoplifters,  and disorderly persons. Typically a j a i l ' s  
population is made up of several catagories of inmates: two percent 
of the population a re  juveniles, 50 percent a re  arraigned and awaiting 
t r i a l  or i n  process of t r i a l ;  16 percent are  awaiting arraignment or 
transfer t o  other authorities; 30 percent a re  serving a sentence; and 
two percent a re  awaiting appeals or stays. 
County commissioners a re  charged with the responsibili ty for 
funding the operation of  the majority of Colorado's j a i l s .  Section 
27-26-126, C.R.S. 1973, also provides tha t  "it is the  duty of the 
board of county commissioners t o  make personal examination of the j a i l  
of its county, i ts sufficiency, and the management thereof during each 
session of the board and t o  correct a l l  i r regular i t ies  and 
improprieties therein found". 
Tlle county sher i f f  is responsible for  the  operation of a j a i l .  
Section 27-26-102, C.R.S. 1973, d i rec ts  the county sheriff t o  keep the 
j a i l  "clean, safe, and wholesonie". Section 102 of Article 26 directs  
the sheriff  t o  "feed a l l  the  prisoners kept i n  confinement by him with 
good and suff icient  food". 
The s t a t e  Deparbnent of IIealth is directed by s t a tu te  t o  estab- 
l i s h  health standards fo r  j a i l s  and t o  inspect j a i l s  fo r  compliance 
with these standards. Another agency a t  the s t a t e  level,  the Division 
of Criminal Just ice,  has the responsibility for  reviewing j a i l  con-
struction proposals under provisions of the community corrections pro- 
gram (S.B. 4 ,  1976 session), a s  w e l l  a s  developingamodel plan with 
suggested standards for  j a i l  f a c i l i t i e s .  To a limited degree, the 
s t a t e ' s  Law Enforcement Training Academy is given responsibili ty for 
the training of some of the individuals working i n  local j a i l s .  
There is no consensus of opinion on what a j a i l  f a c i l i t y  should 
look l ike ,  what kind of correctional philosophy should be exercised, 
what ro le  the s t a t e  should play i n  funding, or  the establishment of 
standards for  j a i l  f a c i l i t i e s ,  procedures, and personnel. With 
strained budgets a t  the s t a t e  and local level ,  j a i l  f a c i l i t i e s  con- 
t inue t o  receive a low priori ty.  
There are  compelling reasons fo r  giving t h i s  area of govern-
mental concern greater attention, A 1975 survey by the s t a t e  Depart- 
ment of IIealth rated the s t a t e ' s  jails--county, town, and c i ty ,  
including holding f a c i l i t i e s  -- as  follows: county j a i l s ,  35 percent 
good, 20 percent f a i r ,  24 percent poor, 15 percent very poor, and 7 
percent unsatisfactory; town and c i t y  f a c i l i t i e s ,  29 percent good, 8 
percent f a i r ,  23 percent poor, 14 percent very poor, and 25 percent 
unsatisfactory. 1/ Nearly one-third of the county j a i l s  were con- 
structed 50 years-or more ago; one half a re  35 years old or  older. 
In addition, i n  Colorado and other jurisdictions throughout the 
county, the courts have assumed a new willingness t o  inquire in to  the 
administration and operation of j a i l s .  Federal courts have ordered 
j a i l s  closed, required tha t  t h e i r  pqmlation be reduced when over-
crowding exis ts ,  and compelled j a i l  administrators t o  submit plans for 
adequate medical, psychiatric, recreational,  basic education, and 
counseling services, 
Committee Activi t ies  and Recommendations 
The committee devoted its agenda of interim meetings t o  the 
following ac t iv i t i e s :  (1) hearing the  concerns of a variety of orga- 
nizations and individuals involved with j a i l s  i n  Colorado; (2) review- 
ing with j a i l  personnel the pre-and-post-trial incarceration proce- 
dures and the variety of f a c i l i t i e s ,  programs, and personnel ski11 
levels found i n  the s t a t e ' s  j a i l s ;  and (3) conducting unannounced 
on-site v is i ta t ions  t o  four metropolitan area j a i l s  -- the j a i l s  for 
Denver, Arapahoe, .Jefferson and Boulder counties. llany ideas were 
generated and discussed during these meetings, chief among which was 
the need for  an effect ive training progran for  ja i le rs .  
There presently exis ts  l i t t l e  or  no training directed speciri-  
ca l ly  t o  the needs of a majority of the 450-500 j a i l c r s  througho~it 
Colorado. TIC I h v e r  and lbulder j a i l e r  traininq programs are  primary 
examples of the kind of comprehensive programs tha t  do riot exis t  in  
most other areas of the s ta te ,  
-1/ ?'he lkpartment o i  1Icalth report notcd: "'lhe survey data werc 
based on conformance t o  thc physical, health, and operational 
aspects of the s t a t e  j a i l  standards and numerical equivalencies 
assigned t o  specif ic  items as t o  degree of health or  safety 
hazards consistent with appraisal procedures outlined by the 
U,S. Public Health Service and the American Public Health Asso- 
ciation. l' 
J a i l s  generally a r e  staffed by sher i f f ' s  deputies. The sheriff 
often adds the j a i l  keeper duty t o  several other duties (e.g. , 
dispatcher, peace off icer)  performed by his deputies. I f  the local 
j a i l e r  is  a sworn peace off icer ,  Colorado law requires tha t  he be 
cer t i f ied  under standards established by the Colorado Law Enforcement 
Training Academy (CLETA). Many en t i t i e s  i n  Colorado have sworn 
peace off icers  serving as  j a i l e r s  and correctional officers; however, 
a significent number of agencies use non-sworn, c iv i l i an  personnel, 
who have had l i t t l e  o r  no training, t o  perform these duties. The 
basic training curriculum provided by CLETA emphasizes procedures for 
the apprehension and i n i t i a l  detention of a suspect, not the  long-term 
handling of prisoners and the subsequent problems of interpersonal 
relations and rehabilitation. 
An additional concern is over the lack of funding for  training. 
The CLETA program fo r  the training of peace off icers  has generally 
been given the same low pr ior i ty  by the s t a t e  that the training of 
local j a i l e r s  is given by most county administrators. 
In response t o  the need for  a j a i l e r  training program directed 
t o  the specific problems confronted by j a i l  keepers, and funcled from a 
specific revenue source, the committee reexamined I4.B. 1241, a b i l l  
introduced during the 1976 legis la t ive  session. The b i l l  would create 
a 'law enforcement and correction off icers1 training fund" i n  the 
s t a t e  treasurer 's of f ice  t o  receive monies from a special penalty 
assessment of $2.00 o r  10 percent, whichever is greater, on a l l  fines, 
penalties, o r  forfei tures of $10.00 o r  more imposed and collected by 
any s t a t e  o r  municipal court for  violations of municipal ordinances, 
wildl ife  and parks and outdoor recreation provisions, and motor vehi-
c l e  operation and ownership provisions. 
bbnies from the fund would be appropriated on an annual basis 
by the General Assembly to: (1) the Department of Local Affairs for  
the training of law enforcement personnel a t  the 9 w  Enforcement 
Training Academy and other f a c i l i t i e s  ce r t i f i ed  by the ,academy's advi- 
sory board; (2) the judicial branch fo r  t raining of probation per-
sonnel; and (3) the Department of Inst i tut ions for training of correc- 
t ional  personnel. 
The executive budget off ice 's  f i s c a l  note estimated that  the 
measure, i f  implemented on July 1, 1976, would have had the following 
sideration of the approach taken i n  H.B. 1241, 1976 session. The b i l l  
impact: 
Revenue per f i s ca l  year Source of revenue 
Mmicipal ordinances 6.3% 
Criminal code 8.2% 
Fish and game 0.8% 
Traff ic  84.7% 
The conunittee endorses t h i s  cpncept and recommends recon- 
is identif ied i n  t h i s  report a s  B i l l  No. (62. 
k a companion t o  this proposal, the  c o m i t t e e  reconanends B i l l  
No. .63 which would authorize CLETA t o  provide j a i l e r  t raining pro- 
~~~* The content of the program would be determined by the CLETA 
advisory board but the  emphasis might well be on a program similar t o  
tha t  outlined by Denny Schilthuis, Sheriff of La Plata  County. 
Sheriff Schilthuis suggested a 120 hour program of mandated training 
for  j a i l e r s  i n  addition t o  the present basic t raining offered by 
CLETA. The suggested course would be divided in to  s i x  areas: 
The Mechanics of Detention (47 hours) 
awareness of the  t ransient  nature of the  j a i l  popu- 
l a t  ion 
legal r igh t s  of inmates and detention off icers  
proper conduct of a search of c e l l s  or  c e l l  blocks ,.. . 
ident if icat ion and control of contraband 
drug familiarization 
internal  security 
supervision of prisoners 
use of handcuffs, leg irons, body chain and 
restraining j ac le ts 
se l f  -def ense t ac t i c s  
procedures for  f i r e ,  escape, and r i o t  
legal use of firearms and chemicals 
Systems and Booking (18 hours) 
-	 booking procedures (including proper handling of 
property, forms required, ancl release procedures) -	 discharge procedures -	 fingerprinting and photographing 
Records (8 hours) 
-
-	 understanding of the records function report writing regarding criminal ac t iv i t i e s  occur- 
ring i n  the j a i l  -	 departmental records 
Interpersonal Relations and Rehabilitation (20 hours) 
-	 overview of psychology, sociology and human behav-
i o r-	 understanding of minority groups predominant i n  the 
local area -	 correctional rehabil i ta t ion 
-	 behavior disorders 
Administrative Matters (2 hours) 
-	 j a i l  personnel records and management-	 adminstration of federal inmates 
F i r s t  Aid (24 hours) 
?'he committee urges the CLEM board t o  organize training pro-
grams so tha t  the academy's physical f a c i l i t y  a t  Camp George West w i l l  
not have t o  be enlarged. The use of a decentralized training program 
is a lso  encouraged, drawing on the resources of existing f a c i l i t i e s  a t  
college and university canrpuses throughout the s t a t e ,  the federal 
government's t raining center i n  Aurora, Colorado, and presently estab- 
lished training f a c i l i t i e s  i n  locations such as  the Denver and Boulder 
county j a i l s .  
Another area of concern is the amount of inmate idleness i n  
j a i l  f a c i l i t i e s  throughout the s ta te .  The committee recognizes the 
diversi ty of j a i l  f a c i l i t i e s ,  s i ze  of inmate populations, local finan- 
c i a l  ab i l i ty ,  and the general pr ior i ty  level  for j a i l s  throughout the 
s ta te .  Nevertheless, whatever the local  po l i t i ca l  s i tuat ion or  geo-
graphic location, the fac t  remains tha t  local j a i l s  a re  the  intake 
point of the criminal jus t ice  system and, a s  such, should provide an 
opportunity t o  help inmates a t  an early stage. The committee urges 
local  authori t ies  t o  examine t h e i r  j a i l  f a c i l i t i e s  and programs t o  see 
i f  there a re  suff icient  recreational f a c i l i t i e s ,  on-s it e  work pro-
grams, l ibrary f a c i l i t i e s ,  work release programs for  sentenced 
inmates, counseling, and vocational programs. These ac t iv i t i e s  can 
often be conducted with the  assistance of c iv ic  o r  local and s t a t e  
governmental agencies. The committee would a l so  encourage the Divi-
sion of Corrections within the State 's  Department of Inst i tut ions t o  
actively a s s i s t  local authori t ies  i n  the  development of f a c i l i t i e s  and 
programs t o  lessen the burden of idleness fo r  inmates. The work which 
t h i s  division has accomplished i n  correctional ins t i tu t ions  a t  the 
s t a t e  level should be shared with persons resporpible for  programs i n  
local  j a i l s .  
State  and Federal Lands 
For the past several years Legislative Council interim connnit-
tees  have studied the  impact of s t a t e  and federally owned lands on the 
s t a t e  and local governments. The primary concern has been over the 
adverse impact on the local tax  base caused by the presence of federal 
lands. 
B i l l s  t o  provide a system of federal payments t o  local  govern-
ments t o  compensate fo r  tax  exempt public lands were introduced i n  the 
92nd, 93rd and 94th Congresses. Last year the  interim committee fo l -  
lowed with in teres t  the progress of H.R. 9719, a measure introduced on 
September 15, 1975, by Representative Frank Evans of Colorado. Hear-
ings were conducted on the measure i n  Utah, Nevada, and Washington, 
D.C. a t  the end of 1975. (A statement from the interim State  and Fed- 
e r a l  Lands Committee i n  support of the payment-in-lieu of taxes con-
cept was included i n  the record of these hearings. The f u l l  t ex t  of 
t h a t  statement may be found on pp. 207-213, Colorado Legislative Coun- 
c i l  Research Publication No. 212, Vol. 111.) 
On March 17, 1976, the Committee on Inter ior  and Insular 
Affairs of the U. S. IIouse of Representatives ordered tha t  1I.R. 9719 
be reported favorably, a s  amended, t o  the  f u l l  Ilouse and the IIousc 
passed the measure on August 5, 1976, on a vote of 270-125. The 

Senate adopted the House version of the bill on the last day of the 

94th Congress, and President Ford signed the measure during the last 

hour before a pocket veto would have killed the bill. 

The committee this year suhitted testimony in support of I4.R. 

9719 to the Senate Subcamittee on the Environment and Land Resources 

chaired by Colorado Senator Floyd IIaskell and also wrote letters in 





I1.R. 9719 is a significant bill for Colorado. Although monies 
will not be available to Colorado counties until an appropriation bill 
is enacted next year, preliminary estimates show that $7.3 million 
will be paid annually to all but ten of the state's 63 counties, 1I.R. 
9719 directs the Secretary of the Interior to make annual payments to 
each unit of local government (counties in Colorado's case) in which 
there are certain federally-owned lands. -2/ The payments may be used 
for 9 governmental purpose, 
The amount of these payments is computed by a formula. Under 
the federal act a county will receive the greater amount of either (a) 
75 cents per acre of entitlement lands, less existing payments 
received by counties under other federal public land reimbursement 
statutes, or (b) 10 cents per acre in addition to current payments, 
These payments will be limited to $50 per capita for counties under 
5,000 population, with a sliding scale to $20 per capita at 50,000 
county population., No county will be credited with a population of 
greater than 50,000, thus establishing a maximum payment of $1 mil- 
l ion, 
-2/ The lands include Bureau of Land Management and Forest Service 
lands as well as lands within the National Parks Syste~ 
(548,000 acres in Colorado), National Forests Kilderness Areas 
(1 million acres in Colorado), and lands which are utilized as 
reservoirs as a part of water development projects under the 
Bureau of Reclamation (302,125 acres in Colorado) and Army 
Corps of Engineers (37,900 acres in Colorado). Several tracts 
of federal l d s  are not included in the bill. These include 
the following for color=: 
Agricultural Xesearch Service......,............. 14,065 acres 

Atomic Fnergy Commission........................ 31,136 acres 

National Bureau of Standards. ................... 585 acres 

General Services Administration.. ............... 898 acres 

Fish and Wildlife Service.. ..................... 47,913 acres 

Bureau of Indian Affairs............ ............ 355 acres 

National Science Founclation. .................... 646 acres 

Fcdcral Aviation Administration. ................ 506 acres 

Veterans Administration.. ....................... 653 acres 

Air Force...,.......,...... ..................... 29,361 acres 

Amy............................................ 179,788 acres 

Navy.......... .................................. 56,408 acres 

- - 
- - -  
llle followi.ng is an cxamplc of how the fonnuln works using a 
hypothetical county: 
Entitlement lands : 
National Forest, BIN, and National Park land.... 650,000 acres 
Pqula t ion............................................ 10,000 

Present payments. ..................................... 200,000 

The number of acres of entitlement land (650,000) multiplied by 
75 cents equals $487,500. The $487,500, however, is subject t o  a 
ce i l in  based on population. For a county of 10,000 -population, the 
is $35 per capita. Thus, the 75 cents per acre al ternat ive is 
subject t o  a ce i l ing  of $350 000. 
Next, existing payments a re  subtracted from the amount com- 
puted. In t h i s  case a cei l ing of $3~O,BOO, minus existing payments of 
$200,000, equals $150,000. 
Under the 101 per acre al ternat ive,  the county would receive 
$65,000. Since that sum is less  than $150,000, the county receives 
the higher sum. I f ,  however, existing payments t o  the  county exceeded 
$350,000, then the county would only be e l ig ib le  for  the 10 cent per 
acre al ternat ive,  o r  $65,000 (101 times the entitlement acreage) . 
To ease the impact cn counties of recent federal government 
acquisitions of private lands for  additions t o  the National Park 
System and the National Forest Wilderness System, the ac t  provides 
compensation t o  affected counties fo r  a five-year period a t  the r a t e  
of one percent of the f a i r  market value of the acquired lands (or not 
t o  exceed the actual property taxes assessed and levied on the 
acquired lands during the l a s t  year before acquisition). The provi- 
sion would apply retroactively t o  January 1, 1971. 
The table on page 178 offers  a de ta i l  of the dis tr ibut ion of 
H.R. 9719 mnies  a s  currently projected by the s t a f f  t o  Representative 
Frank Evans. 
Areas of continuing concern. 1i.R. 9719, a s  well a s  other mea- 
sures passed during the l a s t  Congressional session, w i l l  substantially 
a s s i s t  local governments affected by the loss of revenues resulting 
from federal holdings. Iiowever, problem areas still  exist .  For 
example, a t rue  payment in- l ieu of taxes program would involve pay-
ments based on the value (for purposes of assessment) of federal hold- 
ings. This method would seem t o  of fer  a more accurate and equitable 
approach t o  the concern tha t  the federal government compensate for i ts 
effect on local  governments. 
Another continuing concern t o  local  and s t a t e  governments is 
that of "mandated costs" -- expenditures made by a local  government 
&ich would not have been required had the federal government not 
enacted legislat ion o r  promulgated a regulation which necessitates 
tha t  expenditure. Both these areas -- federal payments t o  local 
governmints and mandated costs -- w i l l  be of continuing interest  t o  
the Colorado General Assembly. 
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FIEOM H.R. 9719 
Revenue Returned to m t y ,  by Pmgrtm, FY 76 
(4) (51 10J (71 (8) (9)

Total I ~ o t a l  I Increase HR 9719 

C o l m s  Forest Over N 75 Estimated 


























































Revenue Returned t o  County, by Program, FY 76 
(1 (2 (3) (4 ( 5 )  [bJ (7) (8) (9)
Total Acres Forest Total Total Increase HR 9719 
In BIM Service Columns Forest Estimated 
County 11 Acres Acres 2 + 3 Service3/ 
Colurrms 
-- 5 + 0  Distribution u r i b u  
28,149 618,678 646,827 $ 19,416 $ 22,784 $ 655 $ 326,700 
14,601 22,012 36,613 5,784 58,429 17,358 8,900 
2,210 -0- 2,210 -0- 2,097 610 2 14 
1,117 -0- 1,117 -0- 2,289 763 110 
978,084 545,679 1,523,763 44,645 184,829 46,537 769,000 
Mineral -0- 525,269 525,269 29,961 29,961 -0- 50,000 
k f f a t  1,453,520 41,763 1,495,283 3,691 213,829 -0- 169,500 
Montezuna 188,930 243,309 432,239 30,694 87,938 19,047 288,200
Mmtrose 636,307 327,352 963,659 23,622 85,911 20,689 422,800 
k r g a n  2,527 -0- 2,527 -0- 6,622 2,189 460 
Otero 2,284 161,334 163,618 16,273 36,097 6,531 85,800 
-Y 38,758 126,905 165,663 9,407 12,360 888 87,500 
Park 75,500 650,557 726,057 20,975 31,178 2,420 77,000 
Phil1 ips  -0- -0- -0- -0- 406 134 -0-
Pi tk in  23,583 485,604 509,187 63,960 75,197 3,740 250,000 
hawers  752 -0- 752 -0- 6,168 2,055 -0-
Pueblo 16,845 32,833 49,678 718 14,988 4,305 34,100 
Rio Blana,  1,169,934 358,526 1,528,460 41,935 246,546 -0- 152,000 
Rio Grande 54,028 276,126 330,154 9,375 9,604 73 233,600 
Mutt 79,521 582,957 662,478 49,527 215,430 52,128 171,800 
349,668 959,598 1,309,266 34,415 37,823 463 148,700 
48,720 170,484 219,204 19,155 19,155 -0- 39,000 
San Miguel 298,733 176,149 474,882 13,274 86,037 24,202 47,400 
Sedgwick 273 -0- 273 -0- 1,830 610 -0-,  
SMmit 18,187 311,158 329,345 36,319 36,329 -0- 101,900 
Tel ler  33,308 125,497 158,805 3,981 3,981 -0- 120 3000 
Washington 879 -0- 879 -0- 5,385 1,793 -0-
Weld 5,491 193,060 198,551 37,797 65,303 9,152 99,750 
Ywa 441 -0- 441 -0- 5,315 1,771 770 
Totals 8;U$Y8SJ 14,332,010 $2,757,958 $422,386 
Calculations by the Legislative Council S ta f f ,  November 22, 1976, from data provided by the Colorado Secretary of  Sta te ' s  Office and the Washington, 
D.C. of f i ce  of U.S. Representative Frank Evans. 
-1/ These figures were taken from the Colorado Year Book, 1962-64. - There js 1jt t le.anxyment armn a e n c i e s . ~  ws s t a t i s t i c .  The Bureau o f  Land 
-g-t repofis Colorado's area  as 66,718,080 acres,  whereas a publication dis t r ibuted by &e &ate Division o f  CamPerce and Devel-t reports 
a f igure  in excess of 68 mill ion acres. 
-2/ These revenues a re  from the two programs administered by the  Bureau of  Land Management: the Mineral Leasing Act and the Taylor Grazing Act. 
Mmies fran the  Taylor Grazing Act represent $39,689 of  the $1.7 mill ion to ta l .  Because of  the  provisions o f  Colorado law (Article 63 of  T i t l e  . . 
34), only two-thirds of  the dol lars  received by the  s t a t e  under provisions of the  Mineral Leasing Act are  sent  d i r e c t l y  t o  the comty. The -in- 
ing th i rd  is deposited t o  the s t a t e  public school fund ( th i s  fund a l so  receives spi l lover  funds fran the $200,000 l imi t  on the revenue that a 
s ingle  county may receive from the Mineral Leasing Act). A portion o f  the  one-third o f  each county's share of the receipts  ]nay be .returned t o  
the  county pursuant t o  provisions of  the "Public School Finance Act o f  1973", but that amomt cannot be accurately determined. 
-3/ These revenues are  fmm the Forest Revenues and Bankhead-Jones F a n  Tenancy Acts administered by the  Forest Service. Monies f r an  the Lands and 
Materials Act a re  found in both c o l m  (5) and (6) depending on the  jurisdiction.  Payments under the Bankhead-Jones Fanu Tenancy A c t  a re  made 
on a calendar year basis;  the figures s h m  here a re  f o r  calendar year 1975. 
A HILL FOR AN ACT 
1 COKERNING A LEVY OF SPECIAL P W T I  ASSES.9mS TO FIWCE 
2 TRAINING FOR LAW WORCEMTWT RND COKRTXTIONAL PERSONNEL. 
n\lOTE: This s m a r v  anvlies t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and 
does not necessar i l  r e f l ec t  any amendments which may be-
s u b ~ e q ~ e n tluen-r 
Imposes a special  penalty assessment in any case where a 
f ine  is imposed following a criminal conviction, the proceeds t o  
be forwarded t o  the s t a t e  t reasurer  f o r  c redi t  t o  a fund subject 
t o  appropriation f o r  the t ra ining of law enforcement and 
correctional personnel. 
Be it enacted bv the  General Assemblv of the  S ta tc  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 13-10-113, Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, is 
amended BY TIE ADDITION OF A NE'W SUBSECTION t o  read: 
13-10-113. Fines and penalties.  (4) A l l  f ines  f o r  
convictions of municipal ordinance violat ions imposed pursuant t o  
the provisions of t h i s  section exceeding ten do l l a r s  shall be 
subject t o  the  addition of the s p e c i d  penalty assessment of two 
dol la rs  o r  ten percent, whichever is greater ,  a s  authorized by 
part  6 of a r t i c l e  11 of t i t l e  16, C.R.S. 1973, subject t o  the 
additional provisions and l imitat ions therein. A l l  such special  
penalty assessment proceeds sha l l  be remitted t o  the s t a t c  
treasurer a t  least  quarterly, for credit to  the law enforcement 
and correction officers'  training fund created under section 
24-32-b13, C.R,S. 1973. 
SIXTIUP4 2, Article 11 of t i t l e  l G ,  Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, as  amended, is amended UY T1E AI)WTIOTJ OF A I ~ I ~ V '  
PART t o  mad: 
PART 6 
SPECIAL PENALTY ASSESS ENT AUTIIOJUZEU 
16-11-601. Special penalty assessmnt. (1) dith r e s p c t  
t o  any conviction of an offense for which a fine is imposed under 
any penalty assessment or by any court, there shall  be imposed a 
special penalty assessment in  the amount of two dollars or  ten 
percent, whichever is greater, of every fine, penalty, or  
forfeiture imposed and collected by any s ta te  court, the Uenver 
county court, or any municipal court in th i s  state. 
(2) Where multiple offenses are involved, the special 
penalty assessnlent shall be based upon the to ta l  fine or ammt 
of bai l  for  a l l  offenses. When a fine is suspended in whole or 
i n  part,  the special penalty assessment shall be reduced in 
proportion t o  the suspensiau. 140 special penalty assessment 
shall be imposed when the to ta l  fine is ten dollars or less. 
(3) Mien a penalty assessment notice is issued pursuant t o  
law, the amount of the penalty assessment shall be increased by 
the amount of the special penalty assessment imposed by th i s  
section, 
(4) After a determination by the court of the amount due, 
the clerk of the court shall  collect and transmit such amount t o  
the s t a te  treasurer, t o  be credited t o  the law enforcement and 
correction off icers ' training fund established under section 
24-32413, L.1i.S. 1973. Such transmittals shall LC I& no less  
freqwntly than quarterly. 
SIXT1Ot.J 5 .  24-32-~10, Colorado Ikvised Statutes 1973, is 
amnded t o  read: 
24- 32 -610. Ileimburse~mlt fo r  training expenses. Oxie 
hundred percent of the tui t ion,  fees, roon, board, and related 
expenses requimd for  cert i f icat ion of peace off icers  a t  the 
basic classif icat ion required by th i s  par t  6 sha l l  be paid by 
appropriation from the general fund AND FRO14 'IlE LAW ENFORCENENT 
NU COIUUCTI0i.J OI:FICEIW TIUINIlJG FUIU ESTsU3LISIED UUER SUX"I'ON 
24-324113, whether such training is provided by the Colorado law 
enforcement training aca&iiy o r  N.N other s t a te  o r  local 
govenment academy ce r t i f i ed  by the advisory board t o  meet 
training and curriculum requirements established by the board; 
except that no other cer t i f ied  s t a te  o r  local government academy * 
shal l  be reimbursed pursuant to  t h i s  section in an amount per 
peace off icer  greater than that  due the  academy fo r  tui t ion and 
related expenses. 
SECTION 4. Part  6 of a r t i c l e  32 of t i t l e  24, Colorado 
Ikvised Statutes 1973, is amended BY 'IlE ADDITIOFJ OF A A%\V 
SECTION t o  read: 
24-32413. Fund created. (1) ?'he law enforcement and 
correction off icers '  training fund is hereby created in the 
office of the s ta te  treasurer, which fund shall be credited with 
rmneys received as a resul t  of the isposition of the special 
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penalty assessment applied under par t  G of a r t i c l e  11 of t i t l e  
16, C.R.S. 1973, to: 
(a) Section 13-10-113, C.1t.S. 1973, with respoct t o  fines 
and penalties under rmnicipal ordinances; 
) Section 33-G- 133, C.K.S. 1973, with respect t o  f ines 
irqosed by any court and penalty assessments for violation of 
w i l d l i f e  and parks and outdoor recreation provisions; 
(c) Section 42-4-1501.5, C.R.S. 1973, with respect t o  
fines, penalty a s s e s s m t s ,  and forfei tures relat ing t o  
violations of motor vehicle operation and ownership provisions. 
(2) Proceeds sha l l  be appropriated frou said fund annually 
to: 
(a) The department of local a f fa i r s  fo r  training of law 
enforcement personnel who qualify for  training a t  the law 
enforcenmt training academy and for  reimbursenlent of expenses of 
training i n  any otlrcr state or  local g o v e m n t  f a c i l i t i e s  
ce r t i f i ed  by the advisory board pursuant t o  section 24-32-b10 ; 
(b) The judicial branch for  the training of probation 
personnel; atid 
(c) The division of correctional services in the department 
of ins t i tu t ions  fo r  training of correctional personnel. 
SECTION 5. 33-6-133, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
amsnded t o  read: 
33-6-133. Uisyosition of fines collected. (1) A l l  moneys 
collected for  f ines under t h i s  t i t l e  shal l  k imitediately paid 
over by the judge or clerk collecting the seam, as follows : 
Uie-half t o  the s t a te  treasurer for  deposit t o  the credit of the 
s t a t e  general fund and one-half t o  the division of wildl i fe  or  
the division of parks and outdoor recreation f o r  proper 
distribution c i t lwr  t o  t lu3  wildl ife  cash fund o r  the parks and 
outdoor =creation cash fund. 
(2) ALL FIIJES FOR UiWICTIONS OF VIOLATIONS i)F &fir 
PPQVISIONS OF SKTION 33-6-127, IIJWDING YDUTIGS I N  11E EON1 
OF YDWl'Y ASSESS? WJTS, tff IIQI ~ ~ 'I'l.24 I )IX>LLARS SI IALL BE SUBJECT 
TO llE MUITION OF ?2IE SPECIAL I'EUTY ASSESSMENT OF 'NO UOLLARS 
011 TEE4 I'ERCUiT, iJliICIIE;W< I S  CIUTEII, AS L"UIlI0NZEU UY PART 6 OF 
N U I C U  11 UI; T I T E  16, C.11. S. 1973, SUBJECT M E ADDITIOIUU, 
PPOVISIONS KL".Il) LI?IITATIOXS XIEREIN, ALL YROCEDS FIUbISUCII 
SPEIAL YUUTY A S S E S S W S  SILALL UE IWdITIED TO IlE STATE 
'IREASIJEI1, AT LUST QUNiERLY, F W  (;IWIT TO 'EE MW QWORCBEPJT 
RW CORECTIOIJ OFFICERS' ' W N I A J G  FUIW CXAE1) UMIEP! SECTION 
24-32-613, C.11.S. 1373. 
SUTION 6. Part  15 of a r t i c l e  4 of t i t l e  42, Colorado 
Revised Statutes  1973, a s  mended, is amended UY 'AIE AL)1)ITIO?J OF 
A IEVJ SXTIW t o  read: 
42-4- 15 01.5 Special penalty assessmnt authorized. (1) 
With respect t o  any conviction of a t r a f f i c  offense subject t o  a 
f ine under section 42-4-1501, there sha l l  be imposed, in addition 
t o  any other penalty a ssessml t  provided by law, a special 
penalty assessment of two dol lars  o r  ten percent, whichever is 
gxxater, t o  all firles which exceed ten dollars ,  as authorized by 
pa r t  6 of a r t i c l e  11 of t i t l e  16, C.K.S. 1973, subject t o  the 
additional provisions and limitations therein. A l l  proceeds f r m  
such special penalty asscssmnts s h a l l  be remitted t o  tile s t a t e  
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treasurer,  a t  l eas t  quarterly,  f o r  credi t  t o  the law enforcement 
and correction officers '  training h d  created under section 
24-32-613, C.ILS. 1973. 
S E T I O N  7. Lffective date - applicabili ty.  This ac t  shal l  
take e f fec t  July 1, 1977, and shal l  apply t o  ac ts  connnitted an or  
a f t e r  that date. 
SECTION 8. Safety clause. 1x0 general assalbly hemby 
finds, determirles, and declares tht t h i s  ac t  i s  necessary for  
the imiidiate presewation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
- - - - 
-- - 




(NOTI:: This summary a l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not n a s a r ' i l r e  . ect  Z-dmenE which m;ly be-+-
X e q u e n t l y=--+optec . 
Authorizes thc  voluntary training of j a i l  employees, and 
authorizes the academy t o  conduct specialized train in^. 
Increascs the membership of the advisory board t o  include j a i l  
employees. F-lakes an appropriation for the training of j a i l  
employees. 
I3e it enacted b l  the Ceneral Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
7---
SIXl7ON 1. 24-32-603 (2) and ( 3 ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, are  amended, and the said 24-32-603 is  further arnended BY 
TIE AUDITION OF A I'JBd PNbIGMPfI, t o  read: 
24-32-1503. Definitions. (2) "Basic classification" means 
the basic law enforcement t raining PROGRAM received by a peace 
off iccr  a t  the  academy o r  a* any other eertigied-saw-e~fereme~t 
t m h h g - a e a d e m y  TMININC P I ~ ~ t ICI<RTIFIEJ)I3Y THE ATNISOIlY ROAlU) 
TO TilE COLOIU\IX) LAN INFORCF3~IINrTWINING ACAnEhlY. 
(3) "Certification" means the  issuance t o  a pcace off icer  
OR JAIL II~.PLOYEE,o r  TO an applicant fo r  appointment as a peace 
o f f i ce r ,  by the  advisory board t o  the C o l o r ~ o  l n w  enforcement 
t ra in ing  ac,demy, of a si,gned instnrment evidencing sa t i s fac t ion  
by such peace o f f i ce r ,  JAIL E1413LOYEE, o r  applicant of the 
requirements imposed by t h i s  par t  6 and by s a i d  board. 
(3.5) "Jai l  employee" me~ms a j a i l e r ,  (letention person, 
j a i l  keeper, j a i l  'guard, o r  person by any other t i t l e ,  who, as a 
f u l l - t i m  employee, is responsible fo r  the  custody, treatment, o r  
discipl ine of irunates in temporary o r  regional holding f a c i l i t i e s  
o r  j a i l s .  
SECTION 2. 24- 32-604, Colorado lkvised Statiites 1973, is 
anulandetl t o  read: 
24-32-604. Advisory board. There is hereby created an 
advisory board t o  the Colorado law enforcement t raining academy, 
which s h a l l  consist of he TEN members. The dlairman of the 
advisary board s h a l l  be the  attorney general, and the  remaining 
members s h a l l  be the  special agent in char2e of the Iknver 
division of the  federal bureau of invest ization, three active 
chiefs  of police from c i t i e s  o r  towns of t h i s  s t a t e ,  three rrctivc 
s iwri EEs fro11 cmmtics o f  t h i s  s t a t e ,  O I E  J A I L  T:SIPI,OYIII:, and onc 
lay meml,er. lllc governor sha l l  appoint i n i t i a l l y  onc such chicf 
of police and onc such sher i f f  for a term of one ycar, one each 
f o r  a term of two years, and one each For a term o E three years. 
T ~ I EG ~ N J O RS I ~ ENPLOYIT FOR A * 1 m 1 OF TREEmrmr  ONE .JAIL 
YEARS. Thereafter, the governor sha l l  appoint the i r  successors 
for  tcrms of three years each. I f  ,my siich chief of police,  er  
shcrif f , sk~3%-v~e~te h i s  of f ice  c h ~ r i n ~  OR ,JAIL lIF.IP1,OM:I~VACAlTS 
thc  tcrm fo r  wliicll :il)liointctl t o  tlic advisory I)oartl, a vnc:mcy oil 
thc  board sl ial l  c x i s t  arid 511a11 1)c i i l lccl  t)y alq)ointrncnt Ily thc  
governor f o r  tllc ui~cxpirctl tcrm. ?'he lay mcnibcr s h a l l  be 
al~pointed by thc  governor f o r  a term of three years, and any 
vacancy i n  h i s  o f f i c e  on the  board s h a l l  likewise be f i l l e d  fo r  
the  unexpired tcrm. The advisory board s h a l l  annually e l ec t  froni 
i t s  mcmbcrs a v i c c - c l i a i m l  and a sccrctary.  TIE nembcrs of the  
advisory board slrall receive no compensation but s h a l l  be 
reimbursed f o r  a l l  actual  and necessary expenses incurred i n  the  
perfomlance of t h e i r  o f f i c i a l  dut ies .  
SECTION 3. 24-32-605, Colorado ltevised S ta tu tcs  1973, is 
mended t o  read: 
24-32-005. Duties of the  advisory board. (1) The AlIVISOItY 
board has the  following dut ies :  
(a) To es tab l i sh  reasonable standards f o r  t ra in ing  t ~ a i ~ i R g  
aeademies AT TIE ACAlIDN, FOR O?'IIIII? TRAI:.IIlJG PROGPWlS, and 1701? 
ins t ruc tors ,  $imited---in---eaeh---ease--te--the--ee~tifieatie~ 
~ e q u i ~ e m e ~ t s - e f  hTIIQI NE ;ECESSNtY TO-th is -pmt-6  STl\rJllNOS 
FUNJI SI I LAI'I I:J JI:OIK13fiW PElSO~EL, INCLUDIJJG JAI L IT,lPLOYEES, W I l l I 
I S I C ,  IN-SEI?VICL, NII\lINISTl~TIW, SPECIALIZ119 TILUNING; 
(b) To e s t a l ~ l i s h  procedures f o r  determining whether o r  not 
a peace o f f i c e r  OK J A I L  UI1)LOWE meets o r  has met the  standards 
which liavc been s e t ;  
c 
( c )  To c e r t i f y  qua l i f icd  pcace o f f i ce r s  IW1! J A I L  LNPLOYEES 
and withhold o r  rcvoke c e r t i f i c a t i o n  i n  the  rnmler provided f o r  
by n ~ l c s  and regulations adopted by thc advisory board pursuant 
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t o  the provisions of a r t i c l e  4 of t h i s  t i t l e .  
SECTION 4. 24-32-606 (1) ,and (3) , Colorado Iicvised Statutes 
1973, a rc  amencled t o  read: 
24-32-606. Certification - revocation of cert i f icat ion.  
(1) The advisory board shal l  issue a ce r t i f i ca te  t o  any peace 
o f f i ce r  o r  applicnnt for  appointmnt as  a police of f icer  who 
presents evidence tha t  he has met the basic standards establishcd 
by thc board and has sueeessh33y- -eerrrrp3e*eA--n--kigh-~e)lee3 
edueatien A III(3I SCII001, I)IPl,OI/\ o r  i ts  equivalent. In addition, 
the cer t i f ica t ion  sha l l  designate compl i'mce with any hi?,lcr 
c lass i f ica t ion  of standards for  which such peace of f icer  is 
qualified. 'IIE N)VISORY BOAR11 SHALL ALSO ISSUE A CERTIFICATE'. 'IT) 
hW JAIL 13P.IPZXIYFiIi 10K) PR151:NS EVIJIENCE TIAT 1E 1IAS I.II:T TIE INiIC 
STAN11AIU)S CSTAHLISIIT3l BY TIE BONU) FOR JAIL 13.IP1,OMTS ANI) INS A 
IIIOI SQIOOL DIPLO744 OR ITS EQUIVALENT. 
(3) 11e basic  classif icat ion shal l  serve asas cs ta l~ l i s l~cd  
a guideline for  tllc hir ing o r  retention of a l l  peacc officers.  
Certification re f l ec t ins  a higher level  of proficiency th,m the 
basic  c1,assification sha l l  not he a contlit ion precedent t o  the 
h i ,  retention, o r  promotion of any peace officer.  IImever, 
higher classcs of cer t i f ica t ion  may, a t  the discretion of the 
~mploying agency, be required in hiring, retaining, o r  promoting 
peace officers.  CI31ITIFICATION OF JAIL BfPLOY'EES SlIALL NOT BE A 
C O I ~ I T I O N  pmmmrr TO TIE IIII~INC, IUIT Y HE A C O ~ T T I O N  
PJECI;1JlN TO TIIF Iu.3mION 011 PII~*NXIOlJ OF ANY JAIL EbPLW1I3 AT 
m:. I~ISCRJ:TIONOF n~ CMPL~YINC;AG~JCY.  
SIXTION 5. 24- 32 -603 (1) (a) , (1) (I)), and (1) (c) , Colorado 
lkvisctl Statutes 1!)73, are amntlcd, rind the said 24-32-603 (1) i s  
Curther ;mnclccl 1lY '1111' NII)T'I'TON 01; A M D  I~AIU(3UUI,  to  rcntl: 
24-32-60!). I'owers ant1 tlutics of thc siq~rintcntlcnt. 
(1) (a) To coordinate training a t  the Colorado law enforcement 
training academy AND AT 1 PUBLIC OR PRIVATE AGENCIES OR 
IIJSTIl'UTIONS t o  m e t  the needs of the Colorado s ta te  patrol and 
( 1 )  To est  ,ablish stantlartls and adopt rules cvltl rewlations 
concerning thc at.bii.ission ant1 trainin: of such law cnforcen~cntANJ3
1EFLE;CT T I E  SPECIAL NEEDS OF ALL TIWNFES; 
(b.5) To determine t!~e c~irr ic~il tmand courses of 
instruction for pro,gxms a t  the academy and for otllcr cer t i f ied 
training programs necessary t o  furnish l a w  enforcement personnel, 
inclucliny, j a i l  employees, adequate basic , in-service , 
administrative, and specialized training for  the efficient  
perfo-ce of t hc i r  respective tlutics. 
(c) To entcr into contracts on behalf of the academy 
relat ive t o  matters necessary for the proper and efficient 
administration and operat ion thcreof , including contracts with 
eeker s ta te  AM) FI'lIlIRAL agencies and institutions and with 
pol i t ica l  subdivisions of th i s  s ta te .  
SIXXION 6. 24- 32 -610, Colorado Reviscd Statutes 1973, is 
amended to  read: 
R i l l  63 
24- 32-610. Reimbursement fo r  t ra in ing  expenses. h e  
hundred percent of the tu i t ion ,  fees,  room, board, and related 
expenses required for  cer t i f ica t ion  of peace off icers  a t  the  
basic c lass i f ica t ion  required by t h i s  par t  6 AND FOR RE TMININC, 
OF JAIL EMPLOYEES AUTTIORIZFD IN THIS PART 6 sha l l  he paid by 
appropriation from the  general fund OR OTHER FIN, whether such 
training is provided by the  Colorado law enforcement t raining 
academy o r  othcr s t a t e  , FEDERAL, o r  local g e v e m n t--aeademy 
TRAINING P1XX;RA.M ce r t i f i ed  by the  advisory board t o  meet t raining 
and curriculum requirements established by the  board; except tha t  
no other ce r t i f i ed  stfiee--or-Seea2-gewment-aerrAe~y TMINING 
P 1 W . I  sha l l  be reindmrsed pursuant t o  t h i s  section in an amount 
per peace of f icer  OR JAIL ENPLOYEE greater than tha t  due the  
academy for  tu i t ion  and related expenses. 
SIXTION 7. Appropriation. There is hereby appropriated, 
out of any noneys in the  s t a t e  treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, t o  the  Colorado law enforcement t raining academy, 
fo r  the  f i sca l  year commencing July 1, 1077, the sun of 
dol lars  ($ ) , o r  so  mch thereof as may be 
necessary, for  the  t raining of j a i l  employees. 
SECTION 8. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  act  is necessary fo r  
the  immediate preservation of the public peace, health,  and 
safety. 

'fie 1,cgislativc Cnuncil directed the  interim Committee on Agri- 
cul ture  t o  conduct "a study of a program for  the  u t i l i z a t i o n  of water 
resources, including the possible creation of a s t a t e  water use com- 
mission". A t  the committee's f i r s t  meeting, a decision was made not 
t o  conduct the comprehcns ive study necessary t o  imp1 anent the direc- 
t ive ,  hut instead t o  give p r io r i ty  t o  the solut ion of prohlm areas i n  
present Colorado water law. 
Constitutional Provisions Affecting Control of Water llse 
The decision not to  f u l l y  implement the study d i rec t ive  was 
influenced by a s t a f f  br ief ing on the  current Colorado consti tutional 
provisions affect ing control of water use. 1/ Although, under the 
s t a t e  const i tut ion,  t i t l e  t o  a l l  surface an7 underground waters flow- 
ing i n  natural  streams is vested i n  the  public, under the same docu-
ment, application of appropriated water t o  a beneficial  use t ransfers  
legal  ownership and control t o  the  appropriator, and he thereby 
acquires an alienable r igh t  t o  r e a l  property. Thus, any attempt to  
impse  s t a t e  control over the acquis i t ion and use of water should he 
undcrtakcn with an awareness of the property r igh t  i n  water and the 
const i tut ional  prohibitions against  taking of property without jus t  
compensation and fo r  any purpose without due process of law. 
Two spec i f ic  sections of Article XVI of the  s t a t e  const i tut ion 
deal with water r igh ts  and uses and form the foundation of the s t a t e ' s  
water law. The f i r s t  of these reads a s fo l lows :  
Section 5. Water of streams public property. The water 
of every natural  stream, not  heretofore appropriated, within 
the s t a t e  of Colorado, is hereby declared t o  he the property of 
the public, and the same is dedicated to  the  use of the people 
of the s t a t e ,  subject t o  appropriation as hereinafter provided. 
This language has been held to  he so c l ea r  t h a t  no judicial  
interpretat ion of it is necessary. The t i t le ,  r igh t ,  property, and 
ownership of unappropriated water i n  thc s t a t e  remains vested i n  the 
s t a t c  u n t i l  some person appropriates it and devotes it t o  a beneficial  
use. When appropriated, t i t l e  no longer remains in  the s t a t c ,  hut is 
transferred t o  the appropriator f o r  such time a s  the beneficial  use 
for  which the water was appropriated is contj.niet1. This section 
applies only t o  waters in natural  streans hut has been held t o  apply 
1 This section of the report  is taken from a s tnf  f mcmorantlum of the -
Legislative Drafting Office prepared by M s .  Sue Jjurch, s t a f f  mem-
ber i n  tha t  off ice .  
to  groundwater insofar as such water is  tributary t o  a natural stream. 
( I t  should be noted that a l l  water is presumed t o  be tributary to  some 
stream, but the presumption can be overcome. ) 
Tlle fact  tha t  the section quoted above applies t o  a l l  unappro- 
priated waters becomes c r i t i c a l  a t  th i s  time since most, i f  not a l l  
available waters in the s t a t e ,  have already been appropriated and have 
thereby passed from s t a t e  ownership. In addition, the avai labi l i ty  of 
waters is crucial in  l igh t  of the several in ters ta te  compacts concern- 
ing water which require delivery of specif ic  amounts of water outside 
the s tate .  
The ef fec t  of any plan for  statewide control of water use on 
th i s  section would deperul on the plan and type of implementation 
involved, but it can generally be said that  th i s  section, a t  the 
present date, is less prospective than retrospectjve. 
The second section of Article XVI which has a d i rec t  bearing on 
water use reads as  follows : 
Sect ion 6 .  nivertinn- unannro~riatetl water - nr ior i tva. A 

referred uses. Thc r ight  t o  divert  the unappropriated waters 
{t- any natural stream to  heneficial uses shll1 never be denied. 
~ r i o r - i t ~of - appropriation sha l l  give the be t ter  r ight  as 
between those using the water for  the same purpose; but when 
the waters of any natural stream are not suff icient  for  the 
sewice  of a l l  those desiring the use of t?le same, those using 
the water fo r  domestic purposes shall have the preference over 
those claiming for  any other purpose, and those using the water 
for  agricultural purposes shal l  have preference over those 
using the same for  manufacturing purpses.  
This section also has been held to he so plain tha t  no judicial 
interpretation is necessary, although evolving conditions have neces-
s i ta ted  interpretation. The language guarantees the r ight  of diver- 
sion and appropriation for  beneficial uses, hut the r ight  exists  only 
so long a s  the water is applied t o  a heneficial use. Any prolonge3 
nonuse of the water coupled with an intent ,  express o r  implied, t o  
abandon the water r ight  resul ts  in a forfei ture of the right. How-
ever, the r ight  t o  appropriate "shall never be deniecYt, ,ich langgge 
has been held to  provide f o r  the use of water in  perpetuity. This 
constitutional con5truction appears t o  require care i n  any system pro-
viding control over the appropriation and use of the s t a t e ' s  waters. 
Section 6 establishes two types of p r io r i t i e s  to  he applied i n  
the determination of water r ights .  The f i r s t  is a pr ior i ty  i n  time --
the appropriator first diverting unappropriated water and applying it 
t o  a beneficial use obtains a r ight  superior t o  a l l  suhscquent 
appropriators. Ilowever, th is  system of seniority applies only t o  
appropriators "for the same purpuse'" the constitution additionally 
se t s  up a pr ior i ty  of uses 'Wen the waters of any natural stream a re  
not suff icient  for  the service of a l l  those desiring the use of the 
same!". This pr ior i ty  system establishes domestic use as the ' hcs t  and 
highost use" and se t s  agricultural uses over manufacturinp, uscs. 
This second p r io r i t y  c l a s s i  Sicat ion tlocs not provitle Tor an 
outri!:ht taking of water for n hot tc r  and highcr usc; conscnt o r  thc  
pr ior  appropriator o r  compcnsat ion i s  rcquiiretl. S t i  11 the estahl ish- 
nlcnt of thcsc priorities has grcnt imp1 icat ions  , for  csscn t ia l ly  a l l  
municipal water uses a r c  domcst ic. Thus, i n  addit ion t o  purchasing 
water r igh ts ,  nnmicipali t ics a r e  ah lc  t o  condemn water r i gh t s  pmsiiant 
t o  s ta tu tory  procedures. 
The category under which municipal water usc f a l l s  points t o  
another const i tut ional  provision implicated i n  any statewide system of 
water usc control  -- the powers of home rule cities and towns. 
Section 6 of Articlc XX provides tha t :  
Such char ter  and the ordinances made pursuant thereto i n  such 
matters sha l l  supcrsetle within the t e r r i t o r i a l  l i m i t s  and other  
ju r i sd ic t ion  of said  c i t y  o r  town and law of the  s t a t e  i n  
conf l ic t  therewith . . . The s t a t u t e s  of the s t a t e  of Colorado, 
so f a r  a s  applicable, sha l l  continue t o  apply t o  such cities 
and towns, except insofar a s  superseded by the char ters  of such 
c i t i e s  and towns o r  by ordinance passed purswmt t o  such char- 
t e r s .  
Thus with respect t o  mmicipal matters, home nile c i t i e s  and towns a re  
indcpenclent of s t a t e  law i n  any area i n  which they choose to  legis-
l a t e ,  barred only by const i tut ional  r e s t r i c t i o n s  <and by s t a t e  legis-  
l a t i o n  cleclared t o  concern matters of "statewide" in te res t .  Although 
creat ion of a system of control  over water usc i n  the s t a t e  could he 
deemed a matter of statewide i n t e r e s t ,  and thereby conceivably enable 
thc s t a t e  t o  preempt municipal home-rule r i gh t s ,  the  extent t o  which 
such a system could control  municipal water matters is not c lear ly  
defined and is s t i l l  subject  t o  the  o ther  const i tut ional  provisions 
concerning water use d i s c u s s d  above. 
Another consideration is the  extcnt t o  which the Public I J t i l i -
t i e s  Comnission is authorized t o  control  a municipal water u t i l i t y  ancl 
the e f f e c t  of a statewide watcr use system on such control. Art ic le  
XXV of the s t a t e  const i tut ion ves t s  "all  power t o  regulate the  f a c i l i -  
t i e s ,  service  and r a t e s  and charges therefor ,  ... of every corpora-
t ion ,  individual, o r  association of individuals, ... operating ... a s  
a public u t i l i t y  ..." i n  the Public IJtilities Commission, but specif i -  
ca l ly  exempts municipally-owned u t i l i t i e s .  liere the questions of 
u t i l i t y  control ,  home-rule powers, and watcr r i gh t s  a l l  a f fec t  any 
system of statewide water usc control  and must be considered i n  estab- 
l ishing such a systcm. 
These const i tut ional  provisions, together with thc  s t a t c  and 
federal  provisions concerning deprivation ant1 taking of property, w i l l  
d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t  any system establ ishing strrtcwitle control  of water 
USC. 
In  order t o  provide a point of reference f o r  consideration of a 
system of  statewide water usc control ,  a b r ie f  skctch of  Colorado's 
water systcm is uscful. Thcre a r e  four basic  components of the  
s t a t e ' s  water systcm. The f i r s t  is i n i t i a l  appropriation; the second, 
adjudication of the water r igh t ;  the th i rd ,  the  a h i n i s t r a t i o n  of the 
water r igh t ;  and the fourth, determination of s t a t e  water policy. 
Greatly generalized, therc is v i r tua l ly  no s t a t e  control over 
thc acquisit ion of the i n i t i a l  appropriation of water. The r igh t  is 
obtained by the affirmative action of diversion and application t o  a 
beneficial  use. Adjudication of the water r i g h t  is accomplished judi- 
c i a l l y  under the Water  Right Determination and Administration Act of 
1969". The s t a t e  engineer i s  r c s p n s i h l e  for  administration 07 adju- 
dicated water r igh ts ,  and the Colorado Water Conservation Roard is 
responsible f o r  development o f  s t a t e  water p l i c y .  A statewide systcm 
of control of water use would necessarily comprehend the three par t s  
of the system which a r e  undcr s t a t e  control,  hut without some s t a t e  
par t ic ipat ion i n  the Fourth, any such system would not hc fu l ly  cffec- 
t ive. 
Problem Areas i n  Present Watcr Law 
The Sta te  Engineer and the  s t a f f  d i rec tor  fo r  the  Colorado 
Water Consenration Board out l ined fo r  the c o m i  t t c e  several  problems 
resul t ing from present Colorado water s ta tu tes .  As a r e su l t ,  h i l l  
d r a f t s  addressing each area of concern were d i s c u s s d  during the  
interim. The f i v e  h i l l s  recornmen(led by the committee a re  reviewed 
below. This s m l r y  is followed by a discussion of two proposals 
bearing no recommendation from the committee. 
Duties of the C~lorado Water Conservation Roartl - - R i l l  64 
This h i l l  would amend a current provision of law which :iutllor- 
i zes  the Coloratlo Water Consenrat ion b a r d  t o  "investigate the plans, 
purposes, and a c t i v i t i e s  of other  s t a t e s ,  ant1 of thc federal jpvcrn- 
ment, which might a f f cc t  the i n t e r s t a t e  waters of Coloracb" (section 
37-60- 106, C .R. S. 1973). The proposed lanprage would give the hoar11 
authority,  as  n r e su l t  of i ts  investigation, t o  "respond o r  a s s i s t  i n  
formulating a response" t o  those a c t i v i t i e s  of s t a t c  and federal agen- 
c i e s  which a f f ec t  "the use o r  tlevelopnent of the water reso~lrces 07 
the statc". The b i l l  thus gives the l~oartl c learer  aut5ority to  
respond t o  proposals l i k e  federal environmental impact statements, ancl 
wilderness and wild r ive r  designations . 
Colorado Watcr Conservation Board Constn~ct ion Fund -- Dills 65 and 66 
In 1971, thc Ceneral Asscmhly ennctctl S.R. 31 which provided 
authority for  the Colorado \ W c r  Conservation Roard t o  cntcr into wn-  
t r a c t s  Tor the construction of projects t o  conscrvc ant1 u t i l  izc thc 
wntcr and power rcsourccs of  thc s t n t c  (section 37-60-llc), C.R.S. 
1973). Illc a c t  ; ~ ~ ~ t l ~ o r i z c d  n:tx irnm :~ppmpriat ion of f 10 ,flfl0,Wln 
which wol~ld cstahl ish :I rcvolv i Timtl from wh ich wntcr proj cc t s  cot11 ( 1  
1x2 constructed i n  thc  future.  'I'hc construction fund is uniq~ic in  tltat 
t h e  board l cv ics  charges f o r  t h c  usc  of f a c i l i t i e s  it const ructs  suf-
Cicient t o  re tu rn  t h e  s t a t e ' s  investment. A s  of t h i s  date ,  t he  sum of 
$3,200,000 has been appropriated t o  t h c  fund from thc  following 
sources: $2,700,000 from payments o r i ~ i n a t i n g  ou t  of t h e  fetlcral o i l  
sha lc  test leases; $300,000 from revcnuc sharing;  and $200,000 from 
thc  state's general fund. 
As a r e s u l t  of f edera l  and s t a t e  l e g i s l a t i o n  enacted i n  recent  
years r e l a t i n g  t o  water qua l i t y ,  t h e  municipal i t ies  o f  t h i s  s t a t e  a r e  
experiencing o r  w i l l  cxpcrience Financial burdens i n  meeting these 
standards. The C ~ l o r a d o  Watcr Conservation k a r d  has recornmencled t o  
tltc Ccneral Asscmhly t h e  const ruct ion of twelve water resource 
p ro j cc t s  within the  s t a t e  t o  he p a r t i a l l y  f incmcetl by t h e  hoard's con-
s t ruc t i on  fund. (Although t h e  hoard reco~nmends a11 twelve p ro jec t s  , 
the  ortler of  p r i o r i t y  is t e n t a t i v e  only ant1 is subject  t o  f i n a l  
d e t c n i n a t i o n  a t  n hoard meeting t o  he hcld on ,Janumy 19, 1977.) 
Thcsc twelve p ro j cc t s  i n  order  of  t e n t a t i v e  p r i o r i t y ,  t h e  recommended 
appropriat ion the re for ,  and t h e  p r o p s d  service charges are a s  f o l -
lows : 
Water Projects  i n  Colorado Recommended by 

t h e  Colorado Water Conservation Board 

Showing Funding Sources (Excluding Federal F u n k )  

and Charges t o  Local lJsers 
Annual 
Charges 
Tota l  t o  Local TOtc d  




l k l t a  
13righton 
Yamcolo 
Rico 385,000 80,000 3,460 4n 138,400 
Keencsburg 810,000 405,000 17,400 40 700,812 
Winter Park 1,500,000 750,000 38,264 30 1,147,920 
I)verlcmd 2,630, 000 850,00n 31,076 40 1,243,040 
f iotchkiss 1,575,000 570 ,no0 29,C118 '30 872,442 
3bntrose 2,460,000 1,000,000 57,830 30 1,734,900 
Totals  $21,251,000 $6,605,000 $ m , m  $10,533,1W 
*llcquiretl appropriation. 
Tn summary, thc s ta tc  appropriation requirctl i f  a l l  of these 
projects are constructctl i s  S6,66.5,0nr). The rcvcnw to thc s ta tc  Cor 
service charges would bc $In,S38,lY-l. 
Current statutory authority provides that "the General Asscrrhly 
may select sucli projects as it dcems to he to thc advantage of tho 
people of the s ta te  of Colorado and shall direct the hoard to proceed 
with construction of said projects in the priori t ies established by 
the General ~mdcr such t c m  as shall  be tletennincd 1)y the 
Ccneral Assembly." (section 37-60-122 (1) (b) , C.R.S. 1978). 
To meet the increasing necd for s ta te  assistance in this arca, 
the comnittee recommends two b i l l s .  The f i r s t  measure, R i l l  65, would 
delete the current provision that monies in the construction fund  
cannot cxceed $10,000,000 and would substitute lcmgiage to allow thc 
Gerlcral Assembly to tlctcrminc the amunt of money in thc fund. 
The sccond nleasurc, Dill 66, would amcnd thc statutc detailing 
the distribution o l  monies received as thc s ta tc ' s  slime of paymcnts 
undcr thc Fctlcrnl Plineral Leasing Act of 1q.?0. TIlcsc amcnthnents arc 
necessary to confonn s ta tc  law w i t h  changes in the feclcral s t a t u t ~  
that incrensc thc percentage of payments rcceivcil hy thc stntc nncl 
a l t c r  thc restriction on how thc s ta te ' s  shnrc can bc spmt. 
The federal law, as amended in  1976, provides that 50 percent 
of a l l  mineral leasing funds shall  be paid to the respective states. 
These funds My be used, as each s t a t e  legislature directs,  for plan-
ning, construction and maintenance of public fac i l i t i es  , and providing 
for public services. Priority is to  be given to those poli t ical  sub- 
divisions socially or economically impacted by the development of min- 
erals  leased under the act. Thus, a l l  funds received by the s ta te  
under the amended federal act  can now be used as the Cmeral Assembly 
directs for  almost any public purpose. There is no longer any spe-
c i f i c  federal statutory direction that any p r t i o n  of these funds be 
used exclusively for roads and schools. 
The effect of the 1976 federal legislation is to  make available 
to the s ta te  of Colorado an estimated 510,000,000 annually from the 
mineral leasing fund for public purposes, including the construction 
o r  improvement of water s q p l y  projects. In addition to this  es t i -
mated sum, about $66,000,000 now on deposit with the s ta te  treasurer 
as receipts from the leasing of o i l  shale t racts  are now available for 
the planning, construction, and maintenance of public faci l i t ies ,  and 
for public services. 
B i l l  66 would provide for thc following distribution of monies : 
(a) the funds now held hy thc s ta te  treasurer originating out of the 
tlcpartment of the interior o i l  shale t es t  leases, the interest earned 
from thcse funds, and 25 pcrcent of a l l  other monies received f r o m  t+c 
mineral leasing act  would be d i s t r i h t c d ,  hy appropriation, to s ta tc  
agencies, sc!lool d i s t r i c t s ,  am1 othcr poli t ical  sulxlivisions of thc 
s ta tc  for planninj:, construction, and maintenance of pi~blic fncil i t i e s  
and for public scrviccs; (h) 2 5  pcrcent of the monies receivcd from 
the  a c t  would hc paid in to  t he  strrtc's public school fund f o r  d i s t r i -
bution under provisions of thc  school finance a c t ;  and (c) the  r n a i n -  
ing 50 pcrcent of a l l  monies rcceivcd from the  mineral leasing hrnd 
would he paid t o  thc  respective countics from which thc  leasing money 
is derived and uscd by thcsc co~int ics  For t he  support of ptiblic 
schools and construction and maintcn:incc of puhlic roads. Thc c o m i t -  
t ce  suggests tha t  t h i s  d i s t r ihu t ion  w i l l  c:ausc the l ca s t  disniption in  
thc  cxis t ing d i s t r ihu t ion  of mineral leasing funds, create  n new 
source of funds f o r  water resource projccts ,  and meet othcr needs a t  
t he  loca l  lcvcl.  
location of IIcarings of the  Crountl Nater Comnission -- R i l l  67 
IJnder provisions of t he  Colorado Ground Water Management Act of 
1965, hearings conducted by the  grolmcl water commission a r e  t o  he held 
"within the bo~mdaries of the  designated ground water basin and within 
the ground water management d i s t r i c t ,  i f  one ex i s t s ,  i n  which the  
water r igh ts  d i r ec t ly  involved a r e  situated." The h i l l  reconmended by 
the comnittec would amend t h i s  provision to  d i r ec t  t ha t  hearings he 
hcld a t  the s t a t e  cap i t a l  o r ,  i f  t he  ground watcr commission so 
chooses, within the ground water basin and management d i s t r i c t .  
Speaking i n  support of t h i s  measure, the  s t a t e  engineer 
reported t h a t  the proposal w i l l  : (a) reduce the  number of unjust i f ied 
hearings; (b) solve a problem which the commissioner faces i n  some 
ru ra l  areas of the  s t a t e  where there  is a lack of public meeting 
f a c i l i t i e s ;  and (c) save the  s t a t e  t r ave l  and personnel costs.  
Authority of the  S t a t e  h g i n e e r  Regarding Reservoirs - - B i l l  68 
Thc s t a t e  engineer has authori ty  over the  construction of d , m  
o r  reservoirs on 'p r iva te  property. This o f f i ce r  approves the plans 
and specif icat ions  fo r  such s t ruc tures ,  a c t s  as  consulting engineer 
during construction,  and accepts the  completcd proj ect. The s t a t e  
engineer a l so  investigates complaints concerning s t ruc tures  t ha t  a r e  
regarded as  unsafe. R i l l  68 would provide for  two changes i n  the law: 
(a) it would extend the  s t a t e  cnginecr's authori ty  t o  include approval 
of plans for  the repair  o r  enlargement of reservoirs,  not  j u s t  the  
i n i t i a l  construction of these f a c i l i t i e s ;  'and (h) it would rev ise  the  
fee s t ruc ture  f o r  the  review, approval, and f i l i n g  of plans and speci- 
f icat ions  For thc  construction, repa i r  o r  enlargement of reservoirs.  
Thc s t a t e  cnginecr's o f f i ce  reports  t ha t  fees charged f o r  f i s ca l  1976 
anlounted t o  approximately 5 2,500, substantial  l v  below thc cos t  of 
carrying out thc agency's s ta tu tory  respons ib i l i t i es  in  t h i s  area. 
The proposcd f ee  schedulc would r e su l t  i n  col lect ions  of an estimated 
$58,000 a year. 
Aumentation Plans - - Rills 69 and 70 
A recent decision of the  Colorado Supreme Court ra ised several  
concerns over provisions of the  s t a t u t e  regarding plans for  augmen- 
ta t ion.  (The t e n  augmentation mans  a detai led program t o  increase 
the supply of water avai lable  f o r  beneficial  use.) In an attempt t o  
respond t o  these concerns, the  committee reviewed two proposed b i l l s .  
After due deliberation, the  corn i t tee  decided t o  submit both measures 
t o  the General Assembly without recommending e i the r  proposal. The 
committee takes t h i s  approach because the  language i n  both b i l l s ,  
although not en t i r e ly  sa t i s fac tory ,  provides an important f i r s t  s tep 
for consideration and because it is essent ia l  t h a t  the  C ~ n e r a l  Assem-
bly address revisions in t h i s  area of the  law. 
Concerning Temporary Augmentation Plans, and Providing fo r  Notice and 
nearing Prior  t o  a Determination Thereon by the S ta te  Fngineer -- ~ i l f  
rn 

B i l l  69 was drafted t o  resnond t o  a concern cxnressetl 1w the  
Colorado Supreme Court i n  Kelly ~ a n d h  v. Southeastern ~blorat lo  bater  
Conservancy Di s t r i c t  and Division Fngineer o f  Water Division No. Z' 
m l o . ,  550 P. 2d 297, Co l o  The case involved approval of n 
temporary augncntatioii-i7la.n by^: Sta te  Engineer under provisions of 
section 37-92-307, C.R.S. 1975, as amended (S.B. 7, 1074 session). 
This a c t  acklcd a procedure t o  the  Water Right Tktermination and Admin- 
i s t r a t i o n  Act of 1!)69 permitting a proposed temporary plan for  augmen- 
ta t ion  t o  be submitted t o  the S ta t c  Fngineer fo r  h i s  re ject ion o r  
approval. The s t a t u t e  a l so  provided that the  findings of t he  S ta te  
Engineer with respect t o  the plan fo r  augmentation "shall be p r i m  
fac i e  evidence, unless challenged by competent coumtcrvailing evi-
dence, of the f ac t s  upon which h i s  determination was based". 
The Southeas te rn  Colorado Water C~nservancyDistrict arcgued 
tha t ,  since the b i l l  was enacted a f t e r  hearings on the case commenced 
i n  the water court ,  S.B. 7 should not be used t o  cas t  a presumption of 
va l id i ty  of the plan for  augmentation as  a r e s u l t  of t he  approval of 
the plan by the S ta te  Engineer. The d i s t r i c t  a l so  argued tha t  S.B. 7 
vio la tcs  due process by not affording in te res  tecl persons appropriate 
notice of proceedings m l  act ion t o  he taken by the  S ta t e  Engineer. 
The Supreme Court agreed with the  f i r s t  argument, but did not 
ru l e  on the second. The court  n o t d  "since the presumptive ef Fect of 
t he  s t a tu t e  has been removed, t h i s  is not  a case f o r  11s to  reach the 
ques t ion  of f ac i a l  unconsti tutionali ty.  In  the absence of intervening 
leg is la t ive  amendment as t o  notice,  we w e l l  may have to  cross t h a t  
bridge some future date." 
The h i l l  seeks t o  \. espnd t o  the issue of notice by providing 
tha t  the S ta te  Engineer hold a hcarinc on the  pmpsecl plan within 6fl 
clays a f t e r  it is sul~mittetl. Thc hearing is t o  o f f e r  "interested per-
sons an o p p r t u n i t y  to  suhmit wri t ten data ,  views, o r  arguments t o  
prcscnt the snmc orally1'. Furt!~er, the  h i l l  woultl provide tha t  the 
s t a t c  engineer make a determination on the application within 3'7 days. 
I f  the s t a t e  engineer finds that  t he  proposal woultl cause injury, hc 
is t o  allow the applicant "an opportunity t o  pmpose protective t e r n  
o r  conditionsw. 
Ancntling the Water Right Iktcnninntion and A(Lninistr:ltion Act o l: 1969 
-- Rill 70 
This 11illalso attempts t o  spcak t o  i s s l~es  raised 11y the Kc11 
Ranch decision. The h i l l  would: p an (1) r e s t r i c t  the definition of -9
a u g m e n t a t i o n  t o  a progrrun for  the development of new sources of 
water, including water exchange projects;  (2) repeal the statutory 
provision regarding a tcmprary plan for  augmentation; (3) provide 
that  a plan for  augmentation shal l  be ruled upon f i r s t  by a referee as 
is now the case in  other water r ights  determinations; and (4) specifi-
ca l ly  allow the s t a t e  engineer and any division engineer t o  part ici-
pate i n  hearings before a water judge. 
A Plan for  Certification of 
Pest icicle Applicators in C~lorado 
An atklitional responsibili ty of the comnittee was t o  review the 
functions and duties of the s t a t c  Ikpartment of Agriculture. One 
recent primary ac t iv i ty  of the C ~ m m i s sioner of Agriail turc , Mr. Evan 
Caulding, has been the drafting of a proposal fo r  the cer t i f ica t ion  of 
pes ticitle applicators . The Cammissioner reviewed for  the committee 
his  work to  date and outlined the major provisions of a cer t i f ica t ion  
b i l l  which he hopes w i l l  be given approval during the 1977 legislat ive 
session. 
Mr. Caulding reported that  he had acted in  th is  area as a 
r e su l t  of the General Assemblyls frustrat ion with the "Federal h v i -  
ronmental Pesticide Control Act" and its i n i t i a l  administration by the 
Environmental Protection Agency (E.P.A.) , and the decision on the part  
of the legislature during the 1976 session not t o  pass a s t a t e  program 
for  cert i f icat ion.  Further, a s t a t e  attorney general 's opinion 
recently stated tha t  i f  C~lorado does not have a s t a t c  cer t i f ica t ion  
program by October, 1977, the Environmental Protection Agency can man-
date a program. Ilis objectives were f i r s t  t o  s o l i c i t  the opinions of 
the s t a t e ' s  agricultural community on the kind of  standards that  
should l ~ e  imposed, ,and second to  obtain the E.P.A. ' s  reaction to  the 
approaches suggested by the farm commity.  
To implement th i s  approach, Mr. Caulding held some eleven meet -
ings throughout the stat3,involving some 350 people. The alternatives 
discussed i n  these meetings were presented to  o f f i c i a l s  in  the region- 
a l  and Washington offices of the E.P.A. After additional drafts  ancl 
conferences, regional E.P.A. o f f i c i a l s  accepted n plan, and the of fer  
of "intent t o  approve" is expected soon From Washington, D.C. With 
enactment of the proposed plan by the Central Assembly, final approval 
of the E.P.A. may be expected according t o  PIr. Caulding. 
With regard t o  the cer t i f ica t ion  of private applicators OF 
res t r ic ted  use pesticides,  the Commissioner noted tha t  the philosophy 
of the b i l l  is tha t  the applicators need a minimun level of under-
standing on how t o  use res t r ic ted  chemicals, and that  a cer t i f ica t ion  
I 
requirement should be as flexible as possible. Mr. Goulding outlined 
six ways an individual could qualify for certification. The 
approaches include attendance at a four to six hour seminar, an open 
book home course, or a short test for those who feel they are 
knowledgeable enough not to attend a seminar or take a home course. 
Self -certif ication could be granted on a one-time, emergency basis. 
Certification would he renewed at the end of a five year period and 
would be automatic unless, at the discretion of the commissioner, the 
applicant needs to be tested or there have been sufficient tcchnologi- 
cal changes to justify something more extensive than automatic 
recertification. 
After a review of the major provisions of the bill, the comit- 
tee subnits no recommendation on the proposal. A motion was adopted, 
however, that if a certification bill is approved during the 1977 
session, rules and regulations promulgated by the Commissioner are to 
be reviewed and approved by the appropriate llouse and Senate standing 
committees before they are implemented. 
- -- 
-- - 
( 1 'Illis sumaxy applies to th i s  b i l l  as introduced 
awndr.lentS whlchmay 
Adds to  the duties of the Colorado water conservation board 
the response to actions or proposed actions of the federal 
g o v e m n t  and odier s ta tes  having an effect  on Colorado's water 
rnSOurCBS. 
iJe it enacted the Ckneral AssuSly of the State of Colorado: 
- - L  
SLCTIOIJ 1. 3740-106 (1) 01) , Colorado llevised Statutes 
37-b0-106. h t i e s  of the board. (1) (11) To investigate and 
respond or assist 1 formulating a response to  tlre plans, 
purposes, procedures , requirermlts, laws, proposed laws, or  other 
activities of the federal government and otlrer s ta tes  which 
affect or  right affect the use or clevelopr~lcnt of the water 
resources of th i s  state;  
SETION 2. S a k w  clause. Tlle general assembly hemby 
finds, determines, and declares that  th i s  act is necessary for  
the immediate preservation of the public peace, llealtll, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 
13iminates the recplircment tha t  m y  bal'ance in cxcess of ten 
million dollars in  the Coloratlo watcr conservation boartl 
construction firncl revcrt t o  the gencral fimd. 
B e  it enacted 9 the renernl Asscmbly of the Statc of Colorado: 
SlETION 1. 37-60-106 (1) (o) , Colorado Revised Statutes 
1373, is m n c k d  t o  read: 
37-60-106. Duties of the board. (1) (o) To s e l l  o r  
othenvisc dispose of property owned by the board, in the name of 
the s t a t e  of Colorado, as a rcsul t  of expenditures from the 
Colorado water conservation board construction fund in  such 
manner as t o  be mst advantageous t o  the s ta te .  Proceeds from 
such sa le  o r  disposal sha l l  accrue t o  the Coloratlo water 
conservation board constnlction fimd and shal l  not revert t o  the 
general fimd except ?k t -my-b~hmee-i~-sneh-emattneticm-h d -in 

s h U -revert- ae- the- genera3-hid-ef-tke-s t a t e  AS M Y  bE L)IRECTEL) 
dY 'I1E @&&UASSG W Y  FW14 T1I.E TO TI1E. 
SETION 1. 37-GO-121, Colorado lbvised Statutes 1973, is 
arnended t o  mad: 
37-00- 121. Coloraslo water conservation board colrstructiou 
funu - cmatiou of - nature of froid - fro& fo r  investigations -
antr ibutions.  (1) Them is hereby created a fund t o  be 'mown as 
ths Colorado water conservation board construction fund, which 
shal l  consist of a l l  roorreys which may be appropriated tllereto by 
the general asserhly or which nay be otherwise elade available t o  
it by tlm ~ p n e r a l  assembly, and such charges xilay become a par t  
thereof under the terms of section 37-b0-119, Such fund sha l l  be 
a mt ingu ing fund '1'0 AE W U l U  I N  I'IE PNLMR 1 1 1 IN 
SILTION 37-60-122 and shal l  not revert t o  the general fund of the 
s t a te  a t  the end of any f i sca l  year except that-my-ba4a~ee-in 
emess-eg- ten-mi3Aien-deUars- shaia-revert- te-%he-generaL- Md-ef  
the-state A!5 I4lY UE UIIZECED i3Y 'A& GElUUL ASmdBLY FIU.1 TI lE  1'0 
'A' U4E. 
(2) The board, in addition t o  tlle anlourit allocated t o  a 
project t o  cover the actual cost of construction, may allocate t o  
the project wnstructed by it, under antract o r  otherwise, such 
amounts as ]nay be detennined by it for  investigating, 
engineering, inspection, and otller expenses, and my provide for 
the repaymnt of t h e  sam out of th first mneys repayable frail 
t l l s  project ulder tile contract for  its construction, and such 
moneys so repaid sha l l  be accounted for  within the purpose of 
making investigations for  tile development of the water resources 
rccc ivctl rro~rl ;my coru~ty , nnm icip:ll i t y  , Tct1cr:ll n p m c y ,  watcr 
conservation d i s t r i c t ,  metropolj.t:m wntcr t l i s t r j  c t  , corwxvrmcy 
d i s t r i c t ,  water users ' associat ion,  pcrson, o r  corporation fo r  
usc i n  making investica t ions, contract inp, pro jec t s ,  o r  o themisc  
carrying out the  purposes of  sect ions  37-60-119 t o  37-60-123. 
SIETION 3. -Safety clause. 'Ihe general assembly hereby 
finds, Jetermines , ,mcl tlcclares t h a t  t h i s  act is necessary f o r  
the immediate preservation of  the publ ic  peace, heal th ,  and 
safety .  
B i l l  65 
-- - ---- 
R i l l  S m a r y  
( I : l l i s  sums 1 l i e s  to  tllis b i l l  <as introduced and 
docs - n e c c ~ s d r s  - -not a l y y e s n t s  which 
~ e q u c n t l yaloptcd. ) 
Gmfon:~s s t a t e  law t o  tile provisions 01tllc federal ~iliileral 
l cas i~ lg  act and pmvidcs for  disburse~llcnt of certain royalties to  
count ies  for  puldic purposes pursuant t o  the gcneral assemblyt s 
d i rcc t  ive. Jkpeals pmvisions col~cernirig r i~thods of payment. 
Cc it enacted Q the Ceneral Asserhly of the !;tatc of Colorado: 
SECI'TON 1. 34-63-101, Colorado lkvisetl Statutes 1973, is 
34-63-101. State  treasurer to  receive and dis tr ibute 
nineral  leasing payr.wlts. In accordaxe with the provisions of 
section 35 of tlie kcleral mineral leasing ac t  of February 25, 
1920, a s  mlendcd, tlle s t a t e  treasurer i s  directed t o  deposit and 
clistribute any mncys now held o r  t o  be rcccived by the s t a t e  of 
Colorado from the United States  the s t a t e ' s  share of sa les ,  
bonuses, royal t ies ,  nnd rentals  of public lands within t h i s  s t a t c  
f o r  the benefit of t l ~ e  public scllools o r  the po l i t i ca l  
sd)divisions of t h i s  s t a t e  and for  othcr purposes i n  accorJmce 
with the provisions of section 34-63-102. 
SECTION 2. 3443-  102, Colorado kv i se t l  Statutes  1973, is 
EITALED AN11 mE.IAC'KD, I\lITII IV.IB.JMU?TTS, t o  read: 
,34-63-102. C~s t iox!  o f , . ., riiineral leasing flmd and 
dis t r ibut ion.  (1) A l l  moneys, including my in t e re s t  earned 
therefran,  now held o r  t o  be reccivcd by the s t a t e  t reasurer  
pursuant t o  the provisions of the federal  rdneral leasing act  of 
Fcbruary 25,  1920, as arnerlclcd, and originating out of the 
cleyartment of tlle i n t c r io r  o i l  shale t e s t  leases howr ln .  
Colorado t r a c t s  C-A and C-E, together with htenty-five percent of 
a l l  other moneys receivcd an or  n f t c r  ,January 1, 1977, pursuant 
to  sa id  federal  nineral  leasing ac t ,  shall be tlcposited by the 
s t a t e  tm&uPer in to  a special  fund t o  be known as the  "mineral 
leasing funcll', f o r  appmpriation ?,y the  general nssmhly t o  s t a t e  
agencies, schonl d i s t r i c t s ,  and other  p l i t i c n l  stlhctivisio~ls of 
thc s t a t e  fo r  planning, cons tn~ct ion ,  and mintenance of puhlic 
f a c i l i t i e s  and f o r  public semices .  In making such 
appmpriation, p r io r i ty  sha l l  be r;ivcr~ t o  tlAosc public schools 
and p o l i t i c a l  sul,tlivisions soc ia l ly  o r  eccmomically inpacted by 
the  development of nincrals  leasctl mder  sa id  Eccleral I-iincral 
leasing act. 
(2) Furthcr, twenty-five percent of  a l l  moneys received on 
o r  a f t e r  ,January 1, 1977, pursuant t o  sa id  fccleral rninernl 
leasing a c t ,  other thin those mncys received from t11c leasing of 
the  o i l  slialc t r a c t s  ~tcscri1)etl i n  sul~section (1) of t h i s  section, 
Iqmn rcccipt , slmll Ije psi tl into tho pul)lic: scliool fimtl t o  Iw 
met1 f o r  the sqqmrt  of tllc public s d ~ o o l s  o r  tllis s t a t e .  
(3) ( a )  I'ifty 1)crccnt of a11 rvo~lcys rcccivcd Tl:c m~~~:l ini l lg  
~ J L o r  i1ftr.r ,J 1, 11177, Im-sumt t o  s;r id fct1er;ll r~iincral 
leasing a c t ,  otller t11;ul tllose I m c y s  rcccivcd Tor tllc Ionsing of 
the  o i l  sllalc t r a c t s  clcscril~ed i n  subsection (1) of t h i s  section 
sllall , upon receipt ,  be paid t o  tile respective counties of this 
s t a t e  fron rvhicll sa id  fcderal  leasing rmney i s  derivcd and used 
hy sa id  co~xl t ies  l o r  the support 01pi i l~ l ic  scllools ,and for  the  
constnlction ,and nnintcnance of U J C  roads. file board of 
county co~~missioners  of any county receiving sudl  mncy sllall 
apportion s u d ~Iloney t o  public sdlools  and publ ic  mads, but llot 
nlore them scvcnty-five 1)erwnt of  saitl 1;loney sha l l  11e apportioned 
l o r  e i t h e r  of s a id  purposes during any one year; except t h a t  no 
single county sllall be paid an ailount i n  excess of two Iluntlrcd 
thousand dol la rs  i n  an1 calendar year ~alrler the  provisions of 
t h i s  paragraph (a). 
(b) Any 1)almlce of saitl f i f t y  percent reraairling a f t e r  
paynent t o  the  several  counties as  provided i n  paragraph (a) of 
t h i s  subsection (3) sha l l  bc paid by t h e  s t a t e  t reasurer ,  on o r  
I d o r e  t he  l a s t  day of 1kccml)er of each year,  i n to  the  s t a t e  
public school f ~ u d  ant1 ~ l sed  for  tlle support of the public 
scllools. 
SECTIO.'I 3. RcL)eal.. 34-63-104, C~loratlo Revised S ta tu tes  
1973, is repealed. 
SECTION 4. SaTcty clause. The general asscmbly l~ereby 
finds,  cletennines, and tleclares tha t  tllis ac t  is necessary fo r  
the i m e d i a t e  preservation of tlle public peace, heal th ,  md 
safety.  
-211- R i l l  66 
-- - ---- 
A BILL FOR AN ACI' 
1 CONCERNING TIIE IKATION OF IIMRINGS OF UII; GROUND WATER 
2 COMIISSION. 
B i l l  Summary 
( N :  This summa a l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and 
does not nece~sardfd$!k%'iii- =hiis-which - -
subsequently adopted. ) 
Provides that  hearings of the ground water comission shal l  
be held a t  the s t a t e  capi tal  or ,  in  the discretion of the 
comission, in the designated grouncl water basin and management 
d i s t r i c t .  
Be it enacted & the General Assembly of the Statc  of Colorado: 
SCCI'ION 1. 37-90-113 ( I ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended t o  read: 
37-90-113. Ilearings. (1) IIcarings on a l l  matters t o  be 
heard by the commission shal l  be held AT TIE S A T E  CAPITAL OR, IN 
TIE DISCRETION OF TIIE CBNISSION, within the boundaries of the 
designated ground water basin and within the ground water 
management d i s t r i c t ,  i f  one exists ,  in  which the water r ights  
direct ly involved are situated. The hearings shal l  be conducted 
before the commission under reasonable rules and regulations of 
procedure prescribed by it. A l l  par t ics  t o  the hearing, 
including the commission, have the  r igh t  t o  subpoena witnesses, 
who shall be s m r n  by the  chairman o r  act ing c l a i m  of the  
commission t o  t e s t i f y  under oath a t  t h e  hearing. All par t i e s  t o  
the  hearing s h a l l  be en t i t l ed  t o  be heard e i the r  i n  person o r  by 
attorney. 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds,  determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  a c t  is necessary fo r  
the  imnediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 
t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and 
e n -which 9TG-
Sets ul) a fce  schedule f o r  review of plans and 
specifications fo r  reservoirs ,  provides f o r  expenses for  
inspection of reservoirs ,  and provides tha t  any reservoir owner 
is l i a l ~ l e  t o  a penalty fo r  noncompliance with direct ions of the 
s t a t e  engineer. Repeals cer ta in  provisions concerning cer ta in  
fees  collected by the s t a t c  engineer. 
Be it enacted & the General Assembly of the S ta te  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 37-87-105, Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, is 
mended t o  read: 
37-87-105. Approval of plans fo r  reservoir - fees. (1) No 
reservoir  of a capacity of more than one tl~ousand acre-feet o r  
having a dam o r  embankment i n  excess o i  ten f ee t  i n  ve r t i ca l  
height, o r  having a surface area a t  high waterline i n  excess of 
twenty acres sha l l  be constructed, REPAIRELI, OR ENLARGED in t h i s  
s t a t e  unless the  plans and specif icat ions f o r  the same have f i r s t  
been approved by the s t a t e  engineer and f i l e d  i n  h i s  off ice .  The 
s t a t e  engineer sha l l  ac t  a s  consulting engineer during the 
construction thereof and s h a l l  have authori ty  t o  require the  
material  uscd and the  work of construction t o  be done t o  h i s  
sa t i s fac t ion .  1% work sha l l  bc deemed complete u n t i l  the  s t a t e  
engineer furnislms t o  the  owners of sucfl s t ruc tures  a wri t ten 
statement of  the  work of construction and the  f u l l  completion 
thereof,  toge t l~cr  with h i s  acceptance of t he  same, which 
statement s h a l l  specify the dimensions of such dam and capacity 
of such reservoir .  
(2) (a) 'llE F SCf(l3IXLE FUR lEVILWING, WPSWING,  N.JL) 
FILING PLANS AM) SPECIFICATIONS S I W L  BE AS FOLLOWS: 
(I) FOR E FIRST ONE 'IllOIJWJD DOLMG OF ESTIMATllU 
IX)iJSTRUCTION COST OR FINCTION T E I W F  OF ESTIblATEI) WJSIRLICI'ION 
r n T ,  A FEE OF om IBMDKEL) IK)UN\S; 
(11) FOR 1 ~~ NINE Tl#lUW.ID LKILWE, OR FRACTION 
II1IIIWF OF mIbMTE1) CONSTRLJCTIOIJ COSTS, AM N)1)ITIONN. E E  OF 173 
PEP- OF TIE INCIWENI' OVEII 'IIE 1I"JITIAL ONE T I 1 U U W  LXILLARS; 
(1111 FOR 1 1  NEXT rurm n i o u m ,  ~ L I A R S ,  (11: I : I ~ ~ I O N  
TIEREOF OF ESTIblATEll CO~STfUCTION COST, AN N)J)ITIOI.UV. I OF 
nuw P E R C ~OF T I  IEJCREMENT TIE INITIAL TDJ *AIIOUWU 
IX)LLARs; 
(IV) FOR NEXT ONE MILLION TIUW 1lWJuUD 11ioJslwu 
IIOLLARS, OR FMCT1O:J TIEREOF OF ESTIbMTBI) CONSfllUCfION COST, IL'J 
ADDITIONAL FEE OF ONE TINl'I1 OF 0Ni PEIZCINT OF TIE IIJCWlUTI' O W  
nE INITIAL m IIJNUIEII nww.11)MW; 
(V) FOR I'ItUTEC'I'S MEIII; ALL. I:STIbII\TEU CO!JSTRULTIOlJ LUSTS NU 
IN 13CJSS OF ONI~MILLION F(111t IN'l.I1)lU:J 'IIK)USIWI) IKIUhilS,  A 1 U  OF 
FIVE 11KWmvu WLLN2S WILL UIJ ULNXXI). 

l i ab le  fo r  a l l  expenses incurred i n  such examination. 
SIJCTION 3. 37-87-114, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
anlendecl t o  read : 
37-87-114. Penalty - disposition of fines. Any reservoir 
eempany O \ W R  fa i l ing  o r  refusing, a f t e r  ten days' notice in  
writing BY WGISTLRUI MIL has been given, t o  obey the directions 
of the s t a t e  engineer a s  t o  the construction o r  f i l l i n g  of any 
reservoir sha l l  be subject to  a f ine of not l e s s  than two hundred 
dol lars  fo r  each offense, and each day's continuance a f t e r  time 
of notice has expired shall be considered a separate offense. 
Such f ines  sha l l  be recovcrd  by c i v i l  action in the name of the 
people, by the d i s t r i c t  attorney, upon the complaint of the s t a t e  
engineer, i n  the county where the injury complained of occurred. 
The proceeds of a l l  f ines,  a f t c r  payment of costs and charges of 
the proceedings, sha l l  be paid into the county treasury fo r  the 
use of the general fund of the county. 
SECTION 4. Repeal. 37-90-110 (1) (e) and 37-37-106, 
Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, a re  repealed. 
SEnION 5. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and dcclares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary fo r  
the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 
A BILL FOR m ACT 
CONCERNING T-RARY AUOfENl'ATION PLANS, AND PROVIDING FOR NOT1CE 
AND HEARING PRIOR TO A IIl3EHMINATION TIEREON BY THE STATE 
ENGINEER. 
B i l l  S u m r y-+f+----(IIJOIT: This s m  a-Ilies t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not necessari Y re ect a m  amendments which may he 
Provides for  notice t o  interested parties regarding hearings 
on tenrporary augmentation plans before the state engineer. 
Bc it enacted & the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 37-92-302 (3) (a), Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is amenctecl t o  read: 
37-92-302. Applications for  water r ights  or  changes of such 
r ights  - plans for  augnentation. (3) (a) ?Jot later than the 
f if teenth clay of each month, the water clerk shall prepare a 
resume of a l l  applications RM) NCTICES OF SUDIISSION OF PLlWS FOR 
ALJC3\ENTATION TO THE S A T E  ENGINEER PURSUNJT TO SECTION 37-92-307 
(2) (a) in  the water division which have been filed i n  his office 
during the preceding month. The resume shal l  give the name and 
address of the applicant, a description of the water r ight  or 
conditional water r ight  involved, and a description of the ruling 
sought. 
SECI'1OE.J 2. 37-92-307 (Z), Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, 
a s  amen~ded, is REPEALED MID REFMCTED, WITII M m m S ,  t o  read: 
37-92-307. Special procedures with respect t o  plans for  
augmentation - temporary augmentation plan. (2) (a) Any person 
who has f i l e d  with the  water c le rk  an application fo r  approval of 
a plan for  augmentation pursuant t o  section 37-92-302 may 
thereaf ter ,  a t  the  applicant 's  option, submit such a proposed 
plan t o  the s t a t e  engineer fo r  h i s  approval a s  a temporary 
augmentation plan and sha l l  f i l e  with the water c lerk notice of 
such submission. 
(b) The s t a t e  engineer sha l l  hold a hearing on the proposed 
plan not l e s s  than s ix ty  days a f t e r  receipt affording interested 
persons an opportunity t o  submit writ ten data, views, o r  
arguments and t o  present the same orally.  Not l a t e r  than t h i r t y  
days a f t e r  the hearing, the  s t a t e  engineer sha l l  make a 
determination concerning the proposed temporary augmentation 
plan. 
(c) The s t a t e  engineer sha l l  approve such plan i f  he can 
determine with reasonable assurance tha t  it w i l l  not injuriously 
a f fec t  the owner of o r  persons en t i t l ed  t o  use water under a 
vested water right.  I f  he determines that  the proposed plan would 
cause such injurious e f fec t ,  he sha l l  afford the applicant an 
opportunity t o  proposc protcctivc tcrnls o r  conditions. The s t a t e  
engineer may impose other protective terms and conditions 
including those specified i n  scction 37-92-305 (4). 
(d) Wherever possible, the s t a t e  engineer shal l  approve a 
plan for  augmentation upon spccifying protcctivc terms and 
conditions which would permit thc plan t o  bc implemcntcd without 
such injurious cf fcct. 
SIXXION 3. Safety clause. Tlle general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
R i l l  6P 
-- - 
(PJOTT:: V l i s  summa a) l i c s  t o  t h i s  h i l l  as introduced 3113 
lloes not n ~ s d r *  z y e x n z  which 34 - 0sul>sec~ucntlyac opte . 
Limits the tlefinitioils of "pl m for  augmentat ion", provides 
t h a t  plans f o r  mgmcntation be dealt  with as other changes of 
water r ights ,  specif ies  fces for  finding nore than one change of 
water r ight ,  and provides for  appearance of interested par t ies  in 
yroccedings before the  m t e r  judge. Pepeals p r io r  special 
provisions concerning plans for  augnent ation. 
Rc it enacted 2 the k n c r a l  Asserhly of t l c  S ta te  of Colorado: 
- - P o  
SIICTION 1. 37-92-103 (9) , Cnloratlo Ikvisecl Statutes 1373, 
as 'mended, is ,amended t o  read: 
37- 92-103. Ikf ini t ions.  (9) "Plai fo r  mp~cntat ion" means 
a detailed prograrl t o  increase the  supply of water availa1)le for  
beneficial  use in a division or portion tllereof by eke 
previdhg- stibsti tuee- supas ies-ef -w a t e ~-,-ky the Jcvelopent  of new 
\IAEI! ma IRNGII R E T S .  l l P l ~ l  for  augment a t  ion1' does not 
incl~ide tlle salvage of t r ibutary  waters 11y the eradication of 
pllreatophytes, nor does it incluide the use of t r ibutary water 
collected from 1,mtl surf aces wllicll ]lave been made impemcable, 
thercby increasing tlle runoff but not adding t o  the existing 
supply of t r ibutary water. 
37-92-301. Ahir l is t rat ion and dis tr ibut ion of waters. 
(2)  In accordmcc w i t 1 1  procerhrrcs specified i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  tlle 
referee i n  each division sha l l  i n  the f i r s t  instruzce llavc the 
authority tmd chty t o  rule upon deternlinations of water r ights  
ancl conditional. water r ights  and the molrnt 'and p r io r i ty  thereof, 
I N C I , ~ I N G  A LETERFIINATION LIT A CONDITIONAL M I ~ R  R I ~ TILLY 
HECITE A 'IIJATER PJCIiT BY lTA5UJ OF CCllII'I,~IO~J 01: TE 
"V'PROPIUATION, k t c n i n a t i o n s  with respect t o  c h m p  of water 
r ights ,  PLANS I:OR AIJCSIENTATIOP4, appmvrils of reasonable 
d i l  igerlce i n  t l LC duvelopr~lcrlt of appmpriat ior 1s i ruler condit ional 
watcr r ights ,  mil tletenirlations of almndonnlent of water r ights  
or  conditional water r ights;  mcl Ile may include i n  'my niling for 
a (leternination of  water r ight  o r  c o ~ d i t i o n a l  water rig!lt my use 
o r  ambination of uses, ,my diversion o r  combination of points or  
metllotls of diversion, and my place o r  al ternate  places of 
storage ad nay approve ,my drarige of water r ight  as defined i n  
t h i s  a r t i c l e .  P%ms-fer-a~flentnt~en-~h~&%--ke--snkjeee--te--ehe 
Statl i tcs 1973, are :m~crldccl t o  rea l :  
37-92-302. Applications fi)r  water r igh ts  o r  climy,cs of s~icjh 
rigll ts  - plnns fo r  au~plentatiorl.(l) (d) 'Ihe fee fo r  f i l i n g  an 
app1ic:ltion shall be twenty-five ( lol lars ;  'mtl For f i l i ng  a 
statenlent of opposition, the fee  sha l l  bc f i f t een  dol lars .  I f  
more than one water r igh t  is  rcqucstctl i n  any application OR IT: 
T DIE Tl WJ ONE \JAITR RTGIT IS SOIJUIT TO 131; APPROVED I N  A PLAN R X  
NJTr.ENTATION, a fee  of f i ve  tlollars for  each addit ional rig!lt 
s l n l l  he assessed AT ?IIE TIJE SIJaI API'LICATIOII 0 I'LNJ TOR 
NIC2ENTATION IS FILliD. 310 fcc s h a l l  be assessed t o  the  s t a t e  
of Colorado o r  any agency of i t s  executive department urltler t h i s  
sul~section (1) . 
(3) (h) Not l a t e r  tlm the  cntl of such month, the water 
clerl: sha l l  ca l~sc  such publication t o  be natle of each resum o r  
portion thcrcof i n  n newspaper o r  newspapers as  i s  necessary t o  
obtain general c i rculat ion once i n  every county affected,  as  
determined by the water judge. IF  AT T EqIIEST OF NJ 
APPLICANTTHE P E S ~ I E01" AV APPLICATIOH IS m:,Pmmmn, TIE 
I\PPLICA?JT SIWL PAY 'ITTT. COST OF SIJCII I7EPlJ?3LIC4TIO?J. 
SECTION 4. 37-92-94 (3) , Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  1973, 
is ancndcd t o  read: 
37-92-304, Proceerlin,o;s 11y the water j~utlgc. (3) As t o  the  
n ~ l i n g s  with respect t o  which a pro te s t  has I~een f i l e d  <and as t o  
matters w l l i d ~have h e n  rcrc.fcrret1 t o  tllc water judge by the 
referee,  t l ~ r csha l l  be hearings calclucted i n  accortlance with tllc 
Colorado rules  of c i v i l  proccdurc; except t h a t  no pleadings sha l l  
be required. 'Illc court  sha l l  not be bo~mcl hy findings of the 
B i l l  70 
referee. The division engineer shal l  appear t o  furnish pertinent 
infomation and ]:lay be exanined by any party, and i f  requested by 
the division engineer, the attorney general sha l l  represent the 
division engineer. applicant shal l  appear ei ther  in person l ~ e  
o r  by counsel and shall have the I)ur&n of sustaining the 
application, whether it has been granted o r  denied by the ruling 
o r  becn rereferred by tlre rcfcrce and in  the case of a changc of 
water r ight  the burden of showing absence of any injurious ef fec t  











s t a t m * s - e f - e p p s i t i e ~ ~ - p m t e s m e t  
~eeessrzfy--fey-- - p ~ ~ s e s s - k t - ~ e - w n t e r - j ~ d g e - ~ ~ ~ y 
j~~isdietima'3c-
erder-serviee-e~-eepies-ef-t~1y-d6e~~~~-en-~ny--persefts--and--~~ 
my--wmner--which--he--deems--apprepriate. I N  RDnITIOpITO 'IIIOSE 
PERSUE \!I10 1IAW FILED PRfYESTS,ALL PEILS3NS I'll IOSE IVATER IIIqITS 
PWY I m=I:,m,nI'IY nn: svrm:cr r a m R  OF ITT.:N~,ICATION,TIT: 
!XA?l: I:fl(;TPfl~lil~, AN11 ANY 11IL7SI01.I I:,PJGTI'JJ?I:R, CJITl 'nllr N'l'l~VA1401: 
'R 11: STAT, 1 f N 1 1 ,  !;IIAIJ. 111 l'l~lV7TTTJ~l~7) l'Al?TICIl'ATI~ I:! '7'11: 
I1:Al~TXSAN11 lil~COVI! I)All'l'Il5 TO 11 11: Pl~(X~lXllI!KIF TI U:Y 1W' I~R'1'1 !:TI1 
N ' I ~ I ~ C I ~I1.J WRITINC, STATING TI U i  NAlTJRJ: OF 'll Il: POSITICPI TTEY 
WILL TNE IN 'TI IE PROCEEIIING, ON 011 CEFORE T! IE DAY SPECIFIEI) I?] 
SIJ13SECTION (1) OF TI IIS SECTION 011 W! IICI I hIR'l'TI3PS ARE TO BE SET FOR 
IWING. TIE STATE EIXXEER OR A!! DIVISION ENGINEER SIALL BE 
REPFESEIXrD IIY TIE AlTORNmr GFmRAL. A COPY OF SUCI I EXTRY OF 
APPWsKC SI IALL IlJi SERVED UPON TI IE APPLICANT, ALL PROTESTORS, 
NdIl ALL 1 I PJXSONS NJ10 IV\V13 F9lTEPTD A!! APP1'NZANCE IN TIE 
PROCCFJIING. IYCII PERSON FmRI:K AN RPPF3RA?JUCE Sl IhLL PAY A 
~ K E Tmm:r: or: mrrmy IXILLN~C; IJPON 'rm FILING OF AN rmw OF 
m r m c r :  UNLI:,SSSUCI PEPGOPI INS PRIYIOUSLYPAID A IX)CI(ET IN 
SUCIl PROCElDI:~G IN COFJNECTION WIT1 A PRIOR APPFfiYm. TIEREIN. 
TIE STATE EiYGINEER, IN bfAKINC A T>EmRIIINATIO>Jh S  TO METIER IE OR 
A DIVISION ENGIIEER SHOULD r24TER NJ APPFmCI;: IN A PARTICULRR 
PROCEEDING, SHALL CONS1DEB I A ~ ~ E R  APPFWCE NI13IT EESUCH 
ADVISABLE IN ORDER TO PRESENT PERTINETTI' FACTUAL DATA, IN ORDER TO 
PRESENT NIEQUA'rIILY FIA'ITERS TIIAT IlAY RELATE TO WATER 
N)14INIS'I'RATION IN 77% PARTICULAR INVISION AND TfIE INTEGRITY OF 
WATER RIGIITS NOT REPRIiSENTEI) ITJ TIE PROCFEDING, OR IN ORDER TO 
PW.SENI' OTIER 1;IATIIIRS IN TI IE RJRLIC INTEPWT. 
SECTION 5. Repeal. 37-32-307, Colorado Reviscd Statutes 
1973, a s  amended, is repealed. 
SECTION 6. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for 
the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safcty. 
